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ongress Continues -to Balk Administration 
use Insurgency Against Cuts T i Mayor in Jail HOI 1· Vote for More 

in Vets' Allowance Sweeps on ' . Hi. Own Trouble. Power During 
D · M dife e h F D GRAND HAVEN. MJch,. June MPh esplte 0 lcatlons yea 6 (AP}-Mayor Uona\ HI'aP. In .. Or"an ro e 

county Jal.l cell here under a body ~ 

Predict More 
Uberal Proposals 

in Senate 

, .lune 6 (AP}-De· 

vetera,ns cuts, the wave or house 

Itur,er,cy swept forward unabated 
with leaderM predicting a 

liberal senate proposal would be 

cha.nge announced by Presl· 
Roosevelt today fixed the aver' 
r~d\lctlon In compensation of dl· 
eervlce connected cllSes at ] 8 

cent whIch a White House estl· 
said would amount to $60,000,· 

than origInally had been 

%5 Per Ce"t 
senate limitation of 25 per c('nt 
auch cuts brought In a group 

tbat we,'il presumed to be oC 
nected origin and had bet'll 
to cost $170,000,000 more 

fIrst cuts called fO", or $ltO,· 
more than the admlnlstm· 

ng action on th .. s" 'late 
to the Independent or· 

Democmtlc lead r8 indl· 

as to go even farther and reo 
the limits on cuts to 15 per cenl. 

Oompromises 

Impeachment 
Also Hinted at 

for Secretary 1 

Senator Bases Charge 
on Buying of Morgan 

Stocks Below Par 

WASUIN(lTON, June 6 (API- A 
demand tor the resignation or, If not 
tende,'ed, th Impeachment of Secre· 
tary ' .... oodln, was made In Ihe senate 
today by Robinson (R. Ind.), as are· 
suit of the dtsclosu"es that seveml 
years betore WoOllln became secr('. 
tary ot the treasury he rl'celv .. a 
stock !l'om J. p, Morgan and com· 

execution waJTant lor faJture to ------
pay .. Juqment, toda¥ fa.eed a 
problem new In bl8 adtnlnlfltra· 
tlve experience. 

lie mll8t fl~ur& out a way to 
have Monday nlcht mMtilll'_ with 
his city couDcll, The ~ri" In· 
818111 that the mayor must observe 
Jail rules and ha VB v18Uon on 
TU88da,. and FrIday_ onI,. 

The ma.;yor had planned to bold 
cU.y counell meetinll In hili eeIl. 
Vndlll' the city .. harter luur IUleX. 

cused ab!Ience by the mayor 
automatically drop him trom the 
council. 

Award-Giving 
Closes 2-Day 
H.S. Contests 

Senate Commiu.. Will 
Examine Partner 

About Stocks 

W\ASHlNOTON, June 0 (AP) -

Benate Investigators today vot\'d 

overwhelmingly to examln J . P. 

Mo"glln ane! company part'Wl'S 
about Atock tranMctlon!! ntrectlllg 
their taxable Incom 8, butfo,' thl' 
pI' sent continued to MtU(\y the Van 
Swe"lngen l'alirOad domain with Its 
I\forgan C1nnnclng links. 

The dl"l'IHlon regllrdlng Inrome lax 
InquirIes was madc by the bankhllf 
commf llee 11Y an 11 to r. votp art",r 
a hotly arguell two houl's b!'hlncl 
looked dOO"8 whll the Van Sw r· 
Ingen bl'Olh('r8--0, P. and M. J',
walll'd to testify and J . P. Morgll.n 
joked with his aid 9 In the warm 

pany at r('duced prlcl's. hearing room. 
Robinson, unaware that Ihe s!'nate M Th P 1 J ohn W ))j\\'l. 

banking committee had already voted ore an 170 upi S Arter listening to John \V. Dav'R, 
11 to B to proceed with Its Inqu!r'y Get Prizes for 1 MOrgan counf'el, challeng(\ lhe ('om, 
Into Income tax paW by partners of mlttee's authority to drag out Into 
the ba.nklng house ev n though addl · Knowledge public Income tax ,. 1I11' na IIlltde til', 

tlonal authority might be needed, c,' I by In.,,,, and their own ('oulls-I 
charged thai the rommlttt'e W/J,R about More than 110 IndivIdual awards Ft"'dlnan(l Peco,'/J, I' Ply that hl8 
to "whitewash" Its Investigation of were given last night to winners out Quesllons to Young Thoma ... ~. T..!l· 
the company. at a field ot 1,]D0 conte8tants In the mont weI'll within the SCoPe ot tile 

Del1l()(,rafs firth annual Iowa. academic m~t. Inquh'y, the senators ll11upted his 
Democrllts, led by Robinson of Ar· The awards were pres .. nted al It con· I'esolullon: 

1<a.n8IlS, thl' party leade,', Ilnd Connal· vocation In the main lounge or Jowa "It Is the senRe or thlll I'ommltt .. " 
Iy ot Texas, "('plied that the banking Unio n, at which 976 ot the hl/l'h 8chool Ihat It shOUld Inqulr Into the prac· 

('om)ll"Omlse committee woulll not "whitewash" scholars wel'(! present. LIcea ot buying and seiling 8Pcurl· 
are to be given to halrman or "conceal" anything. They assert· Eleven Iowa City hl/l'h school stu, 'Ies as SUCh pl'II.Qtlces may aftect 

(D. Tex.), ot the approprl· pd the Indianan was playIng "poll . dents placed amon&, the honor group. the lalling I)OwarS Of the govern· 
committee tomon·ow. He will tlcs" II.nd trying to get Into the ht'ad· Rose L. Erznoznlk received tourth m nl; Lut Illasmuch as th legal 

with the Democratic stperlng lines, and that Republicans had fall · place In En&'lIsh correctness 9, Caro. l'lght or tile ('onHulllt' to 1)I'ocpell 
Ittee and tl1e RpI'clll1 )Jemo· ed to p,'osecul() bIg hankel'S for ev!ld· Iy" W. Kendrle second In J;;n8'lish Immediately wllh /'IlI\l'(llld, pul'lllc 
veterans committee and they In" taxes. correctness ]0, Alice L. Knight thIrd, utility und al) othe,' ph[lHNI or thE' 

whether to pet"mll a vote Disavowing polltlral purposes, and Fl'lI,nces E. Mapes fltth In the Investigation and the Bub·commlttE'e 
In the house on the senate Robinson ot Indiana sa id since COil' same group. Thomas A. Ayres and ha"ged with the Inveatlgallon IJc 

cOD1Pr'omlse p,'oposalS. nally had b,'ought liP the Question he Betty Braverman tied tor tenth placa dlr ted to repol·t a resolution en· 
Re,ore,.entatlve HY"ns oC Tenncs· would "Inj ct" some himself, whel'8- In English COl'rectneA8 11. • In.rglr)g tho powerH at th (,ol1'lmlt· 

DemocratJc leader, said off upon he called tor the hnpeachml'nt English IJteratul'& lee as 800n IlH possible In 9UI'h mall-
floor that many memb('rs had ex· of Woodin, 

dissatisfaction wIth the "Ought To Be Removed" 
modlUed regulations be· "There are just as many DE'mo· 

tbtl chief executive excluded eratlc names on the Morgan Hst as 
pn,,,umf,d to be ot service ariKin. Re()ul)/ica.ns, " , the fndlana.n asserted. 

{R., N, 'I.\ \.<l~\1 \.\\~ t\ \l~ Iw, "W ')ave a 8ecn~\aTY of the IT asur)' 

(Turn to page 4) 

Will 

down there who ought to be removed 
and the Ame"lcan peOple have no con· 
fillence In him. 

"ne has accepted gratuity afte" 
gratuity from the house of Morll"an . 
He can't serve the people of the Unit· 
ed States In the treasury and at the 
same time serve the house ot Morgan 
and ther tOI'e he should get Out. 

In English Ilterature, Edward J. ner lUI may be deemed nece~l!ary to 
King lied for fourth place. Miss enable It to Inquh'e Into the abov .. 
Erzno?nlk tied tor seventh place In pl'llctlces." 
algebra, and Carolyn Trowbridge Authority Ample 
placed second and Allen Puckett tl d Pecora said later he thoug-ht the 
fOl" sixth In plane geometry. Laura commlttee'8 exlsilng authority was 
Knight tied tor sixth place In second ample, but agreed thut while llny 
year Latin, doubt exist d, more power should 

Other wInners of flr8t a nd second be asked of lhe senate. Meanwhile 
places are: he turned to qu 8tlonlng O. P. Vall 

English correctness 9: tlrst, Marl· Swerlngen and found tho gOing 
anne Miller or Colfax: second, Bar· slow. 
bars. White of Abraham ' Lincoln, The rallrolld operator held fre· 
Council BluUs. Quent whispered conterences with 

Engllsh correctnea" 10 : tlrst, F loI" his aldeJi and Pecora not 81ltlsfipd 

SEVEN KILLED IN OIL TANK BLAST 

Seven persons wpr killed and 19 i~jured in a tl'rrific oil l'efinPl'Y 
!'xplosion tl.t Long Beach, Cal. 'file bin t was felt 30 miles away in 
Gh'JHlall' and Pasadena. Flame in great sheets shot high in the 
ail' and. before the fit·c apparatus could reach the scelle a crowd of 
SOlnt' 15,000 pel'SOlI!! blocked the streets. It Willi the greatest disas. 
tel' that ever swept the famolls ignal Hill district. Picture shows 
the fire raging thl'ough th oil djstrict. 

Heat Wave 
Hits Iowa 

Wets Win in 
Indiana Vole 

Thermometers Shoot State Becomes 
to Ratify 
Repeal 

Tenth 
Past 100 ill Several 

Communities 

JklUn,e It or Not 
1UJIe7'. PortraYIil 01 MtD-n_ 

............ A...,.. ... 
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Extra Cabinet Session 
Called 10 Consider 
Payment June 15 

Cra~b Landing S,"" 
After Fight AI_hut 

Headwinde ,:~ , 

': 

can round.the·world fly.r, took ott 
toward Ch lta, Siberia, 1,700 mll .. .-at 
of here, at 1:10 a .m., Moscow time, 
(4 :10 p.m .• Tu &day, ~ntral 81.nd· 

ard lime), 

Behind SclIeduie 
LONDON, June 0 (A F)-A specIal 

meeting of the B"ltlsll cabi net will The Texas pllot wu 10 haul'll, '1 

be held Friday. Th problem of Ihe ~~~~~~8dbe:'I;0~dt~II,~:~:':n~b:l= 
American debt paYluent due June U the world'l'lrd llnl' r&cord or elBhl . 
may be thr shed out. I days, 15 hours and fit minute In It11 , 

Ottlclals Intimated In announcing Mattern Wal proml~d cle r skIS, 
th summonIng or the extraordinary and good vIsibility, however, an4 
ml'PlIng ot ministers lhut th gov· hoped Quickly to make up the time 
ernnlent exp cta to have bY Frltlay he lost. (Poet and Oatty did DOt .top 
80m IndiCatiOn trom Washington o.t Omsk, flyIng dlNlOt from ),(OICOW 
or what th American gov'ernmant to Novosibirsk. It Is recalled tbey en· 
Is counting on trom London when counte ,'S!! trouble later, plunl'lnl' in • 
]lily day rull8 a,'ound. mullhole at Bla/l'ovestchenek, be· 

'rhe hoUIlC ot commons, In ad· tween Irkutsk and lOrabarovak, 81-
joul'nm('nt, will want a detlnlte an· berla. It took 14 1·2 hours to 'CUI' 
nOune ment when It r ·a.s mbl s th plane out ot the mUd). 
two d ys bt'fo,' the payment 1.11 due, Ahead at u~ 

S veral IltternPts have '!leen made Mattern wa.s only 54 mlnut@. ahe .. d 
In the houlle to extract /J, statement of Post and Oatty'. time when be 
from Ne vi 1I11 CllIlIllLerlu.ln, chan. landed here trom Moscow at 1:15 p .m " 

Itur or the 8x('hequer, but he haB Moscow time yesterday, (5 :Sli a .m., 
p "glst I1llY ret'~Jeetl to show hili aslern .tandard time, Tuelday), A 
hand. wing strut was broken when he 

There have bOOn I' peated Intima.. brought the plane down at the Omlk 
lions trOm government Qllartery airport and had 10 be repal:red. 
lhat lIome further move was xllect. 
ed trom the Unit d States govern· 
ment. 

'fhe cabinet, 1Ik& the commons 
anel the country, Is 8harply divided 
upon the qu stlon of paym nt or 
d~fault, IIfr. Cho.mberlaln Is regard· 

l
ed all I Ild~r of the group lavorlng 
Mrault, whll Stanley BaldwIn, lord 
pre~\(\ent or 111 Quncll, Is champlun 
of th pa,·ty whIch Insist that p y. 
ment IIhould b mad It no better 
arrangement can be obtalned. 

'Vhatever the result ot the cabinet 
debate, It Is unllk Iy that the llOlIcy 
agreed upon will be announced be. 
tor til re .assembllng ot the bouse 
of commons, 

MeanWhile, the world economic 
and financIal con ferenCe will have 
convened h r Jun .. 12, givIng tUI·th. 
er Interest and urII' ncy to the vex· 
Ing Question of war d bts. 

Roosevelt Stands 
Firm for Payment 

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP}--Ap· 
proach ot payment day Cor the 
European wo.r d btors a week hellc 
sUrred a rresh revival of speculation 

O:\IS1(, Siberia, June 8 (AP)--Jlm. 
mle Mattern, American round.thl· 
world flyer, rerreshed by Mveral 
hours reet, was preparln .. tonll'ht to 
hop off early tomorrow moroml' on 
1118 next long Itaga .utw .. rd aero .. 

Ib rio.. 
~'h darlnl' Texan arrived this at· 

t('!'noon arely from ),falCOill'. h .. vlnll 
0"('" d the 1,400 mile. from til. 

Soviet capital In 11 houri and n 
mlnutell'wlthout a atop, 

Strut Breakll 
Tn coming down one ot the landlnl 

.trull! ot hi monoplane "Century of 
Pl'ogres ," waR cr&eked, 

Worn by the StraiD of hla lonelY all' 
travels from New York-which hele1t 
i'al'ly Saturday-to Norway, to Kos, 
cow, and lhen to this cIty on tbe 81· 
berlan ateppes, Mattern decided to 
halt h.ere for sleep and recuperation 
until tornorrow. 

The flight was made at an averap 
speed at 120 mUes a n hour, The Am· 
erlcan reported encountering -.d 
hea.d wlndl! almost aU the way. 

C1ev SkIes Ahead 
,s light head wind., clear alc1es .. nd 

good visibility are promised for ' tbe 
nellt sta&,e. " Should Impeach 111m" 

"U he doesn't get out the president 
should remove him and It he doesn' t 
remove him the senate ought to 1m· 
p('ach him." 

ence Oreen ot Red Oak. with hl8 answers, once appealed to 
English correotnes8 11: first, WlI · Senator Burkley (D., Ky.) the act· 

110m L. WInter of Ackley; second. Ing chairman, for assIstance In get· 
DES MOIN'EJS, June 6 (AP)-The 

on this controversy today but found 
JNDtANAI'Or,..r , June 6 {APr- President Roosevelt .. till 811 nt and 

Mattern will try to make Chlta, I,· 
7()0 mUes due east, for his next bait. 
It he m eets unfavorahe Wtea.\\l"T 00110. 

dltlons he Bald be will land at Kru· 
noyarsk, approxlma.tely half way. 

June 6 (AP)-oOermany 
Jewa In Qerman UP pel' 

tlons they lost sl nce 
of the Hitler regime, 

Von Keller, spokesman for 
Reich, told the League Of Na. 
council today. 

council which took up the 
Question on P titian of Fran~ 

regulations attectl ng lawye,'s, 
and doctors, al'e In conClict 

the PolIsh·Oerman minorities 

Vote 
Joined Germany In abstain. 

voting on this report. 
Von Keller, Who on behalf of 

Berlin government previously 
deollned to accept the repo"t, 

bY jurldlc8.1 ('xpe"ts, Indlcat· 
Oermany wou ld not take ex· 
to It. 

spokesman had 
verhal exchanges with repre. 

of Czechoslovakia and 
durin/!' the discussion ot t he 
report. 

Dlllp/eollure 
Von K eller Indicated dlspleas· 

when the delegate of Czechoslo. 
Sllephen Osu~ky, ~ nthnated 

the whole Question o( minor. 
treatme nt shou ld be dealt with 

tbe assembly ot the league. 
MBsslglI, French member, 

teoIrnl:r.ed that the counell was not 
to deal with the question 

trelUnlent ot Jews In Oermany u.s 

lIIra. ~velt In 1.;08 Angeles 
ANGELES (AP)- Mrs. }" 'ank· 

D, Roosevelt , wire or the preal· 
arrived here by plane at '9:30 

(P,S.T .• tonl/l'ht, completing a. 
air journey trom 

to Los Angeles to vIs it a 
4ay. wIth her 80n EllIott, She 
WublnatoD June 4, 

Lois V, Gnagy ot West Waterloo. ling a reply to questions abou t Erie 
Engllih 00ITectne811 railroad stock acquisitions. 

weather man dls"egarded exIsting Indlana today be arne the tenth apparently standing Clrm tor payment 
records today all a burnIng sun shot state to vote In faVor of repeal of ot the $144,179,674 due. 

Robinson of Arkansas replied that 
"high stancla"ds of morality are not 
the peculiar qu8.1lty of a nyone sena· 
tor." 

English correctness 12: first, Helen Barkley propounded the questions 
the temperature In Iowa over the t.h.e elghteentb amendment. News that the British cabinet would 

V. Baxter of Buttle Creek; second, 
Jean B. Reynolds ot West WaterlOO. 

100.d greG mlll'k at Reveral points. Incomplete unoWelal returnEl meet In extraordinary 88sslon on FrI· 
Council' Blurfs tOOk the dubl uS I showed fthat repeaJlsts had mus· day to ta.ckle the problem, linked 

hono,'s for high tem peratures re'l tel' d su rlelent voles to control the with Lntlmatlons trom London that 
porting a mark or 106 degre '8 at convention to I~ held June 26 at it expe ted word on the attitude of 
2:16 p,m. Des Moln 8, Sioux City Which tbe state s stand on mtl fl · the United States at that time, 
a nd Ottumwa reported mark. of catlon wUI be tonn8.1ly registered. brought rrom the W hite House only 
103 degrees and }O~t. Dodge and There will be 329 delegatea to the this statement signed by Stephen T, 

American government: tlrst , Betty 
Lichty of West Waterloo ; second, 
John H. Cu'lbert80P ot West Water. 
100. 

(Tu rn to page 3) 

"This (the bank ing) comm ittee hila 
whitewashed nothing," he said. "It 
haa concealed nothing, this attack Is 
unJustltJed . Members or that com' 
mlttee are entitled to respect." 

American history: fi rat, Florence 
Green ot Red Oak; second, Lawrence 
A, Touchae ot W l!llt Waterloo. 

Miners Ask 
Tariff Aid Humboldt tUI'ned In a mark of 102, convention, EarlY, a secretary to the president: 

and Marshalltown 100. RatifiCation r elved a. large po,!)u· " There haa been no oWclal word The Indianan had agai n said that 
Ambassador Norman H. Davis at World history: first, John B. Miller t t ~' It b from Grl'at Britain on war debts. 

death I' 8ulted trom the ex' vo es nec ssary or 0. m""or y Y 
Geneva shou 1<1 Ib recalled for being 
on lhe MOrgan 118t8 and criticized 
Ambassador Roben W. Blnghalll at 
London fol' a. recent speech. 

of West Waterloo; aecond, Kenneth TUCSON, Ariz., June 6 (AP)-A 
On carrying /ill of the larger counties Therefore, no offlclal reply Is being 

treme heat, Richard , lJ. JQhnsoo, of the state and many of the s maller prepared," 
J . Hutchlnaon of Denison. committee of hard rock miners or 

English literature : Florence L . Arl.zona presented Mrs. Franklin O. 
71, of Dubuqu , died trom the et· I --------ooes. 
fects ot pro~tl'atlon. He operated a I 'fhe delegate apportionment to 
barb\lr shop at Gravity for 50 years counties wa.~ based on population Yarwood ot Goldfield; second, MaxIne Roosevelt with a memorial today, 

Kepner of Creston. declaring that an adeq uate tarlfl' ')n 
AmerIcan literature : first, Maxine foreign mined copper was necessary 

H . Larmore ot Fairfield; second, Jean and a.sklng her aId In brIngIng thll 
l\f, Stryker ot West Waterloo. 'malter to the attention of the nil.· 

beror moving to Dubuque. with one to each 10,000 cItizens. 
Temperatur s abOve 90 w ..;-gen. 

er8.1 throughout the state Iowa City 
reported 96. Cedar Raplds 95, Ma· 
lion City 94; Clinton 9S, and Du· 

Jury Returns 
Sealed Verdict 

in Driscoll Case 
Algebra: tlrst, Evelyn J . Oabel ot tlonal ad mInistration, 

I.e Mars; second, Paul L. Rink at The president's wlte greeted the 
Abraham Uncoln, CouncU Bluffa. delegation In the home of Mra. John 

Arter deliberating sInce 5 o'clock Pla ne geometry: first, Ric hard C. Greenway where she has been a. 
yesterday atternoon, the jury In the J ohnson ot Thoma.a Jetferson, Coun. guest since her arrival by plan& 
$25 ,000 damage ac tion of V. R. Mil· cll Blutf.. last night en route to Los Angeles 

buque 92. 

The wealher bureau predJcled 
BOrne sligh t relle!, a lthough the 
forecaat called fo,' general ly fall' 
weather Some local thunderstorm. Jer, administrator at the eslate ut Blolog-y: fIrAt , Clair Wllllon ot Speno to visit her son, ~llIott. 

Don L . King, against Edwin Drl~· cer ; second, Belsle L. Nef( ot Marlon . The memorial said 100,000 work· wero predicted. 
eoll, returned a sealed verdict at General sclenee: tlrlt, Robert W. Imen are out of mployment as II. reo 
midnight last night, FIscher of Onawa; second, Elmer C. pult of the closlog down of the cop· 

The verdict will be rea.d at 9 H el nmJlJer ot New Hampton, !Per mines of Arlwna, Calltornl:l, Local Mercury 
o'clock. The case was the reSUlt o( Physics: flret, Floyd D, Haya ot Colorado, Idaho, Michigan. MOil· Hits New HiDh 
a n auto accident Aug. 9, 1931, on u: West Waterloo; second. Alice A. tana, New MexIco, Nevada, Oregon, eo 
S. highway -6 west ot Coralville III Churchill of Battle Creek. Pennsylvania. T ennes8e6, Utah. Mercury kepl rlBlng- yesterday un· 
which Don King was fatally InJur. FIrst year Latin : tlrst, Florence Waahlngton and Wyoming, 1.11 It , hit 0. year's hlg-h of ~8 during 
ed. He wa.s r iding In Driscoll's car Green of Red O&k; llecond, Beth the afternoon, tour degrees hlfher 

HMltlcation reeolved a large popu· 
IttI' vote. ]n 2,026 of the atate's S" 
961 preCinct th vote tor ratlflca· 
tion WIl8 38R,133 as agalnsl 156,618. 

William Sto1«>8 , executive director 
of the United Repeal council, whlcb 
directed the fight for ratification of 
the twenty·f1rllt amendment, ex· 
pressed I"raUflcatlon over the re
sul t. 

Prohlliltlon forces of Alabama to
day prepared a "hattie to a tlnlsh" 
agaInst repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment with two house·to·house 
campaigns planned before the voterl 
cast theIr ballots on July 18 to _ 
1ect delegates t or a convention to 
aCI on the twenty·flrst amendment. which left the road. l Sedgley or Btorm Lake. than ~fonday'8 94 mark. 

Second year Latin: tlrst, Claire Pour First Concrete With a low temperature or 70 de· 

I . greell Mon!lay night the mercury Ill' . R al 
Omeerl Re-eleeted - nto FoundatIOn of I rOBe until It reached 76 degrees at ,noli epe 

WINONA, Minn ., June 6 API- (Turn to pa~e 5) B ul N d TI M' Wid o der eVe Dam 7 a.m. yesler ay. 1e temperature arD'n em 
The Minnesota police aSSOCiation, ' ''t 7 pm waG 87 d gree acco"II eo Drownl III MIa ..... lppl u •• ~ e s, . CRICAOO, June 8 (API-The mar· 
concluding W, eleventh annual con' j Ing to Prof John Re illy olftclal ob-FT. MADISON, JUne • (AP)- BOlJLD"'R CITY N vue C (AP) . , gi n by which nUnol" rejected na· 
ventlon here tod(lY, re-elected ItB '" ,., n server. 
entire slate or oftlcers Ilnd seJected Lawrence Robel'tll, n, ot N.w Bos· - The pouring at the fll"!lt concrete Ilonal prohibition widened tonIght 
HIbbing as the 1934 convention city. ton , drowned In the Mllalll8lppl rIver In to the foundations ot Boulder Dam as returns became practically com· 
The bonrd of dll'ecto ,'s alRO he ld tonight 11 mil .. IOlItb of here. He began today. Sentence "Y~ Ol'alllldlld" plete trom the 8tll le'9 vote yesterday 

Is survIved by hla widow and OM The Rtart towllrd actual construc· SEATTLE (AP) _ Herbert A. on t he twenty,flrst amendment to 
over In office for another year, 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Probably lIhowen or 
thQDllerlltonnl UI' Dot 10 wvm 
WednNda, Ulil probablT .,..,..... 

daI. 

child. tlon or what will be the world's lar". n arne, 34, In feder8.1 court (or vlo- the constitution, 
eat dam was wIthout ceremony. Two laUng the prohibItion law, offered In The retul'lls IIhowed the tlnal vote 
years had been spent In prpl\mlnary extenuation the plea. that he had re- probo.bly would be four to one In 
work and ,38,000,000 exppntled. cenU9 become the youngest grand. tavor of the amendment, wblch 

141 08' 01' at 
IN DrANAPOLIS (AP)-{)n the 

basla of return! ta.bulated late to
nIg ht , 243 ot the Ut deleptel to the 
state convention June !8 will be 
pl4!dged to vat. tor r~ of \be 
a!ibteenth amladm-t. 

A year rrom today, e ng inee rs I<ay, father In Sea tUe. Judge J eremiah would repeal the eighteenth It raU· 
water from the ColOrado river shou ld '\ Neterer considered this but found he t ied b)' 31 Ilatea. The vota for J'IIo 

be backlnl" up behind the dam and by had IWO prior convictions so llent the ~peal waa about nine to ona In Chlca· 
A~ust, lin. the dam will be com· yOulllfeat granddad to a road camp go ~nd two to OM In tha r.mtJDder 
,Jletecl. _ ____ tor lour month.l. __ . _ ~ of the I~. _ _ _ 

Herring Asks Union 
of Building Programs 

DES MOINES, June 6 (AP)-Tbe 
request that tbe work of complet
~ nll' the MI8S1881ppl Valley sceniC 

highway be looorporated In the 
state'8 pUblic works progTlllll wa.. 
(made Of ~vernor Herring TUe •. 
day by a delegatIon 01 25 buslne •• 
men trom four eastern Iowa cltle •• 

Among tllose In the dele,atlon. 
were representatives from Dubuque, 
CHnlon. ;Bellevue and Davenport. 

Board of Trade Head 
Predicts Farm Gains 

WIORJTA, Kan,. June • (AP)
Peter B, Carey, president of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, torecut 
tonlcht the approach ot brighter 
daY8 tor the wheat farmer and agrl· 
culture In pneral. 

He exPrel~d contlden~ In the 
relief enactmenta of the present ad· 
'ministration while denouncIng ac: 
tLvltl88 or the fortner federal farm 
board all leadln~ to de8tructlon ot 
aarlculture. 

AnnolUlre BllI'lIIrerneat 
OAKLAND, Cal. (AP)-AnnounCllo 

ment ot the engagement of Jame
Hunter Roper, IOn of Secret&!')' of 
Commerc. Daniel T. Roper aDd 
ElIr.abeth May Armtltron~, Ubrarlall 
ot the San Leandro bl&b IIChoo. 
wu awt. to4&y. 

The Soviet aviation .. uthorttlea at 
Omsk were "awfully ~ood to m .... tb. 
American flyer sald. He wu II"n 
food In abundanee. attendants reo 
loaded his ship with fuel. 

Winchester, M .... , 
Authorities Hold 
Man for Nebrukau 

WINCH1!l8TER, Mus., .June • 
(API-A mUl pollee said they bellev· 
ed was A. B: Warren, II, p .... ldent 
of an Omaha, Neb" wbo\e~ grocery 
firm , waa arrested today tor authori· 
ties ot the N'ebra.ska city. 

P olice RaId they _re bo1dln. War. 
ren on suspicion while tbey 'awalted 
word from Omaha where, they _14, 
they undeJ'lltood be wu wanted OD an 
embezzlement char ... 

OMAHA, .JUM • (A.P)-A. B. War· 
ren, 63, mining fonner pNIIld.Dt of 
a wholesale ~ocel'J' company h .. 
who Is bftlleved held by pollc. at '!fla· 
chester. MUll., Is wanted by Omaha. 
police on an embeulem.nt eharp 
contalnln6 three counts. 

The cha.rce, police DId, Involv811 aI· 
lel'ed emb@ulement of aPproxtmat. 
1y $8.000 uJd to have ~n paid ~ & 

J'fllatl grocer ber. to the wholMale 
company. 

Film Folk hnoanee 
Reeeni MarrI.,e 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal . .June' (Al")
Alice Janl, featured film actre ... 
tormerly Of Omaba, Neb., and Dean 
Spencer, II, .creeD 8OUn4 recorder. 
dlaeloled today the,. had beeD ID&F' 
rled recently at Ventura. Cal. 

(MIe bride won C!Ona~ ac
claim all a. dancer beroN me M...
her motion plctuJ'fl career. &pence, 
prevloully bad wortttd her. u • 
.tunt fl),.r. "do\lbl1ns" ID buar*I~ 
m.btll Ul4 parachute JUlDPI, ..... 

I 
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~'What Shall I Wear," It's -
~Acct!ssories That Count 

confined merely to the tradltlona.l 

kid and calf or suede. Materials 
By JANE OOOLEY 

8oe1't" Fj.I1tqr, Tho Dally IOWRD 
It Ja the odds and ends ot ehlo on matching that of your ault or frock 

~hlcb you slake your fashion repu· 
:t .. t~on-tlO look '\Veil to your aCCCS- make gloves (or today's mademol. 
aories. But first an admonition, selle and madame. Knitted mitts, 
have them so unusual as to be fla.t· and some of lace; of pIque with 01" 
torlng to tho llea.sonal fl'OCk slmpll· gandle rumes, or aU ot organdlo; 
city. checkered silk to matcb your bag or 

Bulld your wardrobe ensembles on 
the allurJng coordination of bags, bonnet-there Is no end to our fasll-
obelts, gloves, and shOeS, and as sec· Ion show of gloves, 
ret satlstaction to your outer well, "Enough Rope"-rope enough tor 
oelng, do buy some of the fasclnat, belts, tilat Is. Belts are either un· 
1ng Jlllwest undies. usual or they don' t exist at all , A 

• Ootton ~lt ot rope, tWine, braid, woven 
Cotton from the skin out seems leather, silk elastic-is to a frock of 

to be the current furore and you utter simplicity what lipstick Js to 
ha.ve simply no Jdea. ot the comfort 0. sun·tanned countenance, 
and pertness of the modern lingerie Shoes 
/Of ba.t1ste and lawn, CottOn fOI' I1\ ' Two shoes for your feet-cons lJ-
tltting shorts are all the r age, right· er their importance and the superb 
fully cOlDJ)llmented by pettisklrts loveliness of recent crea.tlonS. They, 
of white lawn with the flnest ot too, are simple a nd tailored. Mod· 
lace edgings. Fetehlng flower pat, erate heels and rounded, stubby 
~erns and dalnty plaids In crepe ue toes are the dictates ot fashion at 
chIne are qUite the nicest ever. Fa. present, and colors, other than pas
• uIDmer week ends, there Is linen, tel combination or con (t'ast, are of 
the shoorest of batistes and dotted the darkest blues, browns and greys. 
,.wiss for nighties and negligees. Black Is always of the best. Pumps, 

Thero Is mora to a pUI'se or bag o~fords, town shoes, SpOI·t ghUlles 
than merely a carry·aJl for vanities, and brogues, and the quaintest of 
combs and clgarets- though they barefoot sandals are fOl'emost In 
stUl serve the prImary purpose. A. favor, of lizard, calf, and pecarry 
pure of lInen-scrubable IInen-', as weH as Illque, linen, and string. 
there Is nothing nicer, except per· )There seems to be more to the sa.n· 
haps others of string, checkel'ed dal, exempting of course those es· 
silk, and colored leather, bedecked 1 ~Jadrllles for beach and lounging 
with trifling gadgets of wood an:! 'wear, literally as well as figurative· 
rope, JllI,l ta.I, and glass. Oh, yes, ana Iy, Perhaps they have decJ<led tho.t 
k~p a watchf\ll eye tOr the appear· even painted toes aren't o.s lovely 
anee ot a 'bag of flexible wood-it as tlley migbt be. 
»r9mi~es to be quJte perfect, And so, you see, one can hardly 

G1oro Material overlook these swank o.ddltlons to 
Glove materials al'e no longer the family or "what sllo.lI 1 wear?" 

Helen F. R~dman 
Discloses Secret 

Weddip,g in March 

-PERSONALS 

The Rev. Harry D. Henry, 214 E. 

Jefferson street, o.nd the Rev, Olen 
411nouncement has been mo.de of \V. 1I10l\1Icbo.el, 120 N. Dubuque 

'the marriage oC Helen Frances Red- street, will motol' to Des Moines to. 

day where they will allend a s tate 

meeting of l\Tethodlst Wesloy Foun

do.tion committee. 

Guests o.t the home of Mr, antl 

Girl Scouts 
Plan for Fall 

Ma~e 'Arrangemera-t8 lor 
lor Camp This ' 

Summer 

Rainbow Girls 
Elect Officers 

Install Leaders With 
Ceremony Saturday 

Afternoon 

Troop organization for the fall Officers of the Ordel' or-Rainbow 
session was the chief Item of dis, (or glrla, recently elected, were In, 
cussion a.t the Girl SeOuL council stalled In a ceremon y Saturday aft, 
meeting In the OIrl SCout o[flce at erno~n at the Maso nic temple. 
the American Legion Commun,"y Those honol'ed by the service 
building Monday eve "lng, were: J{elen Rohrbacher, worthy ad· 

A report of the camp commlttce vise I'; Ethel Nelson, worthy associ· 
arranged tot' the aSSistance of th~ ate; Marie Korab, charity; Alice 
troop members financially \\nll,llie t<l Leighton, hope; Oladys Jones, fa ith ; 
attend the Day camp. Thx:oUgh th(l. Mal'y Louise llorrabln, ddll leader; 
aid Of the city nurse and social Beatrice Griffith, chaplain; l!' rances 
service workers, those members 'VagnOl', red; MarguI'et Beck, 01'
will be paid for tMlr wOI'klng time angc; Adelaide Mea ns, yollow; Mar· 
by contribution!! of Interested garet Wolfe, green; Phylils Was· 
friends of these organizations. sam, blue; Vergene Headington, in· 

In the absence of Mrs. C. W . dlgo; Marcella Gray, violet; Alice 
Keysqr who Is In Ohl6 at present, Eaton , musician; Marjorie Bales, 
Mrs. F. B. Francis was presiding ch 01 I' dlcetor; Mona Canon, conCl · 
officer of the meeting, donUal obsol'vcr, an(1 Jano Ootch, ou t· 

During the month of June, plans ~r obsel'ver . 
llave been made for Girl Scout Day Dorothy Sybil, installing OWCOI', 
oamp, beg inning June 13, and heidi presided at the meeti ng, assisted by 
every Tuesday and Thursday th e cha plain, Eloise McGee; mal'shal, 
throughout the month. Botty Marlin, and recorder, Frances 

Miss Ruth Frerichs, director, will Wagner. 
bo attending camp In Ottawa, Ill., 'l'hls Is the [lnal meeting of tho or, 
during the month ot July, but Is to ganization beforo the Iowa state as' 
return for Girl Scoul camp at Camp sembly convention In Davenport the 
Hotary In August. later pal't of J line. At that time, 

Marian Hughes to 
Wed S. U. I. Medic 

Here Next Week 

The engagcment and approachln ... 
~narrlage ot Marian Ada Hughes 
and Dr. Wilbur Dwight Dice, son 
et J?r. H . B. Dice ot Moroni, Utah, 
has been announced by the bride, 
to·be's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Hughes, of near Iowa City. The 
ceremony Is tl) tako place Monday 
fit the home of Mr, and Mrd. 
Hughes, ' ''-

Miss Hughes Is a graduate of the 
Iowa. CIty hig h school, while Dl'. 
Dice g raduated from t he college of 
(medicine of the university last 
Monday. He pla ns to serve his in. 
ternshlp at Springfie ld City hosplt· 
a i, Springfield, Ohio, during tho com. 

Ruth Hoffman, grand worthy Ullvlser 
[ I'om DaVenport, w\l1 ho In chal'ge of 
the convention, attcnded by a de le· 
gation (I'om this grou P. 

"Futuristic House" 
Seen at World Fair 

CHICAGO, June 6 (AI')-O\lter 
wa.lIs, evcn oC the bathroom, ot 
transparent plate glass-an Indoor 
airplane hangar-shelf beds tor the 
youngsters-a three·decked, 12-slded, 
slx·room structul'c ot steel, glass 
and plywood-that's the "hou8e of 
tomol'row," fin ish d today a nd open· 
ed [01' Ins)lPction among the model 
homes at a: Cent ury of Progress ex, 
position. 

Iman, daughter of Mrs. Aletha Ror!
lIlIan, 115 E. Falrehlld street, to II. 
Wayne Black, son of ]\'[1'. and Mr.>. 
D . J. Black of Audubon. The cel'C· 
!mony took place March 4 In Geneva, 
111" where the couple was attendcd 
by Ortha Schuppelt of rewa, City 
land Milo 1\Utvalsky of Gedar Rap
Jds. 

Mrs. (1,1. T. I:ouse, 900 N. Johnson ing year. "~".I 

'fhis odel loolclng dwolling was the 
brain child of Gcol'ge F . Kecl<, arch. 
Itect, and was furnished in ultra· 
modern style hy Irene K. Hyman, 
Inter ior decorator, ilJoth Chicagoans. 
Tho building was designed around 
its utility reatures, and the steel 
stu(ldlng and jolsls, the heating and 
ail' condllloning conduits al'e left 

Miss Redman was a student in 
the University of Iowa for two 
years, and Is now employed In the 
busine8s offices of the unIversity. 
;Mr, Black wa.'! a graduate of the 
law college of the university III 
1932, and while here was alllIIated 
;wIth Delta <J'heta Phi, legal fl''l' 

ternlty. The couple plan to make 
their future bome in Audubon, 

street, are lIlartin F. Rouse ot To· 

ledo, 01110, and Mary nouse of 

Zeigler, III. 

-----
Helen M. White 

Entertains With 
Birthday Party bare to stand on th 11' own for' struc, 

tural beauty, alcled by slivery metal 
paint. 

Mary Schulte Weds 
at Watel'loo Monday 

Jl artety Keynote of Season's New Fashions 

INDIANAPOLIS, June 6 (API-A 
iJureau to act. as a clearing boUII 
for national a dv.jJl·tlsers and ilia 
country prCBS was discussed today 
ttt the Nallono.l Editorial a.l!8ociallon 
convention. 

Harry B. H u tledge or Chicago, 
execu tivo sccreto.ry, In making hlI 
annual l' port, declared: "There II 
no doubt bu t Lhat the national eeoa
omle a.nd business horizon haa be
gun to clear a nd the time ill OPpor· 
tune tor the country nelVspapen 
to liml theil' place In tho sun," 

lIe xplalncd that In conformll, 
with !\. chanc In the association'. 
constitution thc basic work ot I 

hureau of accredi ted neW6paPfn 
and" bUI'cau ot research and survey 
bad !Jccn developed. 

"A nallonal r etail market's book 
whose put'pose Is to tell the atory 
of the market of sll)all town AIIM!I'I. 

ca to potential advertisers Is under 
way," n uLlcdge explfllned. "1he 
hureau of accredited newSIlIPfn 

1 
will be to the country press and tbe 
N.E.A. what the advenlslng bureau 
Is to the metropOlitan newsnaPfIl 
Ilnd th(' A m('rlcan Newspaper PQ~ 
IIshers o.ssoclatioll." 

,\Vh 11 the associatiOn's board c( 

directors meets In hlcago June II III 
18, they will select next year'. 
me ting place. Tor(Jnto, ne. 
Mplnes a nd Alaska have been moil 
active. 

Ry ALleE ALOE, worn than for many seasons past'l Casual frocks of linen and similar Disappointed Suitor 
This season's fashions a re like 'i'hls revival started with the sus· fabrics the small, pcrt hut Is best. Runs Wild; Kills 3 

the modcrn code of manners and talned I)Opulnrity of the clip and has I" f k 
I 'or town wear a roc ot black I etlquetto, .Almost anything Is ]ler· cxtended to al! sorts Of novelties In ' PITTSFIELD, III., June G (APf-

mlsslble as long as it Is perfectly glass, wire. WOOd, as well as the ch.Jffon 01' any 8hccr with a Io.rge I Thrcc jlorsons were dead tonlghl ar. 
done and In good taste. more I' gula.lIon materials, 6ucll as hlack htH will k~e\l yoU lookIng leI' a suitor sho t tho mother ot tbe 

Which means that one may wear beads, metals, Ivory and the always smO.l't throughout the day tlml In the woman ho wanted Lo marry, tatallJ 
pique and COltOIlS to the most for, popular )learl necldace which blUs ev('nl ng, lOo, should you remain In wounded a neighbor and then com· 
mal party, or a COILt of natul'al [ah' to be favorite necklace in the town. 'mltted suicide. 
'hopsacklng to all afternoon po.rtl'. aut\lmn. FOl' SIJOI1:s The mOon, Raymond Bess, 32, shol 
But thcso ft'ocks and coats wJ1l be ::;0 If your favorite shOll Is stag· Holler slealing and cycling have and kliled Mrs. Mary Cunningballl, 
Impeccably made and perfectly ing an offering of fine pearl neck· introduced new wo.l'drobo comp\lca·162, mother of Holen Cunningham, 
styled with harmonious details, and laces 01' sets, w would advise YO U tlons. But if yOU go In for slmpl!) 25, the object of his affection, wound· 
must be worn with thc right acces· to Invest In a strand or a set. 'With t('nnls froc\(s, skirts and sweaters, ed the girl In the arnl and then shot 
sorles. yoU!' wlnler velvets there can be you'll be able to Illllulge In t1ll'se FranCis Springor, 31i, a ncl~hbiir, 

Even If you lire devoted to Unens nothing nlcel'. Perhaps, though, wo pastimes without going In for the who sought to wrest the Ilun trom 
and organdies we would advise you shouldn't sal' wintci' velvets, since' s[l('clal (rrllies o((crctl. And you him. Bess killed hlmselt at MUlon, 
by no means to pass up sllle. You that fabric is fast becoming a n fll l' wili loole jllst as smart, if Ilot smart· 10 miles away. 
will fincl that an ensemble of dark ycal'·round aCfai r . J!:ven with OUI' er. The ~amc gocs for cruise ami 
silk with a touch of white will sec summer on::o.ndies and chiffons We tmvel wlll'llrob('s, except that one'S , teady Golf Wins 
yO u safely through the warmest day like our touch of velvet in tho form swim 'luils and beach paja.mas must! MI NNEAPOLIS (4.P)~A ~lead1 
In town, looking cool and comfort· Or!L girdle, a fichu or flowers. It be new and smart. Plenty of white brand ot golf undol' a broiling sun 
able. And those dresses of fine silk points U,e delicacy of these 'rabrlc8 cJotl1('8 will fit Into IWY pic ture, and brought to Arnold J-Iammerll\nd or 
shirting or tI sille look good, with bcautiCuily. these with bright acc"880ries wlJl l\'Ilinneapolis '''est the state hl,b 
tlla.t cool, r, r1stoCNl.tic appcal'llnoo For Evenings always find you w('I1-(\I'(,RRC(l. • II. , school golf championshiP at !lie 
that 8umlll('r ('Iothes sometlmce Nct o.nd tullc arc registering IloueW's are varlNl, fo.hl·ie and COlor

1 
University of Minnesota' gol! cpum 

lack. And talkIng of silks, foulards all'ongly for ev nlng lVear this sea· ar ot essenlial Illlllol·wnc,' . today, 
are back and are extremely popular son. You will fiml a. really good 
tor hoth day and evening weal' at blnck tulle, lace or nl'l dl'css an In· 
Newport, Southampton and othcry vcstment, for with good care it Is 
Important resol'ts. sman tOl' any time ot year. Eve· r 

About ,\cccssol'icSl nlng frocks of org,lnclle or linen In I 
The new o.ccessorics are vel'y o.t· slrip('s, polka dots or pla\ils are 

tractlv , but don't get yourself en· sll'lctly fOl' summer usc o.n(1 wl(1 
tangled In all the strln!';'. SPI'lug not carry·over, Especially lij this 
hats, blouses, gloves, arc ail very so this Year, fOI' advanCe neWH orl 
well , but on ly wllh certain outfits. ('ady autll,un clothes tells us ot 

Jt most of rour tlme Is spent In lhc rich violets, purple blucs and 

Rebekah Lo(lge 
l\Jllllts Tomorrow 

Edwin Curter Albright, 715 Park 
road, left by motol' yeste rday for 
NorthfIeld, 1I[(nn., where he will 
visit Criends attending Carleton col, 
lege. From there he will co ntinue 
to visit friends at Dulu th and Solon 
Springs, Wis. 

Celebrapng her . fOl,lrteenth birth, 
day anniversary, Hel!!n Marg8.1· t 
White entertained a group of I,er 
young friends Saturday a,ternoon 
from 2:30 until 5 p.m. Miss White 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AU· 

Illrey White, 429 Iowa avenue. 
Those enjoying the afternoon of 

games were: FranceS Puckett, Marl. 
lyn Leighton, Florence Rohrbacher, 
Dorothy Smith, Margaret Hln· 
('hliffe, Catherine Donovan, Kathryn 
Burger, Jean Opstad, Dorothy Rus· 
I"ell, Pauline Ranshaw, Belly WlI, 
IIams and Ruth Voelchers. 

Sacred Heart church at WaterlOO town, with Just !\. couple of weeks I otMr strong shades that will be 
was the scene Monday mOI'nlng of vacation, we would advise You to f('atured for ('venlng. 

th I t 1\1 S h It 'slick to mOl'e practical accessories, I Incluile at Icast ono large hat In 
Iowa. <;:Ity Rebel(all Lodge No. 416 

wl,1I ,meeL at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
I .O.O,F. ho.lI. Preccdlng a mothcr 
and daughter program, a busllle~s 

meeting for election of oftlcers and 
nQmlnatlon of officcJ:S for tl1C Re· 
bek.h as!JCmbly Iby tho })ast NObio 
Grands '1'1)1 OccuPy llle first of the 
evening. 

Ring Daughters Will 
Elect Officers 

e marl' age 0 I ary , cue 
d ht ' N III S I It 'of which thcro aro plenty In thc YOU!' summer millinery wardrobe. aug er of lIlTH. e e ClUe a nd ' . 
Leonard C. Pint, son of Mrs. P. J. marl'et de~plte the attcntlon focused I You will fmd It Lhe natural comple· 

Election of officers nnel an after, 
noon of sewing [or the Juvenile 
home will fentur th e annua l lUeet· 
Illg of thc King'ij Daughters to be 
held at 2 p.m. tomorl'Qw at the home 
of Mrs. W. P. Boilcr, 1012 E. 
College street. All members aile 
urged to be present. 

,Pint, the Rev. J. M. Molloy omclat. on nov<'llIes. An talking Of n(wcl· ill<'nt to (lImy chiffons and frolhy 
ing at the ceremony, tics, nlore costume jewelry Is being organdleR. With swagger coals and 

I!Iast ern , lars to 
M\l6t 'f9nlght Shuj,in Conl1llittee 

Will liollt ~'I('ctiJlg 

Church W.omen to 
po~ Silver 

Prlol' to his marriage, 1\'[r, Pint 
graduatcd (rom the Univer sity of 
(Iowa,. He Is associated with the 
P en n Mutual Lire Insurance com· I pany of Waterloo. 

Tea J929 M()rtar Bowd 
Staff 'Entertained 

tel'rns of a bill signed by Oovel'nor 
of IQwa City, EllzubjJth Fathers'!Il 
oe New Yo I'\{ city, and 1\1rs. George Holph today. 

Van Voorst of Kansas Citr, <110. 

lncrease Hidnllping Penalty 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP}-Tho 

penalty tor kldna.plng in California. 

Ladies' ClUb Enjoys 
Bridge, Etlclll'e l'al't, 

The Ol'der of Eastern Star will 
110ld Its regular meeting at 8 
o'clock this ev?nlng in the Masoclc 
temple, A social hour will follow a 
brier business meetl~ Il" 

The commUteo In chal'ge Of Na· 
tlonal Shut·ln day will meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the Amel'lclUl 
Legion Community building. 

A sliver tea for the women Ilf 
the Presbyterian church w\1l take 
place at 2:30 o'clock thls afternoon 
!at the home of Mrs. William P. 
Lemon, 609 S. Summit street, 

Members of the 1929 BtalT of Mer. was Increased Loday from 10 years 
tal' Boarel, honol'8ry orglj.nlzatlon to life Imlll'lsonment under tile 

Bridge and euchre will be played 

at tile regulal' Ladles' club party ofl 

Sl. VVellceijlaus chu" eh held in the 
church po.rlol's at 2:15 p.m. today., fOl'senlor women of the university, _____________________________ _ 

I ----------------------_ om eel'S of tbe Woman's associa, 
tlon ef the chureh will be hostesseij 
at this social allalr whleh clo~(ls 
the activity of the assecla.t1on for 
the sum met·. A pl'ogram consisting 
ot vocal ~olos by Mrs. G. M. Grlf. 
flth and a book review iby Mrs. E. 
K. Mapes will be held during the 
attornoon. 

were guests at Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 

'Make This Model at Home 
5 W . Dnvenport street, Monday. 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Those attending the luncheon 
held In the private dining room at 
IOwa Union were; Mrs. Harry S. 
Bunker and MI·s. W. T, Hageboecll: 

.. 

For"Graduafioll aqd 
P~rtJes 

Pattern 2587, 
-1' ' 

By ANNE 4DA!v1S 
She'll >he the sweetest g il'l grad· 

uate of 1933, Her frock is youthful 
,1it ~ut and fabric ... one she'll 
wear m'l-ny times after the "Big 
:Qay" , • , and FashiOn says this Is 
h,o,W' a youilg ~Irl sbould look. The I 
Iracetullyflared collar and purtcd 
,_Ieeves will flatter her pretty lace. 

' pointed seamlngs ot bodice anJ I 
aklrt are ohlc, and moat lmpOI'lant \ 
of all, a crIsp sash and huge 'bow, I 
ror oontrast. ' 

Pattern 2587 may be orderea only 
Jlh:,?! 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18. Slzo 
14 requites 3 5-8 yards 89 Inch fab· 
ric and 1 7-8 yaras 4 1·2 Inch rib, 
):lon, Illustrated step-by,step sewing 
!~.tructlons Included with this pat· 
tern, 
, Send FIFTEEN CENTS (150) In 
coIns or stamps (coins preterred) 

T'fo St\l!le,D~8 prown 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Two BtU' 

dents In the Lutl\oran sernl)lary at 
'l'hiensvllle, n\!ar hero, drowned In 
tho Milwaukee river toda.y when one 
went to the re~cue of his friend and \ 
b,oth were &wept over the dam. TheY 
wece Arnold Qotz, 24, Winona, 
Minn., and Chester Ben,der, 20, lolll'l 
waukE\e. I 

1Il'llOle. Ifor." on 
#Jherl(lan 8o"",, ~'\I&e U , ' 

Hlahl.nd l'ark, 
llJo.1 neAr CblcRI'O 

,for thls Anne Adams pattern. The Hotel, 'It 1lI .. hl'lnd 
Write plainly your name, address Park, l.... IH." ollly '1 rot "h'lI8 
and style number, Be SI1RE TO "oulltry hotel ';iihln eat)' .... " .... or 

8TA- '--E WANTED, Ohl".ao. 8ltua~ed on " hlCh bluff 
'J.D ~ll) overlooklnc L.:1re Mlllhiiall In .. 

'lUll! 101-" "'Ul\~M"RD EDITION p.rk .r 11 ~rel, h •• ,,,, II. prlva'" 
".. " 1~""" -"f'-- blltl}.lnc beach, ten,11 e,u,l8, "I.b-

o~ rrBE ANNE ADAMS PAT· or.'" l>la""roan4 for ehlldrell, Nea. 
'.TIomN JJ90K ,IS AEADY, After. coIf cJUh,. 
noon, sportJ3, gol!, tennIs dresses, Luncheon ·6sc 
~U,I1\~er8, house frocks, special be' l"Ab'e d"'~e O',nner $1 
gInners' patterns, styles for junlOl's, ' ,. t .' fjI I lr Th ... hot .. 1 Ihoul appeal to «;lhlcaco 
Q.n,d cool clothes for youngsters, World'. Fall> Cuelto ...... Inc a qui .. " 

,'and InRiruetJens for malting a Qhlo ",.tr.1 te.lden"., wi'" ~I &hll '..,11-
T ItI... IlJld "ryJ"" 0' 'h.. be,t dt)' 

I II~ea.tor are among the fascinating boa,,,", ' BoO ... r.te. h ..... b .... n mao ' 

~om., "END "'0" ynU" OOPY. terlall¥ red,c1H t. med pre'ent eon-
r g H' ., ~ 1""" dltlo .. " A haad.om." boo"let will b~ 

, hTf"IIIl OF n,\TALOG AND PAT· '~bt on ,ktvt!.,,"7he Kberid.';' Bo.eI, 
\ tr"' '1'- '1' - V, _8. llllllte .. II.nd ,llIIn,ol. U, P".' 

I 'fER1'oI ":POE'l'HER TWENTY· ~-------------- our .. "' .. , A .. I." of In'p,ellon I. ,~' 1'8 •• 'LelMa. ' , ' , 
r.~,,~ QBlol 8. a, \,,_ J,ARI\E, ~{n~.~e, 

OQIy One Cent a JWle 
for Round Trip TIcketa 

toehe 

World's Fair 
C-turyof ....... 

&poetdoo 

at ClllCAGO 

Spe'clal Coaeh 
EXClIRSIONS 

Go, 
Joe 10 ..... 11 

Retuftl limit 10 cia,.. Imm 
clateor.ia1e.· 
See tbe •• blilyemenu of. 
e,ntwT-brIU~t, iutnio
d,e, entertal.niq. 

'or ~ ""01 .... 
.. dUe"" 

..uk neareet Rock ....... 
ncketApnt 

y_w," ... -...,_ ................. 
, ",. irani ", " .. 

J Adrea. 8.11 mall orders to The 243 West 17lh Street, New York TI)lODbO ... • HI.bl.nd ')'.,It IBOO 
~Il IO~!\ l'l\tter'l pe~~rtm~ntL CIty. .~ J. __ ... H.lciiihl.·iiin.d.;l'.; ........... u.' ... 'IIlIIIJi!:l ~~~~~~~~~!!!!_ 

{J)hen You f!ome to 
CH CAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR G~OUNDS , 
Many of the exhibits are now 

open for fn'pe~ tion. 

HOTEL ATLAMf!I,( 
MOST 

r 

CONVENIENTLY 

In the Loop with its ~~~i~re,s, 
smart shops, the busi':'!e'. ' ~~ 
financ.lal districts" "y'Ipt'ot'I'ly Q 

few minutes to the FOI£9fP~0CI& 
(, ' 

Exceptional facil~ttes ; 
for your cOr'l'\fO-r..t. 

FAMOuS GERMAN COOKING , . , 
&nd for copy of d~$crlptlve 
fokkr ~ Century of Prog,.,; 

Make )6ur Re,ervation, NOW 
ItiOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWN!.R MAHAIi~INT 
Er(le.t Roell/er fredericl! reich 

, Clark St, neor Jac:k,on alvd. 
,: 'H.!gA 9 

BE SURE IT'S SAFE FOt HEAtTH 
AND F 0 0 D •• ~ • Carrene, the (;.nmpw SPpel" 
safe refrigerant; is Non-toxif;, No,,-corrodve~ 
Non-inflammable and Non-explollve. More 
efficient, too, becau8e.ttpowerwitho~t pre8lJ1\'e" 91(qI 

you faster freezing with les8 use ~! light ~ 

Select Yours-Be Another Satisfiep User 

SPENCER' .S 
HARMONY 

15 So. Dubuque St, 

Never more 
t~Cln ,~t 

HALL 
Dial aPiO 

A\f.AT •• • • 
M .. t It .... filII"~. 
Chef, UI. W'" ..., 
",.k. , .. , It,Ii,. .,.. 
,keHI. C.ll"'11ll 
Sp,,1,.»1 It coole. III 
• d.liclou •• uo, IIr .... 
.d with "".t. No ... 
cann,d ~M9"'ttllt ,CI'" 
Ill, JtI 

II 
b 
b 

.~ 
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SKIPPY- By PERCY L. CROSBY ~.D.R.'s Secretary Denies 
Having Influenced Purchase I OON'T SEE HOW '1A. CAN MA..~E 'rHc 

'TCAM-YOlJlRe: So SHoRr A~' FA" 
WHAI' 006$ YoUR. t'\OrHt;~ feeD YOU 

MOTHS R\.s A GRe'Ar Otol(; WEl.L} TEu; YOUR MO'rH£~ "lb 
iRV M~AeON' AtJ) 'rf4EN , FOft ·PUMPl<fNS:. 
(!OMS' AROUND, 

rHa~ Nothing to Do I Elect JU~(J'e to 
Wlth Forest Camp "t; 

Supplies" Dlinois Court 
.~~I-T0,N ,ANVWA.."l r 

WASJnNG'l'ON', June 6 (AP)

ula McHenry Howe, President 

!!evett's secretary. told the son· 
mJlILary committee today, flatly 

I with & s mile, that he had not 

Supreme Court Justice 
Bauled Blindness 

for 34 Years 
ught to InOuence the purchase of 
let kits for conecrvatlol\ camp IDA T ST. LOU[S, Ill., June 6 
rkera, (AP)-County Judge Paul FarthluJ; 

Meanwhile, lhe committee call cd ot Boll ville, WIIO has lougllt 
BeVier and Company, Inc., ot against the hand.lcap or tolal blind· 

.. 

w York to submit Its list of ness Illn he was 12 years old, to· 
kholdcrs In anBWel' to a. request day was receiving congratulations 

Senator Carey (ll., 'Wyo.) under upon his election to the supreme 
oae resolution Is being made the court of Illinois . 

ARRE TED IN McELROY KIDNAPING 

ulry Into the ordering or 200,000 JuOge Farthing, 46 years old, d~· 
s from that company. rea ted his Republican opponent, CI~· 

Carey said lIe wanted the IlIIt "be. cult Judgo Charles lJ. Miller of Ben· 
lise of rumors that prominent per- ton, by 38,000 votes, 
ns Are Involved" but dccllned LO One or tho first to congratulate 
ntlfy either the persons or the him was Gov. Hem'y norner, who 

vrcts. The rumors arose atter I telephoned hIm [rom Springfield. 
y officials had said the kl~B . "A lot of people tried to seare 

Id be duplicated fOr from 75 me out of thill race because I am 
Is to 85 cents. The BeVier com- blind," the judge said. 

ny quoted a pdce ot $1.40. FarUllng was blinded by a play· 
mate who accidentally shot him III 
t he face with 0. shotgun, As soon (It I 

physicians determined he would 
never Bce again, he was sent to the 
sla.te school tor the blind in Jack· 
sonville where he learned to read 
Bl'aUle, 

Ichard B, BoVler, president ot 
company, at isO was recalled to 

pear lomol'row for q ucstlonlnl:' 
ut his firm's profits and stock. 

Iders, 

~owe, ,be fOro tho committee tOI' 

second lime and under oath, 
a. summary Of "the very small 
I took In the whole matteI', 

'I never OIrectly nor Indirectly 
emptcd to Innuence any deciSion 
this matter," he said, referring 
the ordering ot tile kits by Rob· 

Fechner, conservation corps 
tor. 

Judge Farthing uses busses and 
s treet cars unaided, does chorl.'s 
tarouml his home, likes to go to) 
basoba II gamcs and plays ca rds 
with 0. deck marked In Braille, bu: 
~klp8 his own deals, Ho has three 
children. 

House . Group 
MORGAN e;-----------. 

I Approves Bill 
Sto~k. Sales Will 

Be Examined' 
Municipal Refinancing 

Legislation Given 
First Start 

l~'i\'c p t' l'I>OllH, including 1wo WOll1PIl, W 1'C arrested in Amarillo, 'rexa.', ill conuc lion with tll!' kid
naping of Mary ~rcElt,oy, 11aughh'I' of Cily l\iunagl'l' n. ]( )lcElroy of KlIlNts Uity, l\ )o. TJPft 10 
right: Walt cr If. ;\Ic(J(·t', :37, all(>~l'(ll'ill~ l ea(l('J'; l\II'S. L. R. Oilhrrt ; L, R. Gilbert; Weudell.Johnson 
lind l\rl·S. '\Vt'ndplJ .Johnson, 111'(' l'i \ '(1 ot' jhc seven llrrSOIl'i 1IJ'I'E'stl'd. 

>-.-------------. 
(Continued from page 1) 

self and received the IIIlme an~ WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP)-FI- j 
rs. As on the opening day, the nal house judiciary committee ap· 

F. D. Okays 
Wagner Bill 

stlgatol' sought to ahow the proval today started a municipal reo 'WASIIINOTON, J une 6 (.\P)-A 
Swerlngen rail Interests were rlnanclng bill on a legislative course 

ulred with borrOWed money, that If compll'ted would round out national I'lI1plo:mll'llt "yRt('1I1 Wn" ('~. 
organ and his partners loolted wbat Ie pel'haps the broades t exten. tahllshed today by Prcsl(l!'nt nUOH(,' 

With an air be·tokenlng little slon ever undertaken of the eountn"s velt III ~hmlnl: the W gnl'l' hili, n n(l 
rest, but were alert when Chair- bankl-uptcy laws. the admlnl~trntloll Immt'tlial('l)' sct 

Fletcher read the resolution .Arter w~eks of consideration dUI" about til put it Into Opl'l'[l.tlon. 
committee had adopted, Mor· Ing whiCh Its demise !!Cveral t1m e.~ Pn'Hlcl!'nt HODver ha.l y,; lDI'!l it. 
leaning far over to catch the seemed likely, the measure was Or· ]\fl'. H()"Hel"{'lt confplT,·,1 with ::lee· 

and later conferring w1tn d red reported by a 13 to 9 vote. I'Nal'y l'{'rkln~ an (1 Sen[l.tor \\"R~' 
Ulnners net· (D. N. Y.l, Its author, on Inl'th()</H 

Woodul Assalled , Chairman umners (D. Tex.), said of n(]mlnl,tratlon. 
the senale 1100l' Secretary the bill would he submittell with tM _lIs" ;[>('rkI119 lat .. r nnnounC'l'o that 

,\nnual ltlllll'oprlntlollH or $4,000,000 Dlckln''''m or AI!:;,,"n, n. 1_. Gunner· 
fullow untl! 1U3H, ~u'l or '(onll J_lIke, .'1/'1\.' ,I, IIIU'olll 

.\ t1lrcl:tor ur emnloymenl tu ~l:I'V() lIol'un of Cl~IIU' 1l;IIIIIIM, 1'. allil 
In the hthol' !h'llartnt<'nt 18 ,tlso In· K 'I'n ar IUv('I"sltle, eill'<'n King of 
chlllcll. 

Ei~bl Iowa Citialls 
Ar Elected to Stale 

Historical Society 

}11~ht Iowa Cltiall" WPI'C nmnn~ Ihe 

IG 10\\'l\n>l who W(>I'e l'llocteli to m<>m-

1)('1"8111" In the Stat!' Ill-tudelll ~ll' 

('\pty at fl regular monthly ml'ptin/.\" 

uf til(' hoal'!l o( curators Y('8t('r(luy 
aftN'noon. 

'.rhe Iowa <::llIans nrp: 111 rs. O. J I. 

Sioux .I(~·, Hoy H. noblll'on ,,! ()~kIL· 
IUOMIl, .'lntl Ii. J,] , Spall!:lcr of C~'IILI' 

HnJlllh>.. 

J)IlOgXI. -, Adz .. JUl1e () (.\1')
M rH. I~ran kiln D. ltoo~evelt, wlCe or 
til(' pr('~lrtpnt , r('sumerl her alr jour
nl'y tu tlll' Pacific ("oa.~t at 6:34 u'clo('k 
tl)lll~ht aftt'r It al·mlnut(' ;;tOll 11\ 

l'hn{yOlx. 

In was once again assailed (or 
presence or his name on a list 
referred Morgan cUents In 1929. 
inson, tho Indiana Republican, 

President Roo.sevelt shOUld re
e Woodin "and it he doesn't the 
to ought to Impeach" the sec-

formal report tomorrow. A rule will shE' ha(] Invlte(] :"I'natol' Wn~nl'r tn 11 '111; Prof. ~l. Wlllnrll L:unp", (II· 
bo Sought with (I. view to getting It b\' lh {lr~t lIll'mllel' of tl1l' lI(lvlsOl'y rectol' or tht> Hch(lt\l Ilf 1'1'1I1(\on; th, 
'b%l'e the house this weelt In an eC· com mitt"" )lI"ovltk(l fol' In the hill o.n(\ ltc'v. 'Y . 1' . Lemon fir th(' 1·'lr~t ]>I'~K' 
tort to end It along with a compnn- lImt hr' hnd acc('llte<1. byt(,I'lnn ehUl'ch; 'fhomall 1':. !\Iartin; 
IOn measure passed yesterday, ex- The mNlHUI't' arran!;e'! tol' Atato J>l'lln Paul e. l'ack('r "r thp ('nll( ~(' 
tending financial reorganization 1 e· employment agl'llc i H unrler fNll'ra. of Nlllt'lltlon; Dr. Ze1\o. Whll (' Ht wart; 

AocOmpanylng hl.'r In lh<> HI)('ciu I 
Am orlean Ah'I\'Il~'s pin 111', wh I!'h Is 
tlu(> In Ln. Angplr" ahnut H:ln o'!'Iock 
(P.'3 .T.) \\'ere' h('I ' ~on . Oil gillott, ami 

'. R. i:'imith, vlN' Jlr('~I(l<'l1l or the 
,\luN'le n .'\I!'I\"AYS. 

way to corporations, control to hrlllg ahout a ('IlfH'(lInatlul1 [Wan Wliher J. 'feei(>l'" of tilt' coli(~~(· SAN" FnANC'IHCC) (.\l')-Josellh ,1. 
ry, '1'0 expedite progress of the munlcl · \)('tll'cl'n till' "tate and ('(I('I'al gOV..r·ll- of pharmnc'y; antl Dr. Andrew It. Tynan, 61, who C 1l1l' to AIl1l'I'lpIl fl'llln 
ecora's examination ot Vall 
riogen began with a referenco 
he Vanel3s company-a securltf 
Ing company ot the Cleveland 
hers and tholr aS60ciate8-1lnd 

pal legislation, bearing the backing nW1l1 COl' {'nlploym('nt work. W()od~ or Unlvrl'~lty ho"pltaJ. lrdund aH II I)fIY anll hccaml' vice 
of mayors of several large cities that 'An lnltltll uPPI'OlIrlatlon oC $1,GOO,- Trw other II('W mernlJeI'" arc: ~ll·H. p\'(\.·I,1(·llt (If the Bethlehem Steel cor· 
a re In (Innncial dl!ficultles, It WIV! 000 (01' the' fll·~t YeaI' I" uuthnl"lr.'·(1. \ '\I·j.;lnla lkrlcll of Spirit I.akl', L . J. 1)I)I"ntiOn, dlrd tOday, 

about a $1,700,000 advance It 
e to the NICkel Plate Securlll~s 

pany [01' purchasing 3,000 
ot Chesapeake and Ohio 

money . was paid In redue· 
at a n open account between 

two companies," Van Swel'lngen 
led, Mrreetlng previous te'3U
l' tha.t It was a loan, 

Unablo 
e said he was unable to dlscucs 
origin of this open accou nt, re
ng "1 don't knoW" to half 110 

n quesllons on thU! point. 
ra asked where the Vanoss 

pany gal lho $1.700,000, 
he Vanoss comPany at about. 
tlmo got a 1011.1\ from tho Ouar
Trust company of about $3,000,

, Van Swerlngen replied, 
en this money for the Cheaa· 

e and Ohio stock was not your 
ey, It was borrowed?" Pecora. 
d, 

t was borrowed," Van Swerln· 
confirmed. 
hen the InvestigatCl' asked whe· 

the witness remembered put
up any of his own means In 

ng C. & o. slock, Van Swerln· 
replied: 

Provide $1,700,000 
e provided the $1,700,000 out 
e Vaness company." 
ut didn 't you jUst say the $3,-
00 ot the Vaness money was 
owed?" 

e s upplied It just the same," 
Sweri ngen contended. " 'Ve and 
RSaoolllles put up the collateI" 

understoed a bill probably would be 
Intl'oduced In the spnate. 

Local Ta.xes 
Local taxins bodies may, with the 

cOnllOnt of 30 per cent of the bond · 
holders, petition a federal COUl't for 
permission to work OU t reCinancing 
plans. To become effective the plan 
also must be approved by the court 
as well ItS by two·thlrds o( the credit· 
ors ot each class and, In states having 
such 0. body, of the rlaoal regulatory 
agency ot the commonw€'alth. 

'I'lle original bill by Ropresentatl ve 
Wilcox (D. F la .), and the rewritten 
committee bill IntrodUCed last week 
by Sumnol's, (lid not carry tho lattol' 
provision. In tho face Of a tie vote, 
which the chairman bl'oke (or 9 to 8 
a pPl'Oval, the SUmnel'8 bill was not 
reported ou t , and was revised to me t 
objections that resu lted In Its galn. 
ing the support repreeented In today's 
committee ballot. 

Actress Suffers With 
Rare African lllnes8 

LOS ANOE.LES, June 6 (AP)-Suf. 
fal'lllg a rare a liment contracted when 
she WIiJI In Afl'lca wHh a motion pic· 
ture company, Edwina Booth, film 
actress, Was reported tonight by her 
mother to be In a worse condition 
than she has been a~ a ny time in the 
last 18 months. 

Physicians ex plalned Miss Booth's 
illness 1s due to nine months' ex· 
posure to the African sun while she 
was filming a jungle picture. 

other lengthy quostlon.aml. BluHhes to Gauge lUod!l5ty 
er Period, did not change Van I VANCOUVER, B. C. (AP)-Pollc(' 

rltfgen's reply. . . blushes hereafter will gauge the 
hIlt prepllred testimony regarcl.I,mdDesty of bathing suits worn Oil 

growth of the Van Swerlngen Vancouver beaches. The parks 
biglll the operator had Wd the I board l'6sclnded a much a m ended by· 
George F. Baker Increased his law defining modcsty a nd will leave 
O. Jroldlng coincidentally with , the matter to the discretion of the 
Swerlngen purchases of the policemen, 

AD)' "Knowledge'" 
ora asked Van Swerlngen 

ther he ha d "knowlcOge" thlLt 
did Increase his holdlnga and 

Iy asked Barkley to get a. dl-
&newer. 

1<1,. Mr. Baker Inorease hie hold. 
1" Barkley IiJIked. 

---------------------------
24,700 at Orst pl'ercrred and 52,600 
or second preferred. 

"AlJlft'egate of $11,200,000" 
"'I'he aggregato con81deratlon was 

~l1,200,0001" P cora asked. 
I'Yes," 
"How did the Vaness com pan)' 

l'alse the money?" 
'm' sure he did," Van Swerln
said atter ,everal les8 deftnlte 

Pecora. said Vaness minute books 
showed the company bolTowed $11, -
206.466 In the period from Oct. al, 

ora ga.ve. up thl8 line of In- In23 to February 6, 1925, a nd a ked 
'to ask Van Swerlngen where If this was the money used to buy ~ ' 

Vanus comPany obtained the 'the C, &: 0 , stock. 
to bring their C. " 0 , hold· "1m not prepared to state," Van 

during the Ilerlod from Novem. SWl>rlngen RIIld, "I cnn't recall. " 
1921, to Janua.ry, 1925, up to R. ' Rarl\l ey rebuked tho witness ~I' 
~( m;gn 'lll.I'~1 ot £t?lIlIDon! 11111 "lnCl'()dl\lI~" lack ot memo!'!! _ 

~Uttomatic Gas Water Heater Ba~gains 
• • • Autohot Special 
~aa Water Heater: ••• 
... 

$63.00 
anll your old 
water Ilelller 
~o D10nllily 

Payments 
c.noccUon. InclUde<! 

IN the neW', AutOhOt special. you get the 
last word in automatic gas water h eaters 

at a heretofore unheard of price, It is color. 
ful , smart, modern aDd designed for ec~ 
nomleal, high grade service, A thlCle fn~ 

sulatlon holds the heat In the umk. Snap 
acting thermostat permits gas to burn only 
fn ratl.o to YOllr Hot Water needs, The fin· 
Ish Is of two tone blue-green porcelite. S. 
It by aU meanS. Let it prOVide Hot Water 
for you with the turn of a fnucet. Summer. 
the season during which Hot :w!!ter !!eeda 
multiply, Is at hand. 

Ask about tIie tau lieatea: 

.~-------------)~ 
and water beater control, too 

AIIP''''''' .opllanetl .... ,. a1 .. 
be p~re"""" from oo.er r.U. 
.'It •• Itrt lIIlh11 c.~1&QI1& 

Iowa City Light 
U Power Compa., 

• • • Ruud Autohot Gas 
Water Heaters • • ~ 

..... ...., 
TANK 

HEATERS l 
As Low As 

$13.85 
-

I N add1tlon to tile new Autobot Special 
tbere are a. number of othor Ruud aulo. 

malic water h eaters now available at "Going 
out of busineas" prIces. Some of these bave 
been used, Somo are slightly shopworn. 
But all are in perfect operating condition, 
So don't pass up this unusual chance to 
lostall ideal Hot Water service In your 
home. Come in and see these etnclent. 
economical water heaters by all means. In· 
stall one of them In your home, Then you 
will have Hot Water at all Umes with the 
turn of a faucel No bother. No fuss, No 
running up and down slalrs to light a non_ 
automatic heater. 4l 

L Acme Tan): Henter •••••••• , •• 
I. E·Z.LJte Water 

Hellter Control ............ .. 

Whell parehasea separately .... . 

$13.85 
$ 9.85 
$23.70 

Wbell purchased together •• , •• , ... $19.85 
BAVING , .... ... , •.•.•. :." .... $ 3.85 

.ONTIDJY PAYMENTS, ,1.rJO 
!rAt.., JlrJeu Include cODDectJons 

Hold Rites for 
Mrs. Lamson 

with whose murder he 
charge(}. 

has been the hour of the funeral arrived, 
nally he aJ<ked to be lett alon 

Lamson WIiJI not Permitted to at
tend lhe fun r I, or l'ven to see tb 
bOdy of the young woman he U! a c
cus d of slaying In their hom on 
Stanford university campus last Me· 
morlal day. 

h wall taken to a darkened u ... ""r'. 
print room In lhe Jall bulldlru:, 
h 

run~ral .. ,,("vice was read In an unn" ,' •• 

takln~ cstabl18hment In Palo 
,'AN JOSE:, Cal., Juno 6 (AP)

Davltl A. Lamson sat alone In a 
dark('n~d room at the cou nty Jail to
day while 10 miles away In Palo Alto 
private foneral service W8.ll conducted 
(or his wire, 1I1rs. Allen Lamson, 

Sheriff William J. Emlg said h t" 
deemed It unwls to risk a demons tra· 
tIon, 

Ron, salll his sl 1"11 body ~'Oul(\ 
takl'n to her rormer home, 

Lamson paced his cell nervously II~ Mo" for burl I, 

Empty Rooms 
Are Summer 
LOlses-

Don' t take u chance on having your 

rooms or apartments empty during 

the summer months. Rent them to 

Ulllmer students uml U881lre your-
I 

self of some extra money. 

Summer school registration tarts 

Friday, June 9, so put your "lor 

rent" ad in The Daily Iowa~ now 

and gct your me age before thoso 

who are coming in now looking for 

rooms for the summer. 

DAYS FOR THE 6 
" 

PBICEOF 

List Your Rooms FOR RENT in The DaUy 
I 

Iowan now and get an extra day free-7 days 

for the price of 6. t I ~ 

DIA.L 41,1 
• 

The Daily IOWaD 
-Ipwa 'it,,'. Morning New.paPftr.-. 
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' The ,. Children Deserve Their Share 
I A PPROPO to the request issued Monday , 

by the state advisory public works com-
I mi t for su estions from local authorities tee gg 

as to worthy projects which might be car
ried out with government aid , it might not 

I be amiss to suggest that Iowa City think: 
seriously of its children. 

With all its exceptional educational ad
vantages, Iowa City bas been miserably reo 
miss in providing facilities for occupying 

, the leisure time of young boys and girls, The 
l facts are clear. 
~ Most citizens remember the activities of 

boys ' gangs last summer, when for several 
weeks hardly a night passed that a store or 
filling station or box cor WEiS not broken 
into. For the most part the articles stolen 

I were cEindy, cigarets, gum and other delica
cies alluring to childish eyes. When the cui· 
prits were rounded up after considerable ef
fort on the part of the police force it was 
found t hat the majority of the crimes had 
been committed by irresponsible boys be
twee n the ages of 9 and 16, 

A !tbough the seriousness of the situation 
was realized at the time, nothing was done 
about it, partly because there were no funds 
available and partly because of a general ten-

I d en cy t o pass Lightly over matters of this 
kina. 'L'he task of corr ecting the situation 
f ell entirely upon the shoulders of Mrs. Ma· 
bel Evans, the probation office r , and the city 
police force. It is a task that is humanly im· 
pORsible for these agencies to accomplish. 

'rhe only logical solution for the problem 
I i ll to esta blish and . maintain adequately 

equipped and supervised . public play 
grounds. If children are to be kept off the 

I illt'eets and out of the sort of mischief tbat 
I lpads almost inevitably to crime they mUBt 
• b e offered an attractive alternative. 

The establis hment of public play grounds 
is no experiment. They are already a defi· 
nite part of the social system in most of 
Enrope; in Germany, at least, they are sub-

I sidized by the state. Even in this country 
the m ovement hM gained d ecided headway, 
'l' he results-in r educing the amount of 

, crime and in building worthwhile citizens 
out of potential outcasts-have been truly 
a ston i hing. 

The responsibility upon the community 
, c()uld not be clearer . It is not a question 
I merely of sentimental magnanimity toward 

the chilclr'eui it is rather a question of the 
, communitY'8 welfare. Simply stated, it is 

this: Would Iowa City rather spend money 
for prevention or for correction T In the long 
run the first is much the cheaper course. 

Most enlightened persons would probably 
concede all this, but many will argue that 

, now iF! not the time to be spending money on 
, play grounds. I~ thought is given to the mat

ter, however, thiS would seem to be a fal· 
lacious argument . .How could there be a more 
appropriate time f 

In the first place the money is, or soon will 
I be, available, In the second place, few proj. 

ects could be found where hand labor could 
be more extensively uSl"d in providing work 
for the unemeployed, The only difficulty 
would be in the purchase of land at a re880n
able cost, but this would hardly exceed the 
cost of materials for building projects. 

Finally, the development of sound minds 
and bodies in Iowa City children should cer· 
tainly be the first consideration in these times 

., of stress. 

----------------------r Intolerant Tolerance 
1. IT IS rather diff}cult to criticize such a 
, brief, clear, and obviollsly sincere ' pre
I sentlltion as was the Rev. Charles R. Brown's 
• address at the baccalaureate exercises Sun· 

day evening. But there was one jarring 
note which detracted from the effect of the 
excellent speech. 

Dean Brown, in referring to H. L. Menck· 
en, spoke of him as the •• poor, misguided 
editor of The Ame"ican Mercury. " 

; • This might not have been 80 outstanding if 
it were not for the subject of the address. 
Dean Brown talked on "Finding .ourselves. " 
He advised everyone to learn of himself, with 
all his faults and his abilities. 

Then, knowing of one's self, the next thing 
to do is to accept one's self, the speaker l18id. 
A nd finally, the dean advised, . " be your· 
sel f." Be an individual, act as aD individual, 

I rell\'ardless of what others may do. 
1'bere are few persons who have acted quite 

8S individually 88 H. L, M:encken, as Dean 
.Brown undoubtedly realizes. He has spoken 
to and for a particular point of view in this 
country, regardless of the criticisms which 
have been leveled against him from various 
sources. • , A 

'{'hus Delln Brown's address might have 
t carried a little more weight if he had not 
1 been so definite in denouncing a man whose 
I point of view on life is different from his 

own, The effect of bis worqa was: Be your· 
self, be individual-just OUr individuali. ,y doesD't clash witl,\ _,. ~ _ __ ' • 

The Return of the Native 
(From the Kewanee Stu Courltlr) 

The department of justice tR qulelly framing new 

In~lctments to lorce the government of Oreece to 

extradite Samuellos InBull, the Chicago utlllty 

monarch who a.bdlcated to Athens. Altorney Oen. 

era.1 CummIngs Is not advertis ing what action his 

department will take. but Washington correspon· 

dent. report a ~cond attempt to extradite Insull 

tor forgery and embezzlement Is under way. The 

department of justice must rind a Chlcago charge 

which will <be recognized a.~ grounds for extradition 

under Greek criminal law. The first altempt to es: 

cort Mr. Insull home failed mLserably because Greek 
law didn't recognize as a crime the act using the 
malls to defra ud. 

Hence, Mr. InBull Is still safely In Greece and a 
Greek Citizen for good measure. What little he man· 
aged to sa.ve from the wreckage of his vast utility 
empire has stood him In good stE'ad In Greece where 
ambitious Athenians would like to have lnsull ex· 
plolt their lignite mines or develop power tl'ansmls. 
810n lines, But the department of justice has other 
plans tor Mr. Ineull's future. 

Much of the clamor to bring bacl{ Samuel. In. 
eull dead or aUve has subsided In the :past two 
yea.rs. After all, Insull Is simply a symbol of Amerl. 
can gulllbJllty. To brIng him back would ava.!1 
nothing now. A corps M receivers has been picking 
the bones at Wddle West Utilities for months with· 
out discovering any deposits at gold whlch Samuel 
InBull left behind. PubliC prosecution of Insull Is 
like trying to convict a race track tout atter the 
horse 101le8. The department of justice wou ld dO 
better to solder up the leaks In the law 80 that there 
Will be no future Samuel Insulls. Untortunately 
little has yet been done In this line. 

"If recent market trends hold," says the 
Atchison Globe, .. a man who s teals a hog 
will be charged with grand larceny instead 
of petit larceny." 

-Kansas City Star. 

GOOD 
••• e·. MORNING 

Severa.l hours ago, It you are one of those who 
rille at the conventional time, the town became sud· 
denly rull at life. Over·anxlous In their pursutt at 
living. the birds anticipate the dawn these mornings 
by tlrteen minutes or more and begin an excited 
babble at 3:90 almost to the dot. you ShOuld hear 
tltem some time. 

WhUe we are thinking of birds, it might be well 
, to mentlon Jimmie Mattern who by this time should 

be somewhere near the PacifiC. Now there is no 
use getting all worked up over this round the world 
t1ylng and OCean jumping. Probnbly it Is all right. 
There are some who Insist that It makes a great can· 
trlbutlon to the avlatlon Industry. It certainly Is a 
teat ot skill and ot luck. For those reasons and 
t>ecaW!e Mattern seems to be a nice sort at chap and 
should btl admired tor his courage and reck lessness, 
1 JOin with everyone else In wlshlng him the best 
ot "ood Winds and smooth landings. 

But It Jlmm1e Mattern Is not wllJlng to think ot 
his wlte out In Washington someone should. Ot 
course that Ia not exactly fall' , btlcause he ls prob-
ably thinking ot her all the while and no doubt an· 
tlclpates a welcome full ot pride. But one wonders 
it he has ever given a thought to the evident fact 
that this more or less meanIngless junket o.round 
the world requires far more courage and suffering 
on her part than on his. 011 well, a.~ the old lady In 
"Cavalcade" sald so sagely, "Let the men strut and 
splutter-that'a their function ." 

While Mattern skimmed over the Siberian forest8 
toward the Utlle slant-eyed IslaM, the situation III 
Wuhlngton last night became tense, The leader· 
shlp of President Roosevelt. Important not on ly to 
the United States but to the rest ot the world as 
well, W8.8 being put to 0. showdOwn over the ques· 
tlon ot veterans' pay men ts. 
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General Notices 
Library Hours 

'Library houra tor the reading rooms In natural science bullJlln g and Il· 
brary annex, foreign language lIbnLrles, educatlon·phllosophy library, and 
medicalllbl'ary, tram June 6·to June 10 wUl btl 8:30 a. m. to 12 1100n, und from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Spl'clal hours for olhel' d partmen tul IIbra.rles ,"ill be pOHled 
on the doors. ORA E WORMER, actll1g dll'ector 

Athletic Otrire lIours 
Durin\: Ihe summer monthS, beginning June 5, the athletic orrl<"e will be 

open from. 7 a .m. to 4 p.m. EDWAHD H. LAUhlR 

Will Curtail .--------------. 
VETERANS 

U. S. Offices Cut Causes House 

Deputy Marshals 
Three Cities Are 

Removed 

I Insurgency I 
in . -------'=----. 

DElS MOINES, June 6 (AP)
Abandonment or deputy U. S. 
lIllal 'shals' offices In tbl'OO cities ot 
the sou thern Iowa dis trict W IlS nn· 
nounced today by Marsbal Fred 
HIt·d. 

'fhe curtailment Is- the result at a 
request f rom the departjnent at 
justice ror a 26 per cent re(luctlon In 
personnel and expenses In ]lQrmollY 
with fedel'al economic mOVHS. H"'d 
estlmated the so.vlng In Iowa at $3, 
600 annually. 

'rhe offices to be abandoned are 
at Davenport, Ottumwa antl res· 
ton, with two deputles being re· 
moved . 

Hlrd said his plan call.~ tal' the reo 
moval at Deputles '['hOIn:l9 B. 
Logan at Ottumwa and O. J. Mc· 
Ma nus at Council Bluffs, with Dep· 
Uty A. L. Hourle btllng transferred 
trom Creston to Council Bluffs. 

Th deputy's posltlon at Daven· 
port has been vacant since JftOuarY. 
H l1'd also plans to shirt I>eputy 
Sherltt Thomas p. Gray trom Keo· 
kuk to Burlington. 

'l'he mal'shal said his plann, ex· 
cept tor the transfer of o,l'UY'S 
heaclq ual'ters, have been tentat.Jvely 
approved by 'Washlngton otf~laI8. 

n'he changes would Ipave Daven port, 
Creston and Ottumwa without mar· 
shals' offices tor the first time In 
several years. 

Mitchell Quiz ' 
Still Goes On 

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP)--Becat1s~ 
"It was a nightmare to me to thlrlle 
of the way lhus slocle was eating Into 
her estate," Charles E. Mitchell t.es· 
tlfled today he turned over Insurallce 
premiums and other monies to his 
wife and later J'epurchased the slocle 
he claims he sold her. 

Continuing the testimony hE' start· 
ed yesterdo.y o.t his trial on cha rges 
ot E'vacllng $860,000 tn come taxes in 
1929 and ]930, the formet· Natlonal 
City ban k chCllrma.n disclosed thiot 
pending gift tax legislation a lso fig· 
ured In his decision to buy bacle the 
18,300 shares of banle stocks he con· 
veyed to Mlrs. Mitchell in 1929 to 
record an Income loss. 

United States Attorney George Z. 
Medalle has a rgued tha t Mitchell's a c· 
Uon In taking- back the stock bolsters 
the government's allegation that the 
tra nsaction was a s ham and not a 
real sale. 

MitchI'll outlined In detail the "em· 
,barrasslng position," In which he said 
he fOll nd himself as the resul.t of the 
$6,000,000 outstanding on a loan he 
obtained from J. P. Morgan and com· 
pany, and the decllne In the market 
price ot the bank stock he had posted 
as collateral. 

WATERLOO lAP) - Joseph L . 

(ConLlnue<l [l'om pltge 1) 

Jjaw no I'enson why the reductlons 
",houid go beyond 15 per cent when 
members of congress and other gov· 
ernment workers lost only 15 per 
cent of their salaries under lIl0 
economy acl. 

Byrns 11ad a copy of lhe new I·C· 

g ulallona prin ted in the Congres· 
slonal Record and said he was SClt· 
iafied "the preald nt will sec to It 
that lhose charged with the admlr· 
Istratton of these reg ulations I n tho 
~uture sec that the vetcrans gct 
every considera.tion." 

McDutne (D., Ala.) who headed the 
8peclal iCom n1iltee told the house "the 
president does not want to see lll' 

Dustlce worlced on any cJesel'vlng 
vetel'all" and adiled that Mr. RoosE" 
veil expeeted to set li P It committee 
of th ree to consl,ler compla in ts. 

McDutne oullined to the house tho 
modified regulations which lImit 1'1'. 

ductlons to 25 per cent In direct 
I'ervlce connected cases, and permit 
'rnore liberal treatment ot Spanish· 
American war veterans, and widows 
p.nd children or veterans of bolh 
wars. lIe asked Fish It th(\ NelV 
yorker thought these regulallllns 
'Would meel the approval of the 
house. 

"1\flJ:ht SaH ry i\Jnjority" 
"They mlg-ht satisfy the majority 

0[ the memhers of the hnuHe," FiJh 
I'eplleil. 11 aduecl, however : 

"If we are glv!'n a chance to voto 
tor n ] 5 per cent limit, thls house 
.wlll approve it 2 to 1 and wlJl pass 
It over PreslcJpnt Roosevelt's head 
It he veloes It." 

At the '''hite House It wn.q esli· 
mated lhat th" pJ'esiden t 's change 
would reduce the !laving that had 
,been expected from vl'terans' Px, 
ppnclltures from nn original $460 .. 
000,000 to ILbout $400,000,000. 

Despite T'resitlent Roosevelt's de· 
mands for LaxeR to cover the addl· 
tlonal $170,000,000 outlay that would 
:be required umler the ~enate amend. 
ment, Spl'nkE'r Rainey aml Byrns 
enid that nt no time had the pro· 
veleran members mentioned meth· 
ods of raising the additionClI reven' 
ue. 

Thhe White House announcement 
,saId: 

"The objPct oC the chanj;cs mado 
was to rE'Cluce the severity of cuts' 
ol'lglnnlly propOs('d uncleI' the so
called econo my bill pussed by the 
congress to malntaln the cred it ot 
tll 8 Un lted States. 

"The new l'E'gulations llot torth In 
the executive order were made pas· 
sible by th preSident's orlglnal dl· 
rectlon that the tentativo regula· 
tlon be carof ully reviewed an-i 
Ilmend ed to specifically prever.t 
cuts in compensation of scrvlce CO,), 
nected veterans which would be 
deeper tha n was Intended a nd to 
effect more equitable levels of pay· 
ments. 

"Undel' the new rE'gulatiQ I1S no dl· 
rectly service con nected veterans 
will be reducecJ In payment by more 
than 25 per cent and the o.verage r;:e· 
ductlon will approximate 18 pel' 
cent, 

There can be no doubt In logic or jnstlce concern· 
:lng the proprlety of the pres1dent's course In this 
matter, With more courage than has been display· 
ed by politicians tor many a year, Roosevelt hl18 

lopped something like 420 mlllJons trom tbe yeat'. 
ly payments to veterans. This hu&,e reduction was 
made In the government's gratuities to men whose 
dtaa.blllties had no connection with war service. The 
,reat majorIty ot these men have neither a moral 
nor a legal right to such compensation, , Tuman, 46, ended his life by hanging. 

'''£hls regulation applies not oRly 
to World war veterans but to Span· 
ish American war veterans with dl· 
rect connected disability and to 
peace time vetpl'B ns Wll0 have In· 
curred II. disabillty." 

The sena.te, however. fearful for votes because of 
thfl thousa.nds of whining letters received from 
th08e whose monthly stipends have been out off, 
took It upon Itselt to limit the reductions to 25 per 
cent, The president's answer was plalrt. Ei ther 
tbe congress mUllt take upon Itselt the responsibility 
ror Increasing taxaUon U70,OOO,OOO to make UP the 
dltterence. or Jt must leave the executlve's power 
intact. He also assured congreSSional leadecs In no 
uncertain term a that he would hold them In session 
"all summer" it neceslla.ry I! they tall to balance ' 
the budget now. The result will be Interesting. My 
money Ie 00 Roosevelt. 

While her .husband maneuvered a recalcitrant 
coni!'resa, Mrs, Roosevelt slipped !l-CroS9 the country 
tn an alrpla.ne to visit her 80n, Elliot. She Impartod 
a word of advice meanWhile to the women who are 
Jel.vlnr the colleges and universities In search. ror I 
aomelhlng to do. It WIl8 advh;e worth considering. 

Opportunities for women wlll become even grea.ter 
after the depression than betore It, she said. New • 
fields of endea.vor formerly open only to men will be 
available tor women. Meanwhile, Mrs, Roosevelt 
lu,gested that waiting women Improve their time 
by taking Inellpenslve cot(rse8 of In8trucUon In many 
dlfterent lines or study, The last Is m'ore Importa.nt 
tban mOlt perlons realize. -Don Pryor, 

Despondency over 1II health and un' 
employment was btllIeved the cause 
of his act. 

Lindy Akron Witness 
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1938 ' Let W. Stanley C..lr.1 p,.. 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCAND.AL 
~N 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Here's one that Credit Bernie Weinberg with thI s 
one. 

coma back here flourllblnf. 

pings about his dates ~t~ atIII 
girls, 

comes as a. complete surllrlse----=Syl. 
via Sidney will play opposite ~aur. A HollyWOOd tailor refused to ta lce 

out eartl1quake Insurance. 
Ice Chevalier In his new pic lure, lila po.l'tnl'r asked why. Sidney Fox, who blan't bill 

"The ·Way ·to Love." "And who can s tart an I'ol't ll · .heard from In ages, Is reported I 

ThOUgh both are Paramount quake?" demanded lhe lallol" be making an Independent plel. 
players, and h(we bee n fOI' a good In New York .. , Thou younlat .. 
while, this Is the first time there the P uppets club, .... e planniDi I 
has eVen been any talk at teaming UOlJ"l'WOOI) PARJ\nE 
tM New York actvess and the "ra.~ Alan Dlnehal't joking 01' are stage revue here In \hCl tan, '\'II 
Prench star. Most of SYlvia's ap. he and Moz lie Britton already mal'· Brown Is President ot the 01'1 .... 

pearances have lll'e n In emotional rled? In Sal'tll's fat· n. midnight ptl:Onm·ln·e;)tAn!e~~~, ~=-t -::: 
role8--she's just 11nlshed staTl'lng smaCk, the two drew plans for 0 

In Theodore Drelser'll "Jennie Ger. JlOUHO On Ihe tableclolh Clnil lhe DC· Europe atter all. Sbe wu III !ill 
tOl' referl'ed to his compa niOn as Yol'ic when f1enry Dutty mit III hnrdt"-whlle Chevallel"s pictures _ 
"i\fl's. Dinehart." on the Sli' et and offered ber.,..· are noted for their light tOUCh. ~ __ • 11 

'j'lIey' l[ lcll you that the n~w'on· In 1\ pIUY. She hopped -"' 
Nevel'theless, Sylvia haa agl'ced to stance Bennett nktuI' dlcln't 111eas. Holl ywooil. . 

Book Biu- Giving expert opinion on the 

J)lay a PariSian waif- tho ta l'gel In ut'e up to wha t RKO eXlJected. At A summer visitor In Fllmlalld iii 
a knit ·thrower '" act-and sho a ny ['ate, Joel McCrea wl\s take n he 'Mrs. 'fitfany Saporta. ttbe jIW 
s tal'ts to work with "')'he Way to out ot tb l' A nnrtpo ll s picture 80 l1e I'y 'l'!ffn.nys). She'll arrlv.· ~ 
Love" company on Monduy. can apPear In addeel scenes, OUI" Irene Barrymore and will be,a,blel 

. , All ot which l1'll'uns that s he I reU FOI't will wl'lte them. guest of Lilyan Tuhman , , . ~ 
Mlle . andt'a RattI, n1ece of must withdraw from the cast of Ever wondm' what the chlldl-n or Paro.mount 8tudlo office bo1 ... 

(Fram Ooa4l11l1tador, by ArclhkJd M.ae~1ah) ' science of aeronautics, Colonel 
Ole men .hould die with their time's lIPan: Charles A. Lindbergh is pictured 
TM &ad thlnr I, oot death: the ead thing 8S he appeared before t.he house 
I. the life'. lou out of earth when the living vanlah; military affairs committee which 
All that Wall 1'0od 10 the throat: the hard goIng: is holding hearings o.n the Akron 
The marchln' Ilnrlnr tn lunlhlne: the abowery land: J disaster. Lindy said he favors 
The qUick love.: the aleep: the waking: the blowlnr ot the continuation of lighter than 

W&II4a ov.r ua: &l1 th1a that w~ kno,,-. iA ~'-,. air eraf!. , . " L 

Pope Pi us, who is pursui ng the "Chrysalis," which will 'begln shoot· the stm's loolc like? J~ I'J c h Von Art Bronson 18 a bl'Otbef of IIfII1 
Cllreet' of a film actress in Rome ' Ing at about the same time, I{u'oh 1m Jr., will piny a parl In 1Ironson, 
following' her winning of perm is.. With Chevallel' and SylVia In lhe the new' ec ll B. De MIJIl' fIlm, Thanks. reader, for ' tlilt .. 
sion from het'illuRtriolts ltncle, new film IS Edworil Evel'ett BOl'lon, "l'hal Day 'HilI Age." . .. .Tohnny Fl'anclsco gossip. No, I h,a4n't~ 
However, tbe Pontiff specified, who WILli 80 funny as the vale t In W~ls8mulle l' , encounl rM In I\, lllte a bout Alice White eoterll16 J 
that his niece change }](,l' 111lme "A Bedtime Story." spot, reveals lhllt Y!'sLel'unY was 11181.Arnhelln's dance cont8llt at til' .. 
to Ravel. ncr first film was a Norman Taurog will put the aC· b ll'lhtlay . 'I'he mighty 'I',u·?..lln III Prancls. '1'00 bad- ,h. dl4"'~ 
big success, _ • ......!.--~____ lol's through their paces! won'led for tear Lupe Velez will tor Alice know, lur .r~, ~.~I , 
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Plan for Child Development, 

Parent Education Conference 
r------------------------------------------------------------. I u. S. Economic Delegates Well Equipped 

Nothing Less Than 
Seven Prizes Has 
lJeen Her Reward 

WHERE OIL DLAST KILLED SEJ' EN 

S. U. I. Research Station 
One of Sponsors for 

Slate Meeting 

The pltiee Of the public school In 

,blld development and parent edu· 

cation; ;J[Pl't'twe<l through menial 

""Ione, ' personallly develo\>ment, 

1114 cha.racter education, wlll be the 
prinCipal theme of the state confer. 

.ace at Ihe Unlver81ty of Iowa. 

8ucb was the announcement yes. 

.. rday from the IOWa Child Welfare 

Jtuearch Btatlon" one at the spon· 
lOre of the seventh annual confert_ on child development and par· 
'Dt education, JUne 20, 21, and 22. 

II II expected that the affair 
lherefo... will 'be especially aUrac· 
II,. 10 tea.che" and 0 the J1 
~bool officials, as well as to par· 
fnll. 

Officiating at the I@ctures, rou nd 
table., and 8ymposlums will be per· 
lOllS promInent In the &c11001 and 
aducat\onal field from east, midwest, 
and Pacific coast. 

Among them will be Harry J , 
Baker, director of the psychologIcal 
clinic of the DetrOIt, MIch., publlc 
ICbooll; Esther L. Richards, pro.. 
f@lSor ot P8ychlatry at Jobns Hop· 
kIn. unlversllY of Baltimore; MrH , 

C. E. Roe, field secretary of tlill 
National Congress of Paren ts and 
'I' .. chen; Jennie Rowntree, pro· 
fl!ssor of hOme economics at the Unl· 
l6l'tlty of Washington ; and Hedley 
8. Dimock, religious edUCatiOn pro· 
1t~1IOI' at George W1I11ams col\ege, 
Cbicaro 

Holds Banks 
Responsible 

1,426 Added to 
S. U. I. Roster 
Degree Winners' List 

Moullts During Last 
School Year 

Ranks ot University of Iowa de· 
gree.wlnners W re augmented by 

1,426 men and women during Ihe 12 
months perIOd endIng In June, ac· 
cording to a survey madl' yesterday. 

The degrees wel'e granted at the 
JUly and August, 1932, convoc nlons, 
the Fpbl·uory. 1933, cerN'lO ny, Ulla 

the seventy· thlrd Commencem\lnt 
Monday. 

Advanced degr~s constlLutel' 
more tban one·th Ird o( the total. 'I 

higher percentage than ever betore 
In Lhe universi ty's history. 'rh ...... 
degrees-malller of arts, master ot I 
science, ond doctor oC phllosophy
totaled 5(lI, wIth Ihe gl-eatest num' 
ber, 194, being awarded last Aug. ' 

u~ I 
'rwlce more thlR Year '1~S'roe~ will 

be d lsp nlJ('d at the university. '1'he 
convocation of July 20 closcs the 
(Irst term oC summ r session, nnd 
the ceremony ot August 2~ ~n,l.J the' 
second tel'm. 

DES MOINES (AP}- Thirty per· 
sons have taken advantage o( absent 
voters ballots In Polk coun ty and al· 
ready flied their votes on repeal of 
the ]8Lh am",nelment. '1'h countyaud· 
Itol' stated that more than 80 absent 
voters ballots had been malled ou 1. -• 

from-

-• 
By ROY WILLl , 

(I'lpedul ('orre pomlent) 

WASHlNOTON - Now that the 
United States delegntlon to the 

and C10wery phrasl'l!. In conse· 

Quence ot which, they say. Uncle 

Is almost alwllYs I tt holdIng the 

A single award In the state tlnals 
ot tbe IOWa academIc contest Is thl! 
Bcm of achl velnent tor hundred. 
of Iowa. high hool" holans. But 
not 80 (or FloI' nce Grlll'n of Red 
Oak. It took !leVen waI'ds In two 
years to 8U t!t,Cy her- umbltlons. 

Each oC tb tWO yl'ors In which 
sh h s competed, she tOOk examlna. 
t lUns In Bevel'L\I sub,lt'cts. And IM t 
:.'~i ll' ~hl' ijUCC ded In carl'l'llIg uff 
th ,- flLlt 'lll .tl·d In Engll"h cor c· 
th'lI \1 . fi l' t III ulg;obra, .md IS cond 
III \\ {,rill hl>.tury. 

"hls " enr 
This ),1'01' .. hl' "a,lI~ to the nlver 

Hlty ot Iowa with 1101)(08 or brln!;!n:; 
hom ev;on mOl' pr l ~ 8. At tile I 
COIIV allon dlllllN' III t nIght, at 
which Ihe awunl .. w te an nounced, 
!>flRS CI' e n was cali I'd to the pIal' 
(01'111 I hill' a ftl'I ' tlllle to receive a 
pres ntatlo n (I 'onl () nn GOO"¥ 01 b~. 

KII ~·. 

" ' Iu.'rl ~he had tIme to mu ko the 
Iwees"ary colculatlolls to to'<!1 he~ 

winnings, she tound her8l!It with the 
((r,it pll1('t' III l..nlln 1. tlrs t In l~llg· 

IlJIh cOI'rpctllefl8 10, fIrst In Am rl· 
<-nil hIstory, und (ourth In geom try. 

Instead ot the mllny gold pins 
which she Illls won for hel' work In 
IK'hularKhlp al th UnIversity of 
10wlI. l!he will be awarded a single 
Jew led "In, tok n oC her many first 
llrl:.:t's. 

MUsicIan, Too 

Madl' lit the lleight of the conflagration, th~,> picture shows lhe 
lIbsol'ptiol1 plant of the Richfield Oil company at Long Beach, aI., 
being devolll'l'd by flam. even persons wer kill ed lind 19 in
jured in the blast that pr c ded tb fire. Damage i. placed at $350,-
000. 

Japs Decline 

Not only In academic 8ubjects 
does Miss Green IItantl ouL She Is 
also a IlIu~lclan, and In the ]OWIl 

high sc hool mU81c contests she all· 

vaneI'd as tOI' a8 th o.IlRtrlct ml'''~ 

as a plnno so1018t. WII~n her &Chool 
former oov rnor Jame8 ~f. Cox of sent 118 cont1'8talllS to Jowa Citv, to Comment 
OhiO, Is a tarlf( authority. 'roo, h she was IJ('lect d as accompanlsl :01' 

Dickinson Lo es in 
Committee Tiff 011 

Radio Broadcasting 

WAl'lIIINOTON, June G (AP}--The Is an expert on International law. the soprano solo entran t. on F. D. Plea 
Cox I' tused nn ambassadorship She also hilS many other IntereS~H, 

well ·known bag. (rom th present administration, and 'ven admits that she ~oJlect8 s nat military commit! e today pre· 
Informed ~Iegntion ,and Is lIervlng as a delegat to tlte hlsecls-thl6 ver'satfl young lal\YI vf'nted all eftorl by Senator Dlckln· 

That may have been the case In conter'enee as a patrIotic duLy. WABH[NO'l'ON, Jun 6 (AP}--Ja. son (R. Iowa), to ask T.ouls M, Howe, 
the past, when navnl treaties and Sparln, ouzens pan, with thoullnntlll at troops In 

Kraschel Says Sins 
Bankers Brought 

New Law8 

of J _ _ O_ld_C_8_p_it_ol_ 

I L by TOM YOSELOFF 

CHICAGO, June il (AP}-Lleut. 
• -

world economic conference Is head· 
ed (01' the London rendezvou8 t.o be' 
gIn the business ot 8tralg-htenlng 
out the world's tangles, we, who reo 
maIn at home and walt, can only 
speculate as to the outcom , which 
Is bound to be elth('r of two thIngs 
--eIther International economic co' 
opel'atlon or the return oC tlte 
United States to a domestic pro' 
gl'llm of natiOnal selt -contal nment, 
which, In one word, menn. Isolation. 

mlJltary ratios and Buch thInS'S Th appOintment oC SennLor Battle Brews north rn hlna, told P'-l'sldent President Roo velt's 8 retary, what 
were belllg dlscual!ed. But In litiS James OUzellS ot Michigan IlrOvok. noosevelt todoy that It prett'fs tQ, he I'e elved as poyml'nt ror radiO 
Question of economIcs, debls, lal" eel !Will atlverse criticism In the make no romment on his appeal tor, broadcasting. 
Itts and trade reclproclty, Europe capitaL But It was II. brand ot crlt· on Sales Tax a !I'efity blulllng Ih nallons against halrman Sh ppard (D, Tex.). o\'er· 
and the rest ot the world will have Iclsm compllmentary to the Veteran sending arllll'd tore s \K>yond their, ruled Dickinson's Question whf'n sev· 
to be on their toes to even come solon . TIle ('onlltlnSlMI Is that the bOI·d erH. ('ral committee m mbers contended It 
clolle to puttlllg anything over on MichIgan senator Is too valuabl a Senate Debate Opens The Tol,yo government Informed was not propel'. 

Gov, N, G. Kraschel or Iowa told 
the IllInoIs Bankers anoclation to· 
day that the sins of bankers them· 
HIves hay made necessary nation· 
al legislative direction. 

'''The bankers speeded up Amerl. 
ca.n Industry to world·market 
Ipeed," Lieutenant Governor Kra. 
Ichel MId, "and th en attempted to 
bold It at the pace whIch was no· 
ce8Mry durIng the war. They le t 
these useless IndustrIes hang on, be' 
cause they held the ('ommon s tockd. 
lI'1len tarltts, des Igned to protect In. 
dUBtry and Industry 's selfish inter· 
est.!, wrecked our world trade. 

"Now the one alternative Is na· 
tlonal banking. ThIs means Plan· 
nlng not only for agriculture, but 
,ndustry lis wel\." 

Kraachel substftuted hf.oJ exteln· 
poraneou8 speech for his prepared 
aadress to answer crltlclsms of Paul 
Zimmerman, presIdent ot the asso· 
ct.tlon, who condemned the federal 
ltJlllatlve program as "bureaucra· 
cy" and "Interference." 

"FinancIers should know," Kra· 
IIchel said, "that prosperity In th~ 
clly depends on prosperity out on 
the farm." The lieutenant governor 
condemned branoh bankIng and urg· 
ad unIt Panke tor better servICe to 
colllmuhltles, 

Sheriff Will 
1 Not Accept 
" ,Writ Served 

CEDAR RAPIDS. June 6 (AP) -
I:ttortl to obtain the rel@ase of Roy 
hrh, federal liquor trial wltne8S 
.ho wu returned here Monday 
after beln&, missing since April 6, 
.. er. (rualrated today when Sheriff 
JOIep\i PetrUli htusedJ to a~ept 
_"Ice of a. writ or habeas corpus. 

Pugh dIsappeared shortly beforE! 
~. waa to have testified and later 
"" found In Tennessee. 

The writ Will! obtained by Pugh's 
attorney from Judge Thomas B. 
POMlI In municIpal court. 

Shlerlft Petrue maIntained tholt 
Pugh could not be released except 
On ordera ot the tederal court or ot 
federal oftlcers, While he was ar· 
aUlDg wIth Pugh's attorney, federal 
.. eats Iplrlted Pugh tram the jaU. 

Later Il federal writ was obtained 
a,.lnlt Federal Agent R H. TaY· 
lor, but Puglt could not be located. 

,\fitness Accuses 
1 Wickham Relative 
", of Evading Taxes 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, June 6 (AP) 
-Teltlmony that Eleanor Wickham. 
llad perauaded him not to enter 
'!eO,OOO In Council BlufT8 City war· 
"ntl on the 1923 Income tax retul n 
or the E. A. Wickham Contracting 
telmpany, waa olTered In federal 
tollrt here today by Robert Wade, 
Qrnahll, Neb., aCCounta.nt. Bernard 
.'\\rlekh&m ot Omaha, eOn of E. A. 
'\\rk:kh&m.- III seeking an accounting 
or ble \ale father'. e.late. 

Wade testlfted that MI8s Wick· 
Jaam told him the warronts hod been 

, tllpped orr contract., and that to 
tnter them aa receIpts would be a 

' ~Uble entry. The accountant BIl:d 
lit omitted the Items and later 
learned they had nevel: .been enter
... 1(1" Wickham II Bernard', 
,~t, -' "" ---..~--...... -------. 

As the academic contest drew to 
the U. S. delegation. man to I absent from 'Washlnglon th chIef l'xecutlve, howev er, at 11 CIting crltl('!sm oC the address b)' 

Secretary ot StaL cordell nUll, at thllj time, ven though hIs pres· Today on Industry "h any reKponse" to hI s pi a. tor Senators Cutting and Vandenberg, a close yestel'day, ono cas ualLy wns 
recorded. It seems that Carl Shan· 
~,on ot MonrOe wanted to g t to 
Iowa Union In a hurry , He rn.n 
down JefferSOn street hill , anO 
slipped-result: one spraIned ankle. 

Carefully (.110118n 

'VhMl'ver Lhe outcome ot the 
who leads the delegation, 18 as well· ence In London 18 a vuluable aaBet Control Bill IlIllvPI'Hal pPllce amI for eal'n Sl co· Dickinson saId : 
InfOrmed an authol' lty on Intl'l'nll' to hIs counu'y's cause. opel'allv I' rfol't8 townrd 8U('C(08S at "l( then' hI no obj4>ctlon on th part 

much·touted conteI' nee. there Is nO tlonal tariffs as tht're Is In Lite Another expert del gate Is Ralph tltl' Loullon econollllC' cont .. rcnr of the committee," Dlrklnlwn Id, 
doubt but tha.t the United States world. Secretary ][UI\'8 hope Is W. Morrison, rctIred banker ot Ha.n WASIUNOTON. Junl' 6 (AP}-A , olld tlte U('n~va al'U1S reduction pur· "I'd like to ask him (llowp) to m lea 
delegatlon has been chosen careful· that the natlon8 pal'Uclpaling In AnLonlo, 'I'ex. Morrison's forte Is battle tOt- In8"'l'Ilon ot Lhe sal s tax , I y, a Rta.tf>ml'nt ot \\ ha.t 1)1> 1'{,C'plvpd trom 
Iy, tor everyone or the sIx dele· the conference may Sl'e the lIecps' cotton nnd wheat. and he knows all In th admlnlstrallon'H Industrial Japlln'A hrlp! rommunl<'3Uon l'e. the NaUona.l BroadeaBting company." 

As the sun continued to shine 
benevolently- down On: IOWa City 
yelltenlay, the hue and rry 
among high school students 
I\"llthered here ror the wisdom 
c(}Inpl'tltloll Will! "\Vhen do we 
fiw11l11" The attendance WII8 aI· 
mO!ft ] 00 per cent when the 
pools opened, at the field house 
for boys; a.nd at the gymnasium 
lor glt·ls. ,\'he jjwlmmlng was 8\1· 

pervlsec.l by Ufe gUllrds fornlsh· 
ed by the phy~lca.1 edu(.'Ution tie· 
parilnent. 

gates Is an authority on Bome one s lty (or low ring existing trade bar- much about tho!18 commod itIes. control·publlc works measure todtlY II d I I 1 11 lmmNllnte objection prevented an 
ot thl' subjectll whIch wIll be .-1ers and stablllzhlK (.u .... SIll' y {,x. th('h' proouctlon, prlcps and dis. brewed In the se nate a8 advocat@s of p e to tl~ 1IRtOI' c me;sage 6 1~ . anllwel·. 

b"ought up In London. changes with a v!t.w to the rE'>I' , po~o l, 8.8 any ma.n living. JI wns a tltiR I vy In bolh partIes arranged ~~~~~a~l;t n~1 H~h~C ~~:"I~'~ ~~~;'r81 PI'~ 
For 10 thelle many 8ummer_ toratlon or In ternallonal trade reo fl'equent attl'ndant at the serIes or tbelr IIne8 on Lhe eve oC the open· pos Ing hi" non .aggr Hslon 11:1<' t. 

with just a8 many wlnter8 In be' lations. f'conoltlk parleys Pr IIll1ent Roose· Ing of debat on the measure. /.lef ren('c to thl a 1)I'oje<'tpd tl '(Oaly 100 
tween- a belle( has perSisted In Senator Key Plttll10n Of Nevada, vI' lt it('ld lit the White nouse as Tn the swIrl of conU'oVI'I'SY thllt by JllpOII WitS ('lItlt'e ly Inf" I'enl\lll . 
theae United Slates that, even one of the leading advO<'tltes or all· 11I'ellminarle>l to tho Lo"don conCer. IlltH marked the bill's progl'ess there Arter allf1ertlng lhat the 'rukyo guv. 
though U1e Star' Spangled Banner vel' as a medium of I'Kcl1tlnge, plans ence. was a~so beIng defined a RepUbll· el'IIIl1f'llt Is "fully l'e80lv~d 10 colfab. 

311didale to 
Tak Ra'f Exam'A 

leads In pl'ac tically every rI Id to otter a program In I .. ondon und r The sIxth man on the U. S. dele· can et ort to ellmlnatc frum It flrl). ornt ·, at th .. econolnlc pal'It'Y and ,. About JOO camlltlates ar expect d 
wher the naLions oC the arth com· the Lerms of whl h the major silver gallon, Representative S£lmu I D . vIsIons for relaxation or th anti· I ('xel'lIng Its "b~B t erful't"" tnwlll'll 10 take the examlnatlons lor (ldml,,· 

t It I I h I I tl trust laws. 1 I J t t . P(O c. a an a so ran w en L comes pl'oduc ng na ons would buy UP McReynolds ot Tenn sooe, Is noL lUI arlllS r('(lurtion Il/:,reem nt, the r 8 on to tIe owa. sta uar, whl!n 
to til Machlavallan gnme of dlplo, nearly 250,000 oune s at gold, now only all able la\Y)'l'r, but a mlln who I .some Democratic chieftains were message Ilolled : th y ar gh'en In Iowa Ity n xt 
macy. held In India, ovel' a period ot fIve won the respect of tI'l nd a nd foe Quick to predIct deteat of the 81des "'rI1ell' (the .rapanese govern. w('l'k. 

Nationalists, fulminating against y('al's, l68ulng cu,.,.encles lll>aln8t It. alike by his s land ror the commo n tax and ot the move to maintain ment'R) views upon the tllttcrent ]~xllmlnntlons glve'n In De8 
the dang r or torelgn entangle' Coming (rom a sliver IItate, Senator good In congress. prE'sent anll·trust barrlcl'S. sle ps detalle(1 In I he l)re~ldl'nI'8 me~. Moin es began yesterilny at the state 

A popular sPOt was the Iowa City m ntH, have pointed out that Uucle PIttman ,-,an talk sllvl'r until the Thn.t·s Uncle !:lam's hand In tho Rellubllcans laid plans for a parLy s'-1I:e can, If neCI'RSQJ'y, be t>resent d raPllol, with n.bouL 50 appllcantll 
.. Irport. Hundreds of boys and gIrls Sam'" nephews In rOI'elgn COUI'ts eal's ot hit IIstener8 turn LO swr· pOI'er game that wUI open on June conference tomorrow before the sen· as occoslon of reI's." ('ngag('d, 
lert the campus when they ftnl shed are no match tor the toxey dlplo· linK. twelfth- \Vas hlngton opInion saYIl ate convenes to mat> out thelt· line ----------,--------. 
thell' tests long enough to go out mats with whom they match witH Like the lender ot the dE>legatioll, It's 0. goOd one. ot attack. C'l~DA R RAPIDS (AP}--Joo Man . 
ond see tile huge tri.motored planes .:=============~_;_---------------:_------ Senator Reed CR. Pa,) preparNI 

T 
to move 8ubstltutlon or the sales dalro of Olllaha al·rf'lILed with 200 gnl . 

drop out ot the sky. I H. S. PUPILS "Even though YOu do not win to· Farm Trleal tax hlm8('IC, regardless ot hIs Ion s ot Illcf'lhul In a small coupe tUI'-

1 
night, you ar all winners," the party's p081tlon, In place of the nlshed $ I ,000 bond and was relelU!ed. 

doo~~ ::~::!::.ce:8 o:h::e:e~ apeakel' conoluded , "'rhat 18 s hown C Harrison cort>oratlon levIes to fl. ) Ie waJved to th e federal grand jury 
problel11s or high school tea.eh. Qose Academic by the tact that you are hore, High ontinues nance the $3,300,000,000 public on 0. charge ot 1I1egal pOIISe881on and 
lng, were ('onsicJerelf by the In. C schools, jUnior colleges, and senior works program. tfUlI81)Ortatlon of llQuor when ar· 

ontest ,-,alleges all join In extending con· ralgned ocofol'e the federal commie· 
structors during two Be6810nB of ______________ • gratulallons to you:' Meanwhile, Democratic Senators slonet-. 
a, rOlDld table conference, The ptlge 1) p. I F Walsh Of Massachusetts and Byrd 
first of these meeUng8 WII.& Mon. Prot, Forest C. Ensign of the col· rung tar arm e r s or VIrgInia were considerIng otter. ~============~~ 
IJ&.)' a.ftemoon, In tile senate ,"Vllson or Spencer; llecond, Vera ~"!:rn~~le:du~nt~~n c::oc:t~~~~r al~~ Examined About Ing a sales tax In place of the hOUS8 i' I'" 
chamber of Old capitol, and the Dogal'd ot Ren\vlck Aff·d . provision extending for another SUnlmer PrJ'CeB 

' Harry K. "Tewburn, prlllCip"1 ot Unl· 1 nVlts lleCond Willi yesterlla.y mornb\l:. .. ~ U year the 1'l[lstlng excise or so.called 
l'lconomles: tlrst, Detty Lichty at verslty hIgh SChool, was manager of ~ 1-c _ 

And here are the answers to the West \Vrtterloo; 8econd, John . events. l'he awards were made by J'RnraHAR, June G (AP)-Furtn. 
Questions taken from the "eve~y. MIllN' of 'Vest Waterloo. D~all George F . J{ay or the college er cross examination of three 0.1. more than $300,000,000 In revenue. 

B "nul811nce" taxes, which brIng In ! l_ 25c 
pupll" teste, which appeared In this In addition to the IndlvlduaJ o( liberal a.rts. Matinees 

leged memb t'S of 0. group ot farm· HOl.LYWOOD, Cal. (AP}--Julln. 
Evenings 

department yesterday: n.wal'ds, certlflcates were given to -------
1. FIfteen sIdes. the highest rankIng 8choolS In the fOrs who attempted lo halt a. (arm fore. 
2. Yes, because the foOd In a Po)· .. very·pupll" lests. Ten awards Lowden Prizes Go closure lillIe here April 27 continued 

tato Is manufactured In the leave"j were made lUI grand prlae8, reg&l'd· to Three Students today. ('ourt adjourned late In tM 
of the plant, le8s of enrollment. and five plne811 afternoon until 9 a.m. tomorrow. 

3. Addison was noted (or his chat· were annOunced In each enrollment 
ty, mildly humorous essays, classIfication. Three prizes donated by Frank SImon Tlossem, president of the 

4, Inflation is proposed for Im. 1 Th 1()i IIchools receiving the hl&,h. O. Lowden, University ot Iowa grad· modern '76er8, William laUllsen, 
mediate payment of the soldIers' est I'anklngs are: ,"Vest Waterloo, uate a.nd Carmer g-overnor of I1lln· secretary, and Jack Kamp wel'e 
bonus. Lamont, J e fferson town8hlp of Shu. ols, have been won by undergrad· on the stand durIng the alternoon. 

0. A $20 gold certlflcate Is repre· eyvllle, Thomas JefferSOn ot COuncil UDtes for ecbolastlc prowess. Attlda.vlts whIch Lhey are asserted 
sentatlve money. Blutts, Hubbard, Spencer, Marlon, For excellence In Ln.tln, PaUl }t, Lo have signed concerning their 

6. William R. Hearst dJd more'ML Vernon, Websler City. and Murphy ot Th!xter won the Lowden parts In the eftort to halt the salo 
than any other Private citizen to Stl'atfol'd. award, while the Greek prlze went formed the basla ot the cross exam· 
bring on the Spanlsh.Amerlcan war. to Theodore Block of EngleWOOJ'llnatlon, - I ] n each classification group, the , ... 

N, J. Two men, John T. nowes ot Deta(\s ot a. meeting to discuss 
highest ran klnS' Schools 111'6: I I 

1.'he englneet1ng cla811 of '23 IIiSS A (more than 400 enroll. C
J 

I ntocn land Jalmdeds Ph' McC Ihntock 10C plnns (or stopping th sale the !:lun· 
u~ a novel method In organiz. owa \y, dlv etc mat elllat ')8 day before lhe disturbance at the ' 

ment): West 'Waterloo, Thomas Jet. Itt 
In&' .. cl1l88 reunion for the !leV· g . courthouse were brought out by I terson or Council Blutfs, Spencer, 
ellty·third Comm.eul'6ment. The-- presecutlon atlol·neys. Tjossem tes. : 
od ){'un f Webster City, and Abrahllm Lin· Vallen Indieted 

ore ter 0 TelTe Haute, coIn oC Council Bluff8. (AP' "eorg
o 

tlfled that the meeting had been 
Ind., who WIUI In charco, broad· GALESBURG, It I. r-u ' held at the farm . Claus8en an() ' 

I f .... - Class B (126 to 400 enrollment): V • De,"ltt 1 t d k I cast .. 18t 0 mem...,.. t& &Il.... aaen 0,. ,lL •• arres e a wee Rump sn.ld they had attended. 
t _ •• "- rat h ..... Lamollt, Marlon, Pdt. Vernon, Traer, I dlct~' b d j eur ._ ope 01'8 t roug .. uut ago, was n "" Y a gran ury on Earlier In the day Idney Elliott, 
tl unt __ I,. ,,- and MllQuoketa. h ( tI fld Ie co 1')'. ' •• II.d'll' t .. "m to , n c arge 0 opera ng, II. con ence town marshnl ot Paulllna, testifi e' l 

A .... _. I CIMs 0 (66 to 125 enrollment): n I d t I u, l'ultUnWh •. __ e W th any nUllll\Je1'!l game. ..-.e s accuse 0 fl l'C ng ".OJ'. that he saw a gun in the hands ot 
In their vicinities, This bro .... h. Hubbard. Strattord, Luverne, Bat· and Mrs. Munus Johnson Ollt of $22,· 

- • r one Of lhe crowd whIch U'led to lleveral _.oa to the relDlion. lie creek, and Newell. 000 in bonds and securities by trading 
5' - storm the courthouse. 

las8 D Oe88 than 66 enrolhnent): them olleged worthless slock. 
Old caPitol In the Hummer halh 

charm8. At least Iowa City hIgh 
school orchestra. members think so. 
,They gathered on the sleJ)s ot the 
east entrance yesterday afternoon 
to pose for a group picture. 

The prize lor ambition, or 
Jl(!MMlverall('e, coea to a young 
man from MUton. When the 
"ar which "'lUI to LIIke him to 
the lI(lademll' IIlPet left without 
hIm, he hlkh·hlked aD the ",ay 
to Iowa Clty_nd HlTlved here 
Just & Mort time alter the car. 

Je((er80n townshIp of Shuel'vllle, 
Sharon townshIp of Iowa City, OJ[· 
tOI'd, Elvira. consolidated ot Clinton, 
and Center township ot Ol'uver. 

WsUIPROGRAM 

Speaking 'before the assembled For Today 
contestants In Iowa Union last eve· 12 a.m.-LunCheon hour program, 
nlng before lhe presentation ot Fisher's Concertina orchestra. 
Ilwal'(\s, Dean carl E. Sea~hore oC 3 P.m.-Scll?nee news ot the week'i 
the graduate college cong-rlltulated Educatlon by radio aerle8. 
them alld told the group that they 1:16 p ,m. - IIlustraled musical 
are well equipped for future success ('ha.t8, Harold E, Cerny, music de· 
In Ilcholastlc work. parlmeht, I 

"Yesterda.y we gave degrees to 6 p,m,- Dlnner hour program. 
mOI'e than 900 students cit this unl. 7 p.m,-Late newa flaahe8, The 
verslly-a magnIficent event," Dean llaUy Iowan, I 
Seashore said. "1'onlght you are 7:11> p.III ,--Chtldren'A hour, The 

Casualty number two arl'lved duro gathered here In even larger nUIII· land of the story book. I 
Ing the convocation at which bel'S to receive a.n honor. 8 p,m,- Drama hour, Hpeech de· 

Bonnie Brooks of McGregor, faint· ceaa In scholarshIP, I WOUld bank • p.m.-lAte news tlaRhl'8. The 
ed, and was taken to Unlveralty on you, For the ul\lverslty can not Dally I_an. 

COOLEST THEATRE 
IN THE CITY 

NOW SHOWING 
DOUBLE FEATURES 

"AS THE DEVIL 
COMMANDS" 
with Mae Clarke 

Buck Jones in 
"WH~TE EAGLE" 

SWayne Oordon, for years a star In 
mollon pictures. died In her secluded 
hom In Laurel Canyon May 28, but 
her d ath W8.8 not announced until 
today. 

·ENTIRE NEW SHOW, 

14:t~!~Qi 
TODAY 
"Ends Saturday" 

• MORE THRILLS 
THAN "HELL'S 
ANGELS" AND 
"WINGS" • WITH 
A GREATER 
CAST! 

MARCH 
CAlf 

GRANT 
GlGlluaa. 

.IIICI .... . 
Added 

lAUREL-HARDY 
"~eTwo" 

-A Cooled, Scream
Wake the G,.,., 

·'Cartoon" 

awards were made last evening. "If I wel'6 to think of future Rue· partment. 1 
hOsplLal. It m8Y have bee.D the -change the natural abilities of thej 9:10 p.m.-The coach speakB. 
heat-or It may ba.ve been the sus· student, It can onl)' belp him to 9:50 p.m.-MUsical program, Eliza· 

pen.,! oJ .row and grOW, U be 1Iill co-operate. belh Ru.... ..~'!-~-------.... -.. !I~==:;:;::;:::;:=:;:====J <0 _ . _ .... _ ~ 

VARSITY 
First Times 

TODAY 

.. 
UlIIDCE OUVIEII 
'JOMII HAlLIDAY 
.~PUYFAII 
.aua F .... 
IENEVIOE t.-
"~.Il 

I

' -Added--. • ... 1 
"Betty Boop" 

Cartoon 
Late Ne1n Eve.rt8 

..... 

It's Cooler in the Pastime 
'fhan at Home. 

2 Big New Features 

TODAY 
(Thur., Fri.) 

-No. 1-
Hell on tbe Malay Coast 

Hot Country! 
Hot Blood! 
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Igwa Golfers Sweep All Honors at State Inter-Collegiate Meet 
~d" Tsr~r.hy Cubs- Rally to Beat Pirates, 5 .. 3; A's Continue Drive for First Divisic;m 

. eason _ 
in Succession / Takes Lead Pinch Hits in ~ighters Ready to Enter Mackmen in Hel ~ag~n Pick§ 

Be~k, . Ha~on Lead Eighth Inning Prize Ring as Dempsey 2nd Straight I 2~2 SCQre in I 

F:~l~::,::~al Spell Victory Fixes Last Minute Details Series Win OpeD. To~ey 
p 

(Sped" to 'The DaU, Iowan) 

CEIDARt RAl'lD8, I June 6 

Sweepl\), b6th the toam and In·! 

dlvidulllr championship!, Iowa'li val" 

slty golf aqll&(l l retained the Maylag 

trop\ly't for the thll!d consecullve 

year at I the &tate' Iinter-collegolatc 

golf tournament Mid · an ' the ·Cedar 

Raplda country club course, today. 

RalplJ H&rIJlPn, Joe ,Schlanger, 
and 9 har)ey; Van EpP!l pllLG811 one· 
two·th.,.,\! .In ~he Incllylt,lul\I ,. tbtal8, 
and ,Iow.,a's , /oUl· ml\n tl)am total of 

622 took t1"'~ ' honors 1!1 that dlvl· ' Annually countecl ou t and 
alon. 1;I'armon, Beqk, Bqhlangor, and call(>d through thl' Bambino COll-
Van Epps made Up the Iowa team. . r' d h' .. b 

Beck Stars tmues to COll. oun IS critI C. y 
bis ability to kcep ba nging out 
the four base bits. Yeslerday 
Babe hit his cleventh homer to 
brcak a five way tie for tlJe lead 
and to grcatly aid in winning 
the second ga me of a double 
header "ith the Red ox. 

In the momlng's play Fred Beck 
of' [ow,," led the' tfeld for meda list 
honors . wlth a sizzling 73. Beck 
dropped . down In the ' afte"noon 
round but Ralph Harmon tOOk up 
the trail ' and b1aaed ' In home with 
a. 12 to glv(! 'Iowa all the daY's mod· 
al honprs. . . ... 

Harmoh led the nine man team 
from the U~lvllrslty o{ Iowa with 
a Itll" total ot 149 lot· the 36 holes. 
Other Iowa players and their scores 
are: 
Schlangel' ........................... 76 
Van Epps .................. .......... 78 
Beck ............................... ....... 73 
Van~erwlcken .................. 86 
Clapp .. ............ ..................... . 88 
Jaoobll'ori ...... ...................... 90 

78-154 
79-157 
89-162 
.80- 165 
87-11\; 
87- 177 

Stromsten ..... .. ......... . _ ...... .9& 84-L 77 
DU\ " ....................... ............... 94 86-180 

Seven Schools Compete 
Seven schools entered the meot. 

The Iowa State sq uad took second 
hol1'ot'!i behind Iowa and third place 
wall garnered by the Coe team. 

Individual meet 8corlng8 were lUI 

fOllows: 
Tabor (IS) .......................... 76 83-169 
Bowman (IS) .................... 82 78-160 
Harless (Coo) ...... ...... ..... ... 77 
Hutehll1l!On (ST) .............. 81 

83-160 
79-160 
89-162 

Golden Glow 
Loses Second 

to Maid-Rite 

Ewalt's Homer Breaks 
Scoring Ducl of 

Teams 

MaJd·Rlte made It two stralgtlt 

lor the season yestorday, when i~ 

again downed Golden Olow in the 
only diamondball game played In 
lhe open league. Tho Bcore was G·!;. 
,Sooring run for run all the wa,y 
through lhe Oolden Glow boys only 
Io.~t out wh e n Ewalt or Mald·Rite 
poled a long one for four ·bases untl 
the winning rUn. Odl1l also hit R. 

I 

Each Team Registers 9 
rots; Suhr Gets 
. Homer 

I 
I CHICAGO June 6 (AP)-A foul' 

run rally In the eighth InnIng, In 
I wh ich K<Jenlg's pinch single tied 

tile score a nd Hendrick's pinch 
double drove across the winning 
run. gave the Cubs a 5 to 3 "Ictory 
over Pittsburgh here today. 

The uprising waB at the expe nse 
of Leon Chagnon , Pirate rlghthand· 
er, who wont Lnto the eighth Inning 
with a 3 to 1 lead , due principally 
to Gus Suh,·'s home run with one 011 

In lhe second. Stephenson's s ingle 
with one out star ted the rally. De· 
mareo a.lso s ingled. After Manager 
Chal'lie Grimm, playing for tho first 
time In a week, wound up a hitless 
afternoon by forcing Demaree at 
second. Hartnett singled to score 
Stephenson from third. Koenig bat· 
ted for Jurges and acored Grimm 
from second with his single. 

Douthit, Grimm Score 
Then both Douth it , who was sub· 

bing tor Hartnett 0)1 the bascs, and 
Koenig m oved up a base on Paul 
Waner's wldo thl'ow to the plate. 
steve Swelonlc replaced Chagnon 
as a-endrick balled for l'eltel pitch· 
er Tinning. Hendrick's double scor' 
ed Grimm and Douthit. 

The Pirates got nine hits off 
Root. 'J)innlng a nd Bush. Tinning 
received credit tal' the victory. 

Lindstrom BMk 
Freddie Lindstrom returned to the 

Pittsburgh lineup after resting 
through SundaY'8 double headet· be· 
cause ot a lame foot. 

Score by Innings: R.H.E. 
Pittsburgh ........ {)20 000 100-3 9 1 
ChIcago .............. 001 000 04"-5 12 0 

Batteries: Chagnon, Swetonlc and 
Grac : Root, 'PInning, BUSh and 
Hal'tnett, Taylor. 

B~ (1) ........... ~ ...... ......... 73 
Lake (S) .............................. 84 78-162 

80-165 
79-166 

homer fOI' the Golden Glow team, HubbeU Hurls Giants 
VANDERWICKEN (I) .. 86 
Mell nbackel' (IS) ... ........... 87 
Engledlngel' (IS) .............. 80 86-166 
Gath (IS) ............................ 83 84-167 
Rogers (St. A.) ................ 86 
Powell (Coo) ........ ................ 86 
CLAPP (I) .............. ............ 88 

84-169 
87-173 
87-176 

Flto4 (Coe) ............ ............ 88 88- 176 
JACOBSON (1) ................ 90 87-177 
S7'ROMSTEN (1) ............. 93 84-177 
DILL (I) .............................. 94 86- 180 
BostWick (Clle) ........ .... .... 10~ 96-198 
Slaght (C) .. .. ... _ ................ 105 .93-198 
Burgh61llhl~r (C) ............. ·.91 

eat'lIer In the game. 
Swaner:> Dairy handed the Dally 

Iowan nine an unexpected eetbac)< 
holding the journallst~ to three 
runs UP until the seventh inning. A 
fast, furious rally almost put the 
Iowan boys ahead but it fell one 
I'un short as lhe game ended. Tho 
final score favored Swaners. 11·10. 

Kelley Cleaners travolled to Oa!t· 
elale to play a practice game wit h 
the hospital boys anel came hOllle 
triumphant. Geiger kn ocked a home 
run fOl' the winners. 

OPEN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

• T Oakdale 6 I Home Run Standings K. c ....... : ::~:::::::::::::::::: 5 
() 
2 
2 

Pct. 
1.000 
.714 
.714 
.625' 
.571 
.500 

• • PrMs·Cltlzen ............ 5 

(8)' ttlO A88ocia.ted Pres8) 
Il;Iome 'RUIt/I Yesterday 

Ruth! Ya,nkees .......................... 1 
Dlokey • . Yankees ............ .......... 1 
Coleman, Athletics ................ ~ 1 
GQ<;llrane, Athletlca ~ ............. , 1 
Campbell, Browns ..... _........... 1 

Dally Iowan .............. 5 3 
M. U. D ............ ...... ... 4 3 
f:!ldwell's .................... 3 3 
W. W ..... .................... 3 4 
Swaner's ................... a 5 
Hydra ullc La.b ....... ". 0 7 

CLOSED LEAGUE 
W. L. 

• 429 
.375 
.000 

P et. 

to Win Over Dodgers 
BltOOK'LYN, June 6 (AP}-The 

New York Giants made their hits 
count today and rambled through 
behind Carl Hubbell'8 steady pitch· 
Ing to a 7 to 2 vlctol'y over t he 
Dodgers. The v ictory enabled them 
to hol(l the National league lead 
and to sweep thc three game sel'ies. 

New York pounded o..wen Carroll 
for four runs In the second on dou· 
bles by' Johnny Vergez a nd Blondy 
Ryan, singles by Bill Teny and Joe 
Moore, an Intentional pass and a 
fly. 

Score by Innings: R'.H.E. 
New york ........ 040 020 100-7 9 0 
Brooklyn .......... 000 100 001-2 8 1 

Battel'ies: Hubbell and Mancuso; 
Carroll, Mungo, 'fhurston and Lo· 
poz. 

Cards Whip Reds 
as l:rowd Riot, Kress, WhLte Sox .................. 1 

Ott, Giants .................................. 1 
Wilson. Dodgers ................... ~... 1 
Buhr, ~Iratea ............................ 1 

Mald·Rite .................... 2 0 
Iowa Supply ............ 1 0 
K elley Cleaners .. .... 1 0 

1.000 crNCINNATt, June 6 (AP}-The 
1.000 Cardinals or st. Louis a nd the Cln· 
1.000 clhnatl Reds battled to a 6 to 2 de· 

Medwlck, Cardlna.ls .... ............ 1 
The Leaders 

Ruth , Yanktle8 .......................... 11 
Berger. Bra.ves ........................ 10 
Klein, Phllt.le8 ............................ 10 
Gehrig, 't'anlteea ...................... 10 
Hartnett, Cub. . ......................... 10 

• Uq'Ue Totalli 
Amerloan .................................. 17~ 
Natlbnaf ......................... .......... . 147 

Total ....................... , .................. 321 

AMERlCAN I..EAOUE 
.W, L. 

Nllw York .................. 31 13 
W. .... hln.ton .............. 27 21 
Ghl~.o .. _ .... " ............ 25 20 
Phll~eiphfa: .............. 28 ~O 
Clevlllllnd .... .. .. ............ 28 23 
~trolt ....... , ................ 31 2~ 

at: Loula .................... 17 32 
~8ton ' ........................ 14 30 

reaterd.),'8 Results 

Pet, 
.705 
.5113 
,556 
.535 
.531 
,467 
.3<t7 
,818 

New York 4-8; Boston 0·4. 
Philadelphia 8: Washington ~. 

ChJcallo 6: St. Lo.uls a. 
Deh'olt 6: Cleveland 2 •. 

Gtllllel 'foct.,. 
Detroit at Cleveland. I 

Golden Glow ............ 1 1 
Elks ............................ 1 1 
Paul Helen .............. 0 1 
Varsity Cleaners .... 0 1 
I. C. W. F . ....... ......... 0 1 

Plan Campaign to 

.6(10 
. 500 
.000 
.000 
.000 

Curb GoH Spongers 

KANSAS ' CITY (AP)-"Robble" 
Robbins, !1l'esident of tho India n 
Hills Country club. has Inaugurated 
a movement. to curb "tramp g,olfers" 
who a buse lhe g uest privileges of 
members. 

Frequently, nobblns asserts , such 
playe rs seck to obtain all the a.dvan. 
tngcs of mem1>et's hlp without i)ay· 
Ing dues, by shifting from club to 
ciub throughout the s umme r. 

(B'y tile A!l!iooiated Press) 
The "Big SIx" had Its membershiu 

bOO!!ted to eight yesterday as Pep· 
per Martin jumped back to the head 
ot the Natlonol league 11st, forcing 
Spud DaV is and Randy Moore Into a 
third·place tic, a nd Ben Chapman 
I'j lld olt Into a tie with Sllm West 

Boston at New YOrk. 
Waahlngton at Philadelphia, 
Chlca.lO' a! St. Louis. I 

of the Browns for third In ~& 
American as he lost four points by 

..... hitting only twice In seven attempts. 

I 
Mal'tln pasted Cour hIts In live 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Limes up, gaining 13 polnt8 and lIas· 
''11. L. P ct. sing the olhe,· three Natlollal leagutl 

New york ...... .. : ... : ..... 27 17 ,6lol IlJadel's, who we ro Idle. AI SlmmonB 
8t. Loul8 ..... ......... ...... 28 18 ,60~ Inoreased his Big S ix lead by hit· 
,Ittsburgh .................. 25 19 .ri68 Hng two out of fOUl' to gain thl'ee 
Ghloa-go- ...................... 25 22 .632 iPOlnts while Johnny Hodapp 10llt 
Clnoin'*t1 .. " ....... _ ..... 23 23 .500, flve with two hltl! In eight attempt~. 
Boston ., .. .................... 20 27 .4~7 The standing: 
Brooklyn ... .. ............... 18'6 .41~ O. AB. R. H. Pct. 
1hlh~~IPhla ....... ....... 16 31 ,340 Simmons, W. Sox . .46 183 87 69 .877 
I ' \V..-aI«'11 Rellult. UodaPll, n. Sox .... 44 106 16 30 .Sq4 

Nflw l'orlt 7; Brooklyn '~ Chapman, Yanks .. 39 13S 81 50 .362 
Cblo ... o Ii; P1UllbulYh.. ; -I W est , Brown!! ... ~ ... S6 130 30 47 .382 

St. Lou186; c\'n'c:lnnatl 2. J Mnrtln, Cards ........ 43 174 38 82 .368 
(1lunWi Todat ,I:.> K1Oln, Phlla .......... 47 190 119 87 .8G3 

PIIlladlllplUa at Boston. "1m ~nC\Y 1 8, Phlls ............ 46 , J,.~6 \Il 59 .349 

•• f~t~~Ur(~ &.\ c.hJx&(O.l. _ ...... ......JM_ Mool'e, ~r~yo~ .... "IS 121 It H a.~~ 

cis Ion today In a r iotous game her· 
a.lded by a fight between Dizzy 
Dean ot lhe Cards and Paul De," 
rlngel' of tile Reds. 

A Cardinal playel' was stl'uck Uy 
a pop bottle hurlcd from the 
stands. A woman fan came near 
belog strUCk by another. Acting 
Manager J ewe l Ens of the Reds w!tS 
ejected from the field for too vIgor· 
OUII protes t ot an umpire'S declBlon. 
A Cardinal, Watkins, also was 
th,'o\vn out. and at, the end the um· 
pires, Barr a,nd' PflI'man, were e8' 
corted from the. field by private po· 
lice while a ladles' day crOWd howl· 
cd disapproval, 

Score by Innings: R .H.m. 
St, Louis .......... 0()3 000 102- 6 16 1 
Cincinnati .......... 101 000 000-2 4 0 

Ba.tte rles: Hallahan, Johnson and 
Wilson; Stout, Benton and Hems· 
ley. 

r l' ery fIol}dlom F,ul i 
I Back Gets Practice I • • • NAIROBI, S. AMca (AP) - A 
written request to allow hel' cook 
to play In a football game was reo 
celved recently by an English 
housewife. here. 

The application read: 
"M~. Mr8. Sir Madam, We l·e· 

(IUest most humble and honel!l 
to IntOl'lll that we have football 
race on this SatUrday and we 
beg one ot your servant named 
(Chogo) lUI' he 18 full ,back In our 
team (very handsom fuJI back) 
so we tear to 81)61.k sharply to 
grant ybur lel·vallt. 

Agnll\ We l'equest If you can 
a llow him tor we have a flnlll 
prnetlee' on this Saturda y 2:30 
today, ''''e shall be very much 
delighted IC our requests would 
arranged In YOUI' kind Clvoury. · 

Thanking you \\~latijOeVe~, 

Yourll most humblo and (Sbedl· 
eptly III!rvants, Ernest t.:hIlI'iO~, 

Captain of the dame . 1cl'cmlah 
William, Secretary." 
The hOUA~wlfe gave the "very 

h~d!oll! '!tl ~Ilk" l!~Y!l · 

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP)-I.a.ck· Schmeling, In addition to Inches In 
Ing the t urbulent last minute a l·gu· height a nd reach. The belLing 'feu' 
ments of the old days, but with In· Lon will scale about 190 pounds. 
lerest a nd feeling running almost Odds Lellphen 
a.s high as It did when Tex RJckard Tlle odds In favor of the splen. 
was I~t the helm, J ack DempseY'1! dld ly conditioned Schmelin g length· 

Pound Three Senator 
Pitchers From 

Mound 
battle oC the Maxes worked out ot ened with a '·1\"umen ts. His crowel'l P JJTI,ADELPHIA, June 6 (AP)
the t"al nlng camp stage today and liTlg otr nslve, bolstered wltll a The Philadelphia Athletics' big guns 
In to the metropOlis. s hal'p , cuttlh g lett jab and a right we nt Into action agai n toilay and 

Max Bae,', the bron zed young cross that has knocked out J ohnny ma(\e it two straight over the 'Wash· 
giant from California., packed his Rleko, Mickey Walker and Young. Ington Senator~ with an 8 to 4 vic· 
training clothes and lolled about Stribllng, seems the perfect ballie tory. 
his carn l> at Atlanllc Ci ty. wailing against a big, wlde·open target of ontlnulng t hcll' drive tor the Cll'st 
on ly to pull out tomorrow for New the Bao,' type. Today Schmeling division. the A 's hammered three 
YO"k a nd the 15"'ound engagement was mentioned at 2\ok to I, with the ,Washington pltche,'s for two home 
wIth Max Schmeling In t he Yankee possibility he will entel' the ring runs, lhree doublcs and rive singles. 
stadium Thursday night. at 3, or evcn 4 to 1. Roy Mahaffey a llowed the 8enatol's 

ehmellllg Ready "WJlat Shoulders-I" 11 hlt8. 
Schmeling, th methodical Teu· Baer's strength. It was conceded, The four·baggors were contributed 

ton, who held the heavyweight lie8 In his apparent lmpervlousnoss hy \i:d Coleman and Mickey Cochrane, 
title almost two years and \Vantil to l)\Inlshme nt , his reckless cour· boLh In a three·ru n seve-nth Inning 
it back, took his final boxing drill age, and the body belting power In rally. Coleman's circuit clout. his 
at hIs coun U'y club Cam l) on Lake the long arms that hllng from the third of the sea~on, scored Bob John' 
Swannanoa, N. J. He wLlI rest to· widest s houldcl's of any heavy· son, while MIckey's s ixth holne!' came 
mon'ow, s taying in cam p until time weight In the ring today. W~stern with the bags empty and drove " 'ally 
to dri Ve In Thursday for the weigh· cri tics who ha.ve seen hIm In recent Stewart f"om the mound. 
Ing In ceremonies. fights InsIst he has Impro\'ed great· I 'rhe Senators remained ahead only 

As the tra ining drives came lo an Iy In training here. until the fourth, when doubles by 
end there wasn ' t a. sign of It sCl'O.tch The proljlem of converting the IIIggln9 and Mahaffey broughl In 
0" imperfection on either gla.diator. stadium from a ball park Into a. four runs. 
Baer bUI'ned a deep brown by- the fight Itrena. started the moment the The Senators came back with a 
New Jersey sun wclghed In around Yankees' doubleheader with tho pail' ot tallies In the sixth, Joe C"onln 
210 pounds aCtel' his last workout Red Sox ended this afternoon. A scoring when Mllx Bishop chose to 
and Intends to "dry out" another corps oC wO"kmon, with Dempsey throw out Joe Kuhel at first, and 
pound or 80. He will lJOast a weight In personal charge, was engaged Fred Schulte coming home on Bok· 
advantage of about 20 pounds over for a ll night duty. en's si ngle. 

Cub PItcher I British Stars 
Ace Player Live in U. S. 

In the eigh th the A's scored again, 
~fanuSh's wild throw sending DLb 
Williams aCI'oss the plate. The 8ena· 
tors started a ninth Inning rally, but 
after plnch·hllter Dave Uarrls hit a 
two-bagger anel scored on Manush's 
long fly, Mahaffey retired the slele 

I without further trouble. 
Warneke Pride 0 x for dI Cambridge . Score by Innings: R. II. E . 

, Washington ... , 001 002 001-4 11 2 
Lon 

of Bruin Fans Men Hold Net Philadelphia .... 000 400 31"- 8 10 1 

Still 

CHICAGO, June 6 (AP) - Lon 

V,'arneke. the angular A,' I{ans:tn 

vho in one season pltched himself 

\Into the king l'OW of National lea· 

gue hUl'lcl'lI and the Cubs Into tho 

Titles Here Batteries: BUI'ke, McAr!?!?, !:llewart 
and Sowell; Mahaffey and Cochrane. 

OXFORD, England (API- The POS'l 

slbllity that two American players White Sox Score 4th 
wlli remain in England for tho Wlm· 1'1'1" 0 B 

,." In ver rowns 
blcdon tournament may dcprlve ~ho 

combined Oxfol'd and Cambridge ten· 
ST. LOUIS, June 6 (AP}-The st. 

1932 pennanl, has given Bruin fan~ nls team of Its main bulwarks when 
:mOt'tl rcasons than ever for applau<l· it meets Yale and Harvard In the 

Louis. B"owns lost their fourth 
straight game to the Chicago White 
Sox today. The scorc was 5 to 3. 
Blae holdpl', who was knocked out yes· 
terday, was on the mound again to· 
day and pllched much belter. allow. 
Ing the Sox nine hils. The samo num· 
bel' as Lyons ali owed the Browns. 
AppJlng's triple and Kress' three hits, 
a Single, double and home run, did the 
most damage. 

jng him this season. 

Equipped with the sam& sang· 
Ilroid, blllzing fast ball and dipping 
curve that made him a top·notcher 
a season ago, Lon has put his yeal"s 
IlXperience to good use in starting 
to compile anothel' great season rec. 
ord . 

Besides, he has shown rare (In 
thcse days) ability to absorb physl. 
cal punishment without flinching 01' 

letting his all·around playing sUffe,·. 
One of the fil'st hurlerR In the clr. 

cult to notch six victories, Lonnlo's 
werE> distributed among s ix of the 
beven enemy clubs, with Clncln
natl 's neds t bc only team to breal< 
his charm. 

Tht Reds did Jt three times. twice 
when errors wcrE> a lmost wholly re· 
.sponslble and another time when SI 
Johnson tumed In a four·hlt job 
against the Cubs. 

Take It From Gabby 
Charles Leo "Oabby" Hartnett, 

veteran Cub catcher a nd thus C:u 
the club's leading hitter or the Cjlm· 
palgn, Is tickled about Lon's work. 

"He's on his way to another great 
yMl'," says The Gabber. "No, 1 
don't think he's put on IlIlY mol'o 
:muscle, or maturity, or learned any 
new cUl'v\lll-he ha d al\ of those 
things last yeal·. 

"Lon's just a natural·born swell 
pitcher. Cool , steady, with all the 
s tut! In the werld. He's picked up a 
lot of little points In the way of ex· 
perlenoe since last summer, anel 
that helps, but It's mainly his s turr 
a nd his natuml {loolness and fig ht
j ng BpiI'lL that cardcs him along. 
He's got that old oommand out 
lherB all the time." 

Plenty of "Moxie'·> 
Lon proved the truth of Gabby's 

1rlbute to his Oghtlng spirit In '" 
game aga inst Boston. He gave his 
knee a bad wrench swinging at u. 
~urve ball In the sixth Inning and 
lfor a. fe w moment8 It looked as 
thOUgh htl wouldn't be able to finish 
the game. 

But aftcr a couple minutes' mal" 
eaglng he "cturned to the plate anJ 
.straightaway cracked out a double . 
Then he went to work on the mound 
,and l pitched the last three innings 
as though nothing had happen!d; 
handling In nawless {ash Ion the 
bunting campaign the wily Bravu 
laid down. 

Twenty·two hours later It develop, 
ed his knee Injury waa so severe 
he was un8lble to don his unlforml 

BovloJld Wins 
MINNEAPOLIS (A):»~rl Hov. 

land. Minneapolis Central high 
"chool, won the state prep singles 
,tennis championship today at the 
University of Minnesota with a. a 
&et vIctory over Jack McKeeknlc, 
Minneapolis, West, 6-1, 2·6, 6·2. Me. 
Keckhle had eliminated Paul ""II· 
cox, Mountain Lake, the favorite, 
In the seml·nnals, 6·1, 6·8, 6·4 . 

'rho sarno day Ivan Fuqua of In· 
diana acquired Big Ten recordH In the 
220 yard tl/l sh arOlJnel ' one IlIl'n It nd 
In the 440 It"ouml t\\'o tut'ns he lost 
!liB t!ldl!\lll\ lIi( 1\ ~~hool HO ro~or~ 

United States this summer. 
DavId Jones, tenth ranking U. S. 

pl'ayer and No.1 man for the Cam· 
bridge university team. and C. L. 
BunveJl, formerly ranked twenly· 
third in the U. S. Oxford's champion, 
arc the main hopes oC the British 
universities tor a victory over their 
American I'lvals. 

Jones, a Columbia ;mlverslty gracl· 
uate, and Burwell, wbo once won the 
southern Inlel'colleglate champion · 
ship while studying at the Unlve"slty 
of the South, are undecided whethor 
they will accompany the EnglJsh 
team to America 01' play In ~he in· 
ternatlonal tennis classic. 

Hair \ViU Be Americans 
The British team will sat! for 

America June 24. and the W lmble· 
don tournament begins June 26. If 
Burwell and Jones decide to aban· 
don their plans to play at Wimbledon, 
It Is Pl'aotlcall.y certain that half of 
the E ng lish 8lx, whose trips each fOUl' 
yea.~s to the U. S. are designed tu 
develol> pl'Omlslng Davis CU I> matcl" 
Jill tor England, WlIl be Americans . 

'l'he final choice of the team will 
not be made until after the OxCol'd· 
Cambl'ldgo match on June 2 and 3, 
but It seems oer tai n that Grady 
Frank, formet· Duke university ten· 
nls star, now captain of the Oxlord 
team, wJ\lIbe chosen. 

Beat &tty's Bl'other 
J ones won the Cambridge cham· 

plonshlp recently by defeating the 
Cambridge captain , J"lmmy Nuthall, 
bl'OlIl6l' of Engla'nd 's ranking woman 
player, BetLy Nuthall, In t lie fi na l 
round of' Lhe tournament. 

Burwell, besides winnIng the Ox· 
ford championshIp , captured the title 
In the recent NOl'ham Gardens to u I'· 
namont at Oxford. 

"Solid Man" 
Laid to Rest 
WilhHonors 

I 

VALHALLA, N . Y., Juno 6 (AP)
Through tho brilliant sunshine of (l 

June afternoon the fl'lends of WII· 
lIam Muldoon today carrldd tho 
b ody of sport'8 "solid man" to H'J 
final resting place In K enslco ceme· 
tery on the edge of this little West· 
chester town' so aptly named for th'J 
burial ground of 8uch & soldier as 
he, 

Simple funeral service, with :l. 

IJrayer by a. Catholic priest and rt!. 
citation of the "Lord's P,rayer" by 
his friends, were saId at his hom!) 
In Pu '·chase. 

Score by Innings: 
Chicago ......................... 010 011 020-5 
St. Louis ...................... 000 200 001- 3 

Batteries: Lyons and Grube: Blae· 
holde,·. 'Yells and Crouch, Shea. 

Schoolboy RotfJe Wins 
Another for Tigers 

CL1;;VELAND,' Junc 6 (A PI- The 
Detroit Tigers won their lhll'll game 
in the series with the Cleveland In· 
(]Illns today by taking advanLage of 
Il1dlan miscues In the late Innings, 5 
to 2. 

Young Lynwood Rowe held Cleve· 
land batte"s to seve n hils, re tiring the 
side In order in the last tour Innlng8, 
Mel n arde", stRrLing p itcher for Lhe 
Indians, was the loser. 

IIarde,' hac.l a 2 to 1 lead until Lhe 
seventh Inning, when he made a wlid 
thro\v that led to two Detroit rUtl8. 

Score by Innings: R. H . E. 
Delrolt .............. 001 000 211-5 11 1 
Cleveland ........ 011 000 000-2 7 2 

Batteries: Rowe and Hayworlh: 
Ha"der, BrOWn and Spencer. 

Yanks Make it 8 
in a Row 

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP}-The 
Yanke s wound up their home s tand 
today by laking two games f"om tho 
,Roston Red Sox, 4 to' 0, a nd 8 to 1. 
The double victory gave them eight In 
a row. 

'Tho Sox ral>ped Herb P ennock frce· 
Iy In the opener ,but he kept their 11 
hlt8 widely spaced and, with the aid 
of thl'oo double plays, aUbwed only 
two ru liners to redeh third. 

Babe Ruth's elevent h home run of 
the season, giving blm the lead In 
both major leagues, was lhe big blow 
of lho socond game. 

Second Game 
Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

Bosten .. . : .......... 011 100 010- 4 9 1 
New York ........ 200 002 40"-8 10 1 

Batterlcs: Weiland, Rhodes and 
j<~orrell; Ht'ennan a nd Dickey. 

Plenty of Tarpon 
SARASOTA, Fla. (API-More than 

500 tarpon, fighting sliver kings of 
~~'lda rishlng watcrs, have been 
caug ht this sellson, says the Sara· 
so ta Anglers' c lub, which cheoks 
nnd weighS tho catc h of Lhe IlItel'na' 

While friends ot the sports and tional tarpon tourname nt. 
polltloal worlds In which he moved 
100ked on, a. detail of World war 
veterans tired a volley over th~ ' Betty Jameson, 14 yeal' Olel Dallas, 
grave and a. bugler .blew "taps." 'rex., go lf 8tal·. qualified fOI' the wom· 

en'" state tournament handily with 
an 83. 

E. C. "BlJIy" Ha,es, IndIana unl· 
VCl'slt)' trl\c lt and rootball coach, has 
started awarding five gold medals 
('neh AlwinI\' to grlrlde'i'l s howing most 
Improvl'n'lcnf I\lIrl' Amhltlon durinA' 
81>1'1IIi drll11 

Johnny Fischel' oC Michigan , two· 
time W estern conference golt cham· 
pion. wOn hl~ f11'.~t chnlllplollAhlp at 
the I\ge oC 15,' the Clnclnnnti junior 
~QJtrt£t title! 

. He may be slipping somewhat 
as a catcher but l\'Iickey Coch· 
rane still forms Ull impOl'lullt 
part of the Mackian machine as 
his homer yesterday evidences. 

&ene Sarazen Faen 
Strong Field' at 

North Shore, 

By JOHN S~UB 
lfICA60 (AP}-Four rounds 01 11 

Is Walter Hagen's Idea of the leore 
good enough ' to win the National 
Open golf championship o~r lbe 
North Shore course here June 8·10. 

And judging fl'om reactioos at 
ell"ly arriva ls who have tested tbe 
6.927·yard route, tour sucb ca~ 

should sallsty almost a ny shot·malter 
-regal'd less ot reputation. 

All crttlcs of the course concede ti 
will take bo ld golf-strong wood play 
plus hIghly accurate Iron shotl-\4 
capture the crown won by Gene Sara. 
zen at }'resh Meadow last year. ' 

19 A d d Fn.ces Strong .FleIG war e Pushing Gone in his bid fOr a thin! 
t r'lumph In this classIc-a reeoTd 

Ire h L tt achieved only by Bobby Jones--wfII IS ' e ers be the usual ' lIst ot tim tIIght !m' 
. formers, Incillding Hagen. Tommy Mter Banquet ArmoUl', Horton Smith, aUly Burke, 

Olin Dlltm, J ohnny Farrell, Bobb, 
I C"ulckshank, Cl'alg Wood, Leo Dtf&" 

15 , Seniors Receive 
Final School 

Honor 

Nineteen le tters were awarded 
last night, 16 of them for tho last 
time, to St. Pat's basketball and 
track teams at the annual senior· 
a lumni dinner held at the school. 

With Father O'Reilly acting as 
toastmaster more than 70 persons 
Jlstened to a program that Included 
olght speakers and the awarding of 
the 10 basketba.l1 leU 1'8 and the an· 
nounclng of Hill winners of the nine 
leller·winnlng t,·ackmen. 

Elect i\(cNamarll 

el and others. 
Some contend it wi ll tie Saraz~n 

against the Cield. OtLhers list parlleu. 
larly hIgh tho chancee of Burke, PaUl 
Runyon and Den ny Shute, because 
of their proved ability on controlle4 
wood shotl! and carefu l I ~on piay. 

Heading the threat ot the amateurs 
may be Johnny Fischer. the Unlver· 
8Lty of Michigan's two·tlme Big Ten 
champion. 

Gus Mbl'eland, Walker CUI> at&r; 
George Dawson, WHo led <l:l1lcago diJ. 
h'let qualifiers; Maurice lIIcCartby, 
former Intercollegiate ebamplon; and 
Johnny GoOdman, runner·up 1n the 
1032 national amateur, al'e other ani'· 
teurs o{ more than clUlual p08slblU. 
ties. 

Tough Finishing Holes After the dinner the track men 
electcd Drew l\1cNamal'a captaIn But favorites and da"k horses alike 
for next year while the basketball among the 130 professionals ILnd II 
team voted to allow the coach to amateurs on the entry list will lind 
appOint a lead el' for each game with 
an honorary captain to be elected 
afteL' the season is completed . 

Letter winners on the bllsketball 
squad Inclucle co·captalns Joe OIenn 
and Osborn pinney, nay Floerchlng· 
er, " 'llIJam Smtth, Donny Emanuel, 
Jay McNamara. Vince Wetrlch, Joe 
Pugh, Bill Burger and Bill Boyd. 

Award Winners ' 

three of the ~oughest fInish ing holer 
In golftlom awaiting them at the en4 
of each 18·hole tour. 

'l'be exactitude demanded by num· 
bel'S 16, 17 and 18 Is the pride or the 
club. The sixteenth Is called. Ule 
most deceptive hole on the QOurse. M· 
though only 147 yard8 long. It hal 
exceptionally 8tif{ t"applng on three 
sides, an out·or·bOunds on the lert, 

Men who rccelved track num. and a tiny green. And the prevailing 
crals are: Cllptaln Vvetrlch, MIke winds are against tho shot! 
Guttel'lez, Eddlo Duane, Caplaln. The 415·yard seventeenth has oul· 
Elect 1I1cNnmara, Paul Carrig, Jack oC·bounds on the leCt and deep rou~ 
H ogan, Pugh, and Emanuel on either side to catcb all who mar 

For the second consecutive meet. be prellSlng at that stage, and tilt 
Ing of this type, Bill Boelter "won" well·trapped grecn virtually Is Bur· 
again as Jack Kelly, George Bres. rounded by tree8. 
llR.han, La.wrence "Pops" Harrison, Coming Into t he home hole Is & 

and Rollie WIIIlamB spoke lo the 429·yard strip, unusually narrow, 
g uests. with bad rough on the left plu8 roulb 

Coaches DICit Connol' and Tom and tl'ees to the right. It end. UPi I 
KeJly awal'dccl the numerals • 

Minor Sports End. 
Year With 17 Cents 

the player Is fortu nato, with a, bolilo 
eroome pltclr to a raised green. 

But no title aspirant /'leed hlnk" 
can wait for the last three' holes lifo 
fore encou ntering trouble. The tbll'tl 
and fourth, for In stance. 157 and .41 
yard8 respectlvel.l', are co.nslde~1 

ATlJAN'rA (AP)--Georgla Tech's amo ng the tougheilt of the..JI,Yout. · 
minor sports clans have finished a Need Long Wood Shot. 
great athletiC season and have a The ' expert!l Camlllar with' Nortb 
surplus of 17 cents In the treasury. Shore advIse firmly that "give the 

'1'0 Coach Geol'ge GrlWn or the ball a chance" a nd "never up, never 
golf lcnnls aJ1(l swi mming teams 'In" are two wOI·th·wHlle, If t rlt~ 
gOC~ the credit for this stroke of axioms applying especially to thl 
finanCial wizardry. The Athletic as.' championship layout. 

The combInation of iii rainy apri"' 
soclatlon a nnounced last winter It In tile Chlca&'o district and the .upii' 
would be unable to support these Jatl t--' t t ....... l ve wa .,..-.lIg 8Y8 em 0 "un 
teams, due to depleted finances. Sh III k t I lid 
Coach Griffin, unwilling to see I °tre w dma e ecx ra

l 
onlf t" J: 

the S 10 8 man atory 011 p aY8l1l 0' ..,. 
sports discontinued, assumed within strlklng dl8tance· of miOlrtf 
bUl'den and started fl'om scratch . the par.foul' holes. 

A benefit e ntertainment gave the. Deep, heavily matted rough will 
teams a start. Now t hey've fin· make powerful torsll.rnl8 a .cryl8l 
lslLcd the seallon, a ll expenses paid, need [on tholll! who stray from' tilt' 
a nd there 's a balanCe of 17 cen ts to fail·ways. TIM! greens are rolltDr. 
s tart with next year. but amazlngJy unIform In, contu\lr 

Firs t Time A·Flshln' 
BOCA, GRANDl'i, Flo.. (AP)- If J. 

E. Borgert of 'l'ampa has been a. Ilt· 
tlo skepUeal of 'those fishing slol'les 
one hears along lhe gulf coast, he'\I 
be more Inclined to believe them 
noW. The othcr day he came to 
Boca Grande to u·y hl8 luck- for 
the th'st time-o.t catching tarpon 
a nd la nded 0. 110 IJoundel· . 

Off Gam~ So Fair 
Goller Would l;/ se 

Discount System 

HOUSTON, 'l'ex. (AP)- WIII.!o 
Maguire. votel'an Houston Coun· 
try cl ub pro, ran Into a. new ono 
while ac ting as sLa l·te r tor the 
Texas women's golf tOUl·namont. 

Carne iii player to the SCOt'O· 
bOard witH It qua llryln!!' card of 
18S. 

"Mr. Maguire," she said, "I was 
o[f my game. I can 8hoot this 
COUI'Be In 110 any day. 

"Suppose you just put me down 
fOl' that alld fOI'gct about thlil ler· 
rlble round." 

Maguire fanned hlmselC back 
to consciousness. But he never 
suoceeded In ronvlnclng the lady 
~hn.t she wn Rn't chprtted b~' Ue· 
Ing plnood In lh{l rulh rJlght In· 
~tead ot the third. 

a nd surface. 

lIl'eaelter SeCItB 
lor Golf Meet 

GLENVIEW, Ilf., June; (AP}-AI 
old baseball adjunct but a new 011 
for goJI""'1ll "bll)aoHer crowd"-1II 
mftl'!lJ thIs year's national open toll 
ohamplonshlp. 

The North Shore club today lei up 
bleachor seats, ov~rlooklnl!' the flri!. 
ninth and e ighteen th greens tor lit! 
customers who prefer 'concenttallllC 
their obsCfvations, rather Lhlll pi
loping over the courlle . . Tlllt equl,. 
ment was obtained from neaM 
Northwest!)rn university and will Jt' 

commodate 1,600 8peotatol'81 

Wins Double Bpnon 
HAmESBURG, Mass, (tlPr 

When A. C. Steele won. tbe chi" 
Plonshlp' of the HattJeeburg CowrtrJ 
club, " and 3, he not only bedI'" 
champion oC tho club, but aIao foul!! 
hlmaelt meda,ll8t of the clty'll sGI 
era. 

Pat Crawtord, Cardinal lint .. 
man, won & "most valuable D __ 

award In 19S2 with Columbu, in " 
American association, 

Charley Berry, 1824 all·AmerIIIiI 
.football end at Latayettll IIIdl rtJI 
White Sox catoher, Is repclrteil II 
IIna tor the grid coabhlntr ' Job • 
hi, alma l'Df,tl", _ _ __ .....,J 
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St~k Trading feeled a l'ed ueUon oC most-losses and 
the av rage nel change by the 90. 
slock compo,lte was a trlilfng lOBS, 
Volume total d G.20ti.96~ shares. 

Bonds Again 
Push Higller 

$1.50 brouo::ht ,lme reaction. In Ihe 
tran. porlation dlvl~lon. 

Missing Evangelist Thiev Ransad[ Pair Sebeduled for Burlington eo 
l'o~tnl Tcl('l;raph 58. further ~n· 

eoura/:cd hy l'l'ports ur a po~lJibl 

mt"rger o[ the company \\'lthWl'~It'l'Il 

Ced' r Rapids BoDle 

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 6 (AP)-The 

Hea~ ~i AJgoJla Let Free on BoWls 
, 

ALGONA, June' (4P)-A wellml· KOOK K. Jun 6 (AP}-Fred J. I Still Brisk as 
Prices Decline 

Steels werc sleady to firm; IIQ were 
ulllllieJ:! whoso average edged Into 
new high ground. A few recenl tn.et 
movers In lhe Industrial category 
backed water, bul there was a liberal 
a sortment oC gains for specialties. 
carriers remalned rather lIeavy. 

Industrial, Utility I 
Boo t Pric 

Upward 

ue 
nlon. again "Illlrll'\! 101' a A".lln of 

Ii 1·~ points. \\'e~tl!l'n L1nlun 1" 'ue" 
a(f\'an!'('\1 1 to nroun<l 2 (lo!nt~. OilIer 
ulUltlc>! and Intluetrl hI tltl\'anced I 
to amunll 4 or more (lolnt , Inclu<llng 
Il)tlns of lnt('rnnlhmnl Tl·lcph"n. 
Con~ollu:\ted ·oal. Inle}'lIatiunal I'a· 
per. Lo<'w's. all>! Sled. UtJIltl('l; Pow· 
er /lnd Light anll t 'olon 011. 

hO!,I!' of Mr:l. . B. Soutier was ran· Qary hearlpg Is ch~duled. here torpor. 

Hlicked anll rubbed or hund .. ds oC dol· row beCQr Justice oC the Pea.ce H. C. 

lars worth of line linens . furnishings White tor Ray Lloyd and .Glen J;Jur· 

Webeter and Jobn T, Swain of Bur· 
IInNn were tree on bonds of U.'OO 
each today ])ending trial at the tall 
term ot federal dl.trlct court here 
on chargelf ot can piracy to- violate 
the national prohlbUlon act. Director of Santa Fe 

Announce Dividend 
Cut 

an(f antique". It W8.9 revealed today gesa. ot Falr1'Qont. Minn. 

NEW YORK. June 6 (AP)-

when ('aretakers olJCned the home. They \\' re arrested Sunday on a, 
The house had been closed during charge or steillng a 700·pound IIteer 

the wlllll'r. \\ hl('h Mrs. Iltter spent from the lArk lleYllolds pasture four 
Santa Fc's senior stock closed 11 

points lower and the common SO(1 n· 
I'd 4. 1II1nois Centra.l. Lackawann • Slrength ot Industrlul and utility Kill." ::': in South al·ollna. BUrglarll ap· miles north of Swea. C~ty . It is &1. 

The men. who were lndJcted bl" the 
federal grand jury, at Da.venport two 
months ago. surrendered to federal 
authorltles here yet\terday and fur. 
nished ball. 

, Ncw York Central, Southern l'aclClc 
NEW YORK. JUI\ G (J\.P}-Flnan· an(f Union Pacific yielded 1 to 2. 

clal trading conLlnued brl k today, WcslCI'n Union !lnd Postal Tele· 
upeclally on the s tock exchang graph pref l'red lignIn raced ahead on 
whtJ'e shal 5 slulnblcd InLo ~elllng t/1e markel. the (Ol'mer advancing 4 
after an early advanc~ and lhcn finn' n t and lhe latter nearly 9. 

clalftlcs gave lhe bond mUl'k('t an llitl'<1 latrs gm'I'I'llllll'nt "~cllrl· 
ties were Ilulet anu ~C)lnewhat h·I-.?!{u· 

olher upwa.rd (lush today (]espltL I 1', G .. man go\'ernllH'nt loans "' .... 1" 

some Irreg ularities in the Irans(Jorta' 0(( 1 1·2 10 !! l-l (lOlutll (ln,1 some 
tlon and [orelgn government /f1'oUI1S other ReJch obligations 11'1'1'1) heav)', 

Th 111' I'age (or 60 d!lnl('~Uc CUI'· 
~ agaln . Speculative bonds had a U. S. Steel reached a II w high lor 
good run·up. ,,' hpIIl. Intol'e~l d jn lhc year lit 54. 3·4 but closed unchang· 
weather news, hall smnll deClines on I ed. R~pubJlc. Youngslown anll Vano· 
the da.\'. bu( coltun sngged. (llum made progress. General Mot· 

tocks were mo~Uy higher until Ul'lI, Chrysler and Nash kept UHl mot· 
noon \Vhen Sallta Fc's dlr ctOl'S an· 01' group prominent. El~ewherc. AI· 
noun~d the pI' fel'l't"d dlvlclend ut. lied ' homieal lost 3. altO 2 and Am· 
This chill d all rail Issues and ad· ric an Tobacco B, American Tele· 

poralc 1I<"u 8, tor the twelfth COl1~ecu· 
tlve ~8slon, reached a nI'l\' ill·tt [or 
lh(' yea I' at 77.~. UP lWQ·tf'nths or a 
point. Sales totaled $11.(;61,000, pal 
value. 

Whllo rail trafrlc continued to huM 
Ils rece nt ImJll'o\'emcnl In line w·lth 
Indulltry as !l. "hoiI'. the rathel' unex· 
pected redu ction of thl' Hanta }'p 

l'lcml·annual (]Ivldend fl'om $2.50 to 

Prospects of 
Cool Weather 
Checl Wheat '·" 

van0l!8 In 
checked. 

othel' (flrecUons were phone. Amol'!can Can. Du Pont and 
I!owever, late buyel'S e[· nlon Carbl(\e one 'ach. 

HI AGO. J line 6 (AT')-flcRpnml. 
ing to for Cl\l'ltll ot cool I' w a thel·. 
\\' heat prices u nd rW(,llt something 
of a ~plhack Int (othy. 

Th downlul'n ot vnlue~ C'ltne af· 
t!'r the ml\l'kf't parli('r hud IL\,""I«:"'d 
hlglwr. loflu·l\t',·d by th (,u't that 
lhlll Willi \llC ruurth Hut'('esslve day 
o( ~rul'('hlllg \('l1lp"l'alUI'PH lIouthw('st 
anll WI'· L. wllh the mN'cury In HOIll!' 
ca'('/i Im,nkhl!\' tile top record. I'OP 
('XI"'I'!!! CX/lI"'~'PI I Il~lfl'r that sl1rl\" 
cl!'tl tlllll light w!'lght "heal would 
conMltul" LL IlIrge IItll'l or L1le IDJ3 

lITr!>. Hazel ,Jo~('p hil1 (' ('ald.
well, missing oft'icial of Ange
Ill ;; 'l'empil" Los An~("e'l, i!> pic . 
Itll'ell wj~h lwr husband. Hlwr
man Caldwrll, flnd one of their 
chihlrrll. ~r,\');tl'l'iolls teil'pholl!' 
calls, kiduapillg threats and 
htl'ange ly·phl'lls('d lpi tl'l'S, lc'l)(ll 
('oiol' to til!' bl'lief thut ~(l':;. Cald
well is ill kidnaper:.' IHlnd s. 

f
~ rt"(f'I4r'~ , ... t4ll ...... , 01 "Ben 1ft· , "Blow 80me 011 thro:u$'l1 : a,' .tor·llin ~ Involuntary Cry ot .. 0117 - - 1 harVI'Ht. 

CIIoMd ,oi'" "i4, ... brnarltte gedO lube. Maybe we, ~an ;tOQI. t ka t crumpled to the ground. ,,' 1 R R ... eriC .... to ..... ,.. ... lor ... .,. .. " b lnt thl kl h..... d'~ J d .... to ... IW:1l !'IOR d npI'VO\I". .. 5· un· throughout. 1,'Il\,ol'nhh, w('athN' COli· • ""'(/e '1",'rlJl- bombar ~ma om er 0 n ng es · ... a • . a .At his try oan tUrne ""c..... It· tl I h 1" 78 ".,;" ~.. . ~.. ~ hit," ordered Toler, . . him and Instantly tell on Il'er kllee. (el' )'C'M cnluy s n 6. om ·w. . ,1I11UlIl4 In mUMt Rl'ctlonK or (h,' belt 
I....... MI .. "POOl tlle"1 from tile Again the 8ubmarl.ne ...... rocked at his 81de to help him up. ' tlown. oats 1.1, 3·8 ndvanccd, and M. _ . 'I kept the cOI'n mlu'kct uml!' .. l1lo.t"rnte 
• , by an exploding bomb. .The light. "Here. tet me-" sald KnOwtt6lf Jlrovl~lonH showing 5 to 10 cents de· 

CHAPTER VII flickered. !lome lolng out,. . The striding uP. and wou,ld haye ralse4' cllnp. srlllnl\ pr{'.~ur~. 
~ A DIFFl::RENT iOAN steersman was .jerked by the whe9l the man In his powerfUl itf1lIS. ~ 1I1~h tempel'utuI'"'' wpre l'I'ganl"11 
· .~e the gunl" Knowlton so that he E;wallowed the gum he "101'01 No!" cried Joan. waving COnll'lhlllfn~ to late ", .. akn ~R or al< l .... n"f1'·lal III rUI'l'ln<; til!' 'J'(l\\'Ih 
...... ~ the words without at first was chewing. him away. "Let the pain gQ away wlwal \I'(l~ renewal of IlIH'!'rlnlnl), nr lho lat(' 1,lant;',1 "1'01'. alltl Ihls In. 
-'" "Damn them uh cans!:' he com- first," ' 
IllIIMttMdln!l their meaJ.llng. so In. plalned, "[ eWllllowed 'my guml" ,, ' . .. nhollt a~I'll'lIltllrnl r\llmllllsll'lltlv~ p ~1I\f' 1' wllh tit .. wl'l\klll'SS In lit .. Ctl!lh 

par ntl)' 10llded the material on a leged they lIoid the animal to a wea 
lruck to haul It away. Ity ca.ttle d~alel'. 

----------~---------------------

CI~.ssi£· cd Advertlil1\g Rates 
IW.:OIAf, 11,\81( BATES-A IIpecla.1 cllllCounl for caah 
will bo "Uowed Rn "II CJ8~l'lltled AclverUlllng accounts 
palcl wIthin sb:: 'clays from expiration date of tbe ad 

Take aclv&ntqe of tbe ca.b rat .. prIn-.cl Ja .... tmIe 
below. 

No. of 
W'\lrds 

, One Day 

Ilnl's, Charge' calh 
I Two Day, 
,CbarlJ'\! Cull 

, Tht~Da.YI 
Charp"Cuh 

, FOlirDay. 

'Charge' Ca.eb 

I Five Da.lUt 
ICbar..,J Cub 

, Sa.D!l1 
Cbarp' c..h 

p to 10 a , .28 , .n ,.11 .30 .. , ... 
10 to 15 3' .28 I .U , .'65 ... ,II .to , .77' .'If .88 .. ;it , ... 

16 to 20 ., .3D I ,16 , .77 -,. • 80 .8% , 1.03' .N 1.17 1 ... 1.10 I Llt 
21 to 25 5' .50, .45 , ,99 1.14 

26 to 30 , .61 , .55 , 1.21 1.10 1.39 
31 to 31i 7' .72' ,85 , 1,43 1,10 1.U 
36 to 40 8' ,83 , .'711 , 1,65 1.'JO 1.87 

1.70 9' .94 , .85 I 1.87 2.11 41 1045 
101& 10 , 1.05 , .115 , 2.OD 46 to 50 

51 to 65 11 I 1.18 , 1.05 , '1.11 '-10 2.00 
66 to 60 12 , 1,27 I 1.15 lUI 

Minimum charge. IGc. Special lone term rat .. tur
nl8h~cl On request, Eacb word in the 'adverll.ement 
must b o counted. The pt'f!{lxe. "For (!Ia.I"." ""or Rent." 
"LoIIt." and similar ones at the begin DIn ... ot ada ar~ to 
h' counted In tho tot,,1 number ot words In the a4. Tho 

l.n 1.1.1 , -1M , 1.10 I J.18 , 1.'. , l.66 I UZ 1.88 1,81 
, Ui , 1.83 , 1M 1.84 %.Z2 U8 2.02 

, 1.09 I UO 2.31 uo us 
, 2.86 , U4 :.'0 %.14 , U8 

%.14 , 2.1: , 1.88 S.18 UI 1"6 , u. 
1.18 , U8 I U! ' I , ~T 

I 1.16 I UI .1.'. 1.14 ,1M 
number "nd letter In a blind ad are to be eo...... J 
011 .• Wllrd. . 

ClaMifled dlBIIlaT. GOo per Inch. Buelnea carctl per 
column Inoh. n,oo per monlh, 

CluIIIUed adVl!rUelnl'1n b7 • p.m. will be PllbUall«l1 
tbe tollow1n. mornlnA", 

tttl' 'Ira. he upon the new danget 'Vilson. the torpedo man returrled, Stupid or me to Cold ~p like this. 1 (ICv{'lllpIlI"nlJ! (It \\·(\Hhlll~lllll. tnUl'kN 1<'11 tl) H'lIil1~. 1',.~1t ('IlI'n 
eoIIkoatlng his. trlend Walters In reporting: "011 blown out, Cavtaln." observed t~e offlcer, Here. ,lv4t ~ I I ' 
CIIe dll',lIy, leu thal1 a fifth of a Toler' nodded, me a hllnd. ,lu(' 1 mllcu·(t\l1C In SOlllO qu:tr· lI'I"ls \\a~ J.~ 10 3c 10WI'I·. 'fhe> Hill" .. 
• ~ trom the submarlrie and eatety. ··Lleutenant Knowlton report to Knowlton picked hIm up In hI. ICI's WII~ nl~n attlll'hl'll to talk lhat JllUl,.1 Ill''''" hUI<'IIII ~Ilhl c1(,lnl1.ncl ['11' Special Notices 6 1ooDl8 Wltbout Board as Apartments .... Flats 61 

BUt ~p(aln Toler qUlckl .. eoun- me In my cllbln," ' . arms like a baby and carried him the nl'w KanMfl~ wlwa( CI'OI' was not (':Ish ('Olll tothy WIlK {lxll"-Inrly ~Iow. ----.::.----------- S[NGLE A"'"" DO"".JO:L", "'OQu"" ' ; 
......... 4~cl hl& ord~r • "A r" Id K It to his wheel·cllnh', . I II I' I fl VING KANSAS .,..,vD .". .. , ."., "'OR '''''NT ·PART"'EN'.DS ~ the guo.-:iet her swing! yeo nyI'. III'. 8a now on. "Thailks thanks old chap" said I on y 81111\ but o( )lOUt· 'llI!l'ly. lin, DlHI'''llIll~ 011 III<' !<IWl'l' ~l'lllll'S \\'1'1'0 J..AD\" n I TO hot watr. splendld loCatiOn, DL'l.I"· ""'~,.. .'" f 

--t bo-be. "'III b~ domn \IlIOn' us He knew that he was In for a .good the aVlntion omeer 100klng up lhnt milling dptnnnd tor old Cl'Op nH lIHII'h fl" ~·3(· low -I' and tOll klnlll' CIty JUlie G, desires pasllCnger. 51.7, 01011 In. everyLhlng lurnJshod. 'U . 
• - "" n "n bawling out. at the least. but he did I I 11 t K • I "L v with .uh c(lns In a minute," not cal'e Ho was too much grieved apo oget ca y a now ton. egs 1I11pplll'!1 woulci hl'lng pl· ... mlum" lh(l WCI'C l'C'llltlvt'ly 1 Ie ItJlVl'I'. Hulk or l'e· Shal'l' expensos. WI'Ito K.C,. eJI> DJal .9564. 6!7 S, Van Buren. 
... . I d .... · bL h t' h' • still a bit wonky." . .• ~p.,er m n ·\"e <cec cover·ge a. t e . ~hlp s. de8.el:tlon of BrIck "YQu were dolnJ' all right there Untl(' hUll H,'It IOI1l WHI"'I<~l·'1. N\JlI~e c('lplo; 1\','1'(' frolll Inwtl. Dally Iowan, ROOMS FOR 'MEN. $1 ,60 PER ---------------
~." orilered Nelson. "Take sta- Walterl and the one sailor remaln- tor a minute'" W[l~ [11-0 lllk('n Ilr an i1ICI'I'uHe of a(f· 'IH~ing 11IdNllnltlt'll: \\'JI(18.t. July week. ·1' B. Clinton, Phone f68J, rOR RENT-2 Roo~f FURNlSlJ· 
llcia" for (lIving." 'Ing. alive In (he dinghy. a prey to ' ... 

TIM _n manning the .gun desert- the vengeance ,of the Austrian alr- "O}1ess I'll have to turn royselC \'('r"~ ('!'IlP I·OPOI·ts rrom Sfu'lnl\' 71 3· (. 7-~. 71. ,I I·~: Ht'pt. 73 3·~. Automobiles for Sale 9 ed apartment. Dial .305. au 8 . 
• nt and 8cramblee over the bridge planes. He dJd .n~t· have a dog'. In for a n.ew set Qt spal'e parts," wheat tl'l'l'l\ol'Y, South Dakn(l~ and 7·R, 76 3 .. 1.7.; UPI'. 711 I." 7~. 7M 1.·1. FOR RENT-ROOM W,(TIl l~lT· Oovernor. 
and Into ths ~nnlng tower, ducking chance, The alrp anes could not said the omeer . with such 1\ cheery secllulIH uf ~Iontllnn In 1l1u·tlculal'. 'urn. JulY 13. 0\1 5,S: SCI1!.1;' 7.8. IG, FOR SAr,~; -Cil ElVROLE'l' 1 1·2 chen otto, 01 clrlc waJlher: 8Umm(lr _____________ _ 
eown the hatchway; followed. by land on the water to tak~ him })rls- volca th~t Knowlton Ins tantly con. ton truck. cheap, TOl'ms, DIIlI ra.te8, 418 N. Gilbert, 
Helson. Toler sbouted down the' oner It.they wal]ted to, The men celved a stron,; liking for \lIm. JJllprl,vNI l'''II,IIIiOll~ rol' l'Ol'll 47 ~.~; Dec. l~ 7 >I, ~,II I, .• 1·1. FOIt REN'r-TWO ROOMS AND 
Ntcliway nIter them: on the .mlne lay~l' were too much "Lieutenant Knowltoft," Joan said. JlJnnlfll~ l~ntkd to IlIllI ('ul'n (l1'I\'I'M GHG, 

"Flood ~orward and nrter. Main occupied In saving them, elves. evenly. "this 18 my husband. Flight clo\\n . OatH \\,Prt. rnlnllvl'ly f11'1ll ow· "'Ol'lllCI' Fil;hlcr Dics ---------------
FOR RENT-ROOM AND OAR· 

118'& on wost s\l1e. Dial 5770, 

kitchenette. $15. 608 9 . Van BUren. 

~IRsL nJde the vents." Kilo'wlton 118~ened 1Itolldly to a Commander Smythe ot the Royal Trnnsfer--Storage 2( 
He looked skyward 'llnd 'law an- long tirade, . standing Illleilt betore Flying Corps." Ing to .... 0)1 d:llnnl;c l'\'IHll'IS from ('HD.\H H, \I'IlJS (I\i') -A heart 

FURNTSJ-IED 5 ROOM AP,A.JtT. 
ment. 6H 8 , Clinton. Phone .do, other plane IlwOopln:; . down upon Toler who was seated at his dea)t:. "Your' husband?" said KnOWlton Jlat'l~ ur 1111Ilol~. ]IIII'll, Nf\lll'uHI<u, ancl lIt!n<'i< ,·:tUHP" Iht' c1""lh or I"l':lllk H. 

tllem,'·tieard the llatter oC l(s bullets TheY ' were both Wet dirty and tIred turning bewildered eyes from the KfUl~tlS. \\ ' hllll' y, Ih, j'nnwn III IIIH I'hll:' II'IYR 
00 tho' steel deck. ' but Toler had ' wo~ked talmlUllr , 'U~ g\rl: to the crippled man In the. 

"lW9wlton." ordel'ed Commander until his 'eY~1I glowed wlth .anger, .' wheel-chair. . Pro viRions lucl, t1 I\UIIIIOI't, nolo 
Toler, "walCh that .bombel·. When He: listened .tolldly to .hls coin- . "Lieutenant Knowlton Is one ot 1\'1LI11llantiing UlltUI'1I or hllg valucl\. 
aile gets too near. desert the giln Inander's long tirade. standing .I~ tho otrlcers In my tather's com- ('orn hnc1 nil ""HII'I' IIlI'p thnn th" 
IIIld set your men below," lent' before Toler who was seated mand." Joan explained to her hus· "'Ild" .. , ullcl rill!''' 10111'1' pl·I.,.! I"all)' 

hYou . .can~t dive!" 'crled Knowl- , at Ills desk, Thoy wete both wet, band. wlthout.lookllllJ at him. 
top. 'wJldly: ~'You clj. ... ·t lenve Wal- dirty and ,tIred, but Toler had ."I'm glad to' know you, LleUten

/HI lh ~ "rfghlln" ('01']11'11('1"" III 1911 
!til Illlo<'k{',1 ollt A,I \\'l/ll:ll~t hI rlvc; 
.1)1111,18 lit Alhnt". rl \.. whl'n he 
l'cuche,1 Ih 11I'lIk uf hls Cill'eCI', 

tt!ri , Oil .: lhe ' .surface 'wlth .those worked himself up until his eyes ant." lIald Smythe. 
~es." glowed wltl) anger. "'fbank, you. Commander." and PRINelPI1LS IN DEATH MYSTERY 

\We ~l)·t artord',to rlsll )oslng lhll "And remember this," ne con· Knowlton took the hand extended 
" to. him. 

(j~!id ,'elMlIIber this," he conclultett, 
"war, .BI·e",·t !ougl&t on.a ,lilli, 

"tnt/mental basis." 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Monng-B.«pee 

Storage 
FreI",t 

Cro .. Couotl7 Ba~ 
01.16478 

LONG DISTANC;E AND GENERAL 
hauling, Furniture moved, crate« 

and Shipped, Pool cars tor ciurol'
nla and S41attJe. Thompson Trao. 
ter Compa.ny. 

F'OR ltENT-FURNlSHED RooIlHI. 
cloee In. lOS W. Burlington, D !al 

0478. FOR RENT ROQUS WlTH 
bath: aleo housekoeplnjf room •• 

FOn ltEN,T~l1'UR,NISJiIi4D Dial 3352. 
1'001118. Dial G363, 

FOR R~NT-S [ 101' 0 L E ~ 00 :II 
with onllnary household prlvl· 

leges. Dial 6987. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. lUlASON'· 
able. Dial ean. 

ron R~NT-FURNlSH~D 
apl\l'lmpn(. " rooms. bath. alltop. 

1ng porch. garage. for lIummer. 1 
Bella VIsta. 

1 • 

FOR RENT- F'U n.NleJ-n:;p t 
room apartment, Clo.e In, 4$1 S. 

!;Iubuque, 

Joan watched Knowlton closely 
and was Intensely aware of the 
devastating effect her ' announce· 
ment had had upon him. The 
revelaLlon co. me to him. nlreatly 
broken In splrlt.by the 1088 of Wai
ters. his closest: almost his only. 
friend. like . a I>hyslcnl blow. Uu 
appeared unable to pull hlmselt 
tQgether. He had e~perlcnced blows 
that awoke the fighting 1l'\8t1nct In 
Mill, but this Wall nn emollo'nal fact 
lhat he could n'o t fight. He coulcl 
not f1.~ht this cripple whose gal· 
lantry nwolle pity In his hellrt, 

I Female Help Wanted 30 
IlF:l>P WANTED-STUDENT 

FOR RENT-APPROVEP ROOMB 
ror Itl.n. Ideal location tor grad· 

uale students. 21 /'1. Dubl1Que. Dial 
11177, 

nOOlll FOR .;RENT-FOR MAN. 

FOR RENT-IDmAL~OO~; MlDN. 
or coull lee; kltqh&!leUe. garate. 

l'h9ne 640B. 

He understood now what Joan 
had tried to tell him In lhelr houl' 
together In hIs room-that hour ot 
love that had given him a new Idea 
of womanhood. Joan, married In 
nam e only. had come to him fn a 
moment oC blind Impulse. 

He look~d dully Ull at Jonn who 
Haw thM the light hnd died out ot 
hl8 e)'e~; dl~tre8s ..wa.I< marked .there 
altd on hi/! face: 
. ·'\Vell." 'ne remarked (fully a(tel' a 
n,oment. I:l'm atrald I'll hnv~ to 11'0." 

"But )'0).1",,0 only just come. Lieu. 
tl!nanl, .... proteeted Smythe, 

"I. w'a~ lookl.ng tor 1\ frle'nd, but 
, -_....::. Goodbye. Commandl'l'. Oood· 
'hytl. MI's. Smythe," 

He turned awa)' from them 'vllh· 
out w!lltlng Cor 0. reply and mad .. 
hid \\'OS. blindly. like a s leep- walker. 

I1Ilt and thIrty men. either. Better clulled. · ''wars nren't, fought on 0. t~.rough thl. h08Pitai yard , s'tumbllng 
" et em' below. now'" silly. 8c.ntfmt:ntAi basis. I'm givIng O\"e,' the out!Jtretched, Injuted legs 

"Oet ·belowl" · Kno\\'l\on ordered ·order! on thla ship. an4 aa long as ot seyeral or the convalcl!centA. and 
tlte Il$ crew. All but two ot them I am. giving them. you'll obey them I beln( cursed,' Ilt tor h'ls careless· 
lett at once and tollowed the Cap· U?,dyerstan

l 
d,r 11 d K I I ness. , 

lain down the conning tower hatch, ell. sr. rep e now ton n .a ._ J<iaJi's eyes 'followed h!1I retreating 
A tew .econds later the Btro'mbo~ de.d. mono~onous . voice, . Ilgurci IIhe dlji not want her h'lR-

alatm .creamed twice-lhe signal Toler looked a.t him closelyl saw L:lnd to I'ead' lhe pain In thcm, 'but 
t6 lake the ship under water. A tlie 8utrering ·In his eyes. In h II a.t· 'when she heard him cnll "Hell(l 
lIIoment more and the vellsel was ·Utude a':'d when he .• poke agam. CIlpUJIIUlder." and bel' !o.the·r·~ reply: 
III motion, Its decks nwash. but hie voice was gentler. ' !'ohl)' turned to him. 'and tound him 
knowlton. water lapping- at his teet, "I'm sorry about ,waItel'1l . ... You·d M1rIQus. 

, Itoocl by the gun, sUO firing, Mac- better" t.urn In, III stand 1OJU" . "1 II&Y. Joan, any thin, Wrong wltl\ 
Dougal and a second sailor' stood watch. your' friend'?" 
by. loath to leave him alone, Ba.ck In' TsttaalO,'Kn.owllOn n'iada "Why?" 

"Dig In, BrIck. Dig In!" sho!tted hls. ·way up the bluft to thl! iNavy " 'Seem~ to me he acted a. btt 
Xllowlton. ''I'll hold 'em otrl" ·Hospltal. Sltllng' about In the .yilrd etra.ngl!:· 

TIle dlng-hy. now manned br' only .were men with bandaged legit, arms, "Lieutenant' Knowlton. you men.n?" 
hvo men. Brick and a sailor. stiug- chests ~nd t.ea.da. eo me JJI ' ~,eeJ Qilked Toler. ' noddlng towa.r!la the 
cled futilely against the hJgh wavos chaIrs; othersl. 'Who we~ 'able to :~pJ)(lartng :lIgure oC hla L~utl!n. 
to reach tho submarine, Another hobble about. ' were att~!ng In ,1he ant but eyes on his daugh!.Cr's tace. 
plane swooped downWArd and garden chain, .Mlngled wIth them "J · lhlnk 1 can explain thM. He's 
Knowlton continued firing, He were.a number .of n~ among "lu~. lost his best friend." . 
• hook off ancrlly the hand '- that 'the.1lI the head n~ Knowlton "mnt Brlckl Br'lek Wa'ters'" I!lt~ 
MacDougal place~ on his arm With ll\Ilde hls ~'ay .slowly towarda her. • ' 
the warning. "Xheyre ta,ldng the HiJI tace \l'U grave, In hls eyell WIUI c1a m4jld Joan. lltartled, 
Iblp under. SIr." a eort of pained tn1.com~end1ng "Yes. It·._ a plty, "rhe two wera 

At lut MacDougal and tbe ~l1or mleer)" " closer than brothere--" 
Waded along the deCK to the conning 'I ~ looking tor "MIas Toler," be " "P,~r chap!" aald Smythe. "He 
tower ao",n which' ,MacDougll laid to 1M hea4 nuree. . . dldn t see,,!. to be himself. How did 
I~ .. t d . . . It happen? 
":;'" e : • '. "We ha.ve no Miss Toler heft," "We sank an. Auslrlan mine 

CaptaIn. Lleute~.ant Kno.\\lton I. the nurse was lIaying .when··Knowl- layer." replied Toler. eyes stili on 
It!!1 on the bridge. .,. ton cauwt sight ot Joan tar In the Joan's face, "WaIter8 was In com-

.00 up and bring him downt or. background walking ,Iow)y beside a mand of the boarding party. They 
de,?,d the ('aPtal,n, "crlpple.d 'officer who was 'essaying w:ere 'cut 00: by an all' squadron, 

Captain sa~8, ~ome belo.~. said a few uncertain IIteps .wlth .the aid Knowl4ln put . UP t1. great tight to 
N~c?ougal, We re dlvlng. of parallel baril, over which he ·ba.1 IIAve him .. He stood out there aloM 
· 1 m not going to leave"those men placed his arms. when 'we. were submerging. pump-
Out , there to be killed. retorted "Oh, there ahe ta. 1 _ hel' now," Illg· the.gUM at those planes ronrlng 
knOWlton, .flrlng away: . he remarked to the h~d nUl'I!e, and ilown on us." 

MacDouga\ gave a Bwlft look e\e,rted toward Joan and' the crlp. "It 'takes nervb to stllnd \lP 'I\ider 
toward the bomber. now almo.t pled officer. The man wlUI"dressed machine-gUn Jlre.'· said Smythe . . 
lI!!?n the submarine. In the tunJc ot the RoyaL. Flying "The cruel part about It was tbAt 

Th~ Captain sa)'s to brlnr you, ·Corps. but 'hlll .atrophied legs were l had tei. give him a 'bawling out." 
clown. encased In . pajamllAl that napped :;Why1' Bsked Joan. Qulckl),. 
~. "Get below. I tell YQu!" rbared .ooaely about them. ' On hla .feet "Refusing to obey orders. He 
Anowlton. his eyell upon the dinghy. ,were Icu'trer. ot. ..vool and l,ather. 'Woul~n'~ gO below:' 

Th, two /TIen then grabbed' He dragged. l\Ja '"t alo~ u he ,Joan went to lCnowlton's defense, 
1CnQwlton by the aM'l'ls. pulling him pulled hla weiI'M lorwllrd with ' h18 "You can hardly ))Iame him tor try
away trom the machine gun. Knowl- arms, Tbe beads o~ perr.plratlon on Illg to save lIls trlend." 
ton .truggled wlldly wlth them. his torehead told at what cost ' In "Don't think I dldn't appreciate 
lIa~Pougat picked up 8. machine suf'f~rlng. and with, witat tM\mendOUH thatl 'But In .the Navy. orders are 
Ian belt nnd brought It down on will poWer he II1I\I,(\8 'tlte .tortuous orders, Bow are the ~JI'!I todaYI 
knowlton's head. He slumped down effort. ,T . Coanmander'?~ 
~nd was drag~ed down the connlnl ''Th t' II I" J . _vi t " "Not .mucb lap In 'em. y'clt 
to!,er batch. . a 8 ne. oan ;c:va.s ......, ~I ? "Will ypu mtnd terrlbly : le·I··run 

Flood everythlJ\&'. :rake her un- hI!!' •• encoul'''I~l'' Keep CO ng. awa9'lor a little 'Whller' Joan, asICed 
.... twenty ' <!e~ree~, ' Full ahead." I n ~ rOiling a hoop' ••• to her hU8~n-:l. her eyes following lhe 
ordered Toler. ' morrow. 8ald the omcer. with A innctlon In whlcl\ ' Knowlton had 

The lubmarlne nORed under at an wry smile at h.r. cllllllJ)peared 
acute angle. and a few moments "HI. Joan!" called Kno!-'lton. " L ' .,. • 

later wu rocked by the explosion At his ball she turned. relaxing . Of cOurse not 1 ans\\ered So!". 
0' an "uh can"-a bomb-dropJ)(ld her vigilance over the omcer who. mnnder Smythe. In8~~nUy. 1: ou 
.,. the Auatnan bombing plane. The momentarily distracted by ' the deserve a little outlo«. 

r: "e- k d b th I I sound at Knowlton'. voice turned But her, tatl;ter's eyes followed Iter 
'''! roe eye exp 08 on - "rogress away from them without 

'Went on about their bualneu. hili head In that direction, 10.lnc the further explattatlon. with a. dublou, 
&t their various Itatlona on Ihe lub. concentraUon which had kept him pItying look In them 

! -'t' ~, tbo\lIIlIlO\hllll /If.4 hap. uprIght witt, th~ ald.ot tb. parallel • 
I r~ ,,~. "':. iTO.H C9N.TIN\Ijpl 

n (,(,l1t )lllOto<; of David A, T,amson, official of . tanford t!ni
v t'si1,Y 1'1'('. s, alld his ",ifel Allen!', with whose IDII('(lcl' h(' i:- (·ltarg. 
cd. Mnl. I.llllOson WitS 10nnd d(,Hc1 in tbe bath! lib or I hl' il' hom C' 011 

~tallfol'cllmiY(,l'sity campus, at Palo Alto, 'ilL, with Ilcyernl decp 
wounds in hel' head, When ane 'ted Lam1>on protesil'd his iuno
ceD e, 

AT NOTRE DAME EXERCISES 

Mr>l, Amelia 'onghlill and bel' 'on, the Rev. harle: E. Coug-hlin, 
faml'd "radio priest" and past.or of the .'hrine anel the Little Flow
er, Roya] Oakl ?I[ich., photographed at the ·otl·c Dame uuiversity 
('xl'l·cise. at South Beml, Ind. Father COLlg'hlin dC'li\'el't'rl the bRC

cflJaureatc sermon and receiyed the bOl1orary doctor of laws de
gr!!e 

North Cb~mlstry Bldg. Dial ~p9. 
------ rOR RENT - MOD El R N UP.To. 

Phono girl to wOI'k COl' boal'd. 
Sl 6. 

Money to Loan 37 FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE: ROOMS. (jato 'furnlsbed apatlulenJlI, OIo_e 
men, 11D E, Dav nport. Dial 9365, In. See Iowa Furniture Co .• 221 I. 

FOR. RENT-APPROVED RooJllH Dubuque elreeL. 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

for men. Phone 6562. '104 IOIO!(L 
Ave, 

rort RENT - R OOM S. AL~O 
Jarll'e \jleeplng porch, 716 Jow4 

Avo. Phono 9311, 

Foa RENT-COOL ROOM3 
sleeping pOI'Ch. Call 1183 E, Court. 

St. 

FOR RSNT-1t.OQ1I1·S. J{lTCHEN· 

'1'0 SUBLEASI'J FOR SUMlotER 
wJth prIvilege of renowJng lea-.e 

next Sept. 1. thrce room apartment 
with prlvat /lath. pr!vate l entrlnoe 
rurnlllhcd or unfurnished, 'Very dl)
~Irable and cool dUI'l ng slUDlDel' 
'months. Price &rl·angcd. to be very 
reasonable, Pb\me 21l1-~xten9Io" 
~.Ol. 

Families lIvJng In Iowa CIt,. and 
Immediate vicinity can sec4re tl. 
nanotal assistance on mort notice, 
We make 10an8 of $50 to $100 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small. unIform lI&Yll1ent 
eacb month; Jt deslred :you have 
20 month. to pay. 

ette privilege. 319 E, Burlington. FOR REN'T-4 ROOM. MODERN. 
We accept furnltul'1l. &.utD., U"e 

stock. diamonds. eto,. U 8eCUrlt)', 

If you wish a 10&.0, Me our loc&l 
repre8en tatlve-

noo1.1S FO~ MEN. CHEAP. 323 N. 
Capitol. Dial 6943, 

Housekeeping Rooms 

turnlshed apartmeot. Wlt,b private 
ha.th. hot wllter. electric retrlgor" 
tlon. PrJvate entrance, lu&«e. ,Dial 
~888. 

J. R. Ba8Chna~eJ A Son 
WANTE'D-14 UNIVERSITY MEN FOR Rl1) N T~" URN 1&HE D 

)117 J. C. Bank Bldg, Pholle 1141 
ReprellentJ~ 

apartment. 328 lJrown, 
:r:a • 

AUbel' &.1'd \.:omlMUlf 
Equitable BId&'. Del 1(01081 

Musical and I}aJIcillft 40 

who want a. good room tor $5 a. 
month. ~ blocks trom oampus. DIAl 
4751. !', 0 ~ &11 N T~HOUS~JillrING 

FOR RlilNT-Z LIGHT HOUSE. ~"S close In. ~bone 86, •. 
keeping 1'010\8; no children. 4~O E. • FOR RENT-a. a. ,f ROOM .A1'~T-

Davtnport .lrott. Phqne 1236. ments. FurnIshed or lUIf\lr.n1l:lJtc1. 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALJ. .. ROOld. 

I 
tango, tap. Dial 5707. BUrkle)' 

hotel. Professor Houghton. 

,Heat1ne-PbullbID~-RooflDl Call mi. 
----------------~,----~, 

For Sale MlsceUaaeo.. '7 
FOR SALE-FURNITURE. STOVl:1 

Ice box, at half prlco. Dlal 6292. 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS. WATCH • 

QUA LIT Y l"LUMJJER8. IOWA 
CIty Planablng Co. Dial 5870. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN)) 
lle&.Un«, Larew CO. 118 Bel. 011 

~rt. Phone Inl. 

Where to Dine 65 
es, luggage. &Jn8. c.heap, HO(lk, BOARD-GOOn' HOME COOKED 

Eye Pawn shop. Second ftoor 014 meala. Price reasonable. 123 N. 
Iowa City Savings bank. ('aPltol. 

BRUCE GOLDF18HERlE8 
Thombur«, Iowa 

Local.ed Ol\ No. %2. 9 mlles Wellt or 
149. (Look at your road maps). 
ueautirul fish for aquaria or poola 
at prices from lOe UP. 

You're welcome at aU timee. 
PARTMWTS FOR Il~T-TWO 
1'00\11 a II a, r t men t 8;" moderately 

~~~~;;;;:~;:;;:;;:;~;:;~~ I priced. 21 :riI: DlIbUque.:Dlal t117, 

Typewriter rlbbom, carbeD pa. 
pcl's, duplicator 1fMc:1Ie, Inks, 
ReetogTapll Dupllcatora and .up' 
pile. 

Fyre ".I.lufa.cturlnc ComPt.l\, 
Dell Moloes, Iowa 

FOR :RENT-~v.pn"mJD a ~){ 
apafUnent for ' summer. l"rIvate 

balli. % block. IroUJ camtll., Dill 
zt,u, "',it ' 

¥.~ntFlNT8 ~ IlEABONABLE. O. S' , Clinton. 

S H ROOM ~,ARTMENT FUR-· 
Rooms with Board 62 nlllb~, reuchia.ble. DIal 6~25. ---

WANTED - UNIVERSITY ld EN FOR ,@BN'f-FURNl8l!l>D )(00. 
to room and board, '6.00 week, U~l ap.-rtme'!t . .... 1v'at8 bath ar!,d 

Close In. Dljll 6220. gal'll8e. Cloee In. Dial "n. 
Rooms Wlihoat.Beard 6, FOR JiNT-4 ROOM FURNISH 

FOR RElNT- LA RGE DO WN. tt4 aPf.rtment. PrIvate bath. $17.50 

stalr8 front room. private en· 
tra.nce. large closet. adjoining bath 
room , Oraduate men or women. Car 
ftorage. 609 S. Capitol St. 

~ 015, • 
~--'~---------------------J'OIt llENT-Z JU>OM FUJlNlSli • 

lid .ptlr/.IMnt. close In. 120 1-;. 
IJarrilon, Dlal us.. ' 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR OTRWI, ,..,. RIUf.T_J'lTRN(SfI<kr 
pelt~ z.ta Iw~e. ~141 1199, apartment, Dla\ 416e. . <. 1 • 

FOR RENT-GIRLB APPROVI!IO 
room8 with ~1~cheneLLe prlvlleal!. 

,1 .tiO and ,".QO per W~k, ~I ~t. 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM MODERN 
hOUie. close to campu., Dial 91n, 

Jo'OR RENT - l.roDERN' T ROOM 
house. turnlshed. ,35. UI. Hota 

Ave. Dia.l 875%. 

W.,.tecl-Lauadry 81 

HIOH QUAL.rrr LAUNDRY WOIt& 
at money ... flnr prlC81. Btll4Mlt 

launtl17 50c 40aII ...,. .. ta. wuW 
.. 4 lrOaee. FUlIls' at Io ' lb., ...... 
tid &lid IronN. w..t w&l1l 10 lit. DI7 
"ub 4e u.. PIa_. 1411, 

WANTED-FINE HAND FINISH. 
. eeI laundry. Called tcpr aJ¥1 do

lIvered. Dial 2HI. 

... LOOIt WA%lUt8, VAomJa 
t~ to~ rent. fMl~ ...... 

cIImp..,. ~I .... , , ' . -.... . . ,. ,.'tt 



P'AGE EIGHT 

City Plans 
Busy Time 

for Fourth 
Junior C. of C. Has 

Arranged Day of 
Events 

There ' ll be no look ing for some
thing to do at the FOUl'th or July 
celebration sponsol'ed by the Junior 
Chamix'r of ommerce. 

Enter·talnment tram 8:30 In the 
morning until midnight Is being ar· 
ranged by the committees In prepara, 
tion ror the bill' celebration at the city 
pal'k. 

l\lorning 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Do You Know Him? 

"lOUR H~IR.I
WH"T "'ClOUT 

MY I-I .... I~? 

- \ w,,~ t:.XPECTINC, TO 
ClEC1N PARTING- IT ~
AND NOW, I cue~s, I'LL 

t-\,A.VE "TO SEE IT I 
' DEPAAriNG-. 

m SMi t , 

By J. P. MeEvoy and J. B. Striebel 
~------~~~-------------, 

~~';~9£,-
I'It:LLO 

MIt, DUtJ/fN l 

-----------

WEDNESDl1'. JUNI '. 1133 
::!. 

Kiwanis Qub 
Has Progra.m ' 

for Memben 
Group 81nglnr and vocal IO~ 

provided entertainment tor ..... 

bel'S of the Iowa. City Klwanll ell. 

yesterday at lhe regular m"I\nI. 
PrOf, C, M , Updegralf, preeilllllt 

of the club, accompa.nle4 tip MIl 
F10yd Na,ler on the plano PI'tIIIto 
ad a 8erles of yodellln, IOn,., ~ 
Jessor uPde8'ratr In hi. 'l~ 
days was a. chautaUQua entertalJler. 

Led by Dr. L. G, LaW)'tr u.. 
club members IIIlng Klwanll 1OIp. 

The group then IIIlng popular IOIIfI 
led by Pr'esldent Updeln.Jr. 

Morning: dlrunond ball tournament 
open to nil tt'am!! In this Nectlon or 
the Slate ror which an entry tee or 
$1 will be chlll'ged with 60 per cent or 
the entries being retur'ned in prize 
money; pOllltO and bicycle races: fat 
men "aces; two hour program by the 
Moose band; cavalar'y s how by 'froop 
I of the lJath cavalry (tentative); ana 
hOrseshoe pitching. 

I \
1 Swisher PlanA to 

Sherwood
, 

to Tell 0 1 Walker Connection Vote 'on Whether It 'J Will Incorporate 

~------------------------------------------------------~ 

r 
Arthur Masak, Alfred 8ejnoka, and Report on Balance 
Louie Kadl4l4l were appointed ... the , 
five commlhloner' to give nOtic. of' for Unemployed 
all election tor Incorporation Ill! pro· 
vlded by law. Twenty·slx resldente 
slrned the petition. 

A balance ot $29.84 a8 at June 3, Is 
report8d by I h. Amerlca.n Lesion Un. 
emploYIDMt bureau thl'ough Charles 
Kenllett, chairman, Ilnd D. W. Crum, 
financIal chairman. Expenditures (or 
last week Included: secl'etaI'Y'~ ealar.y, 
$12; bank charges, .7 .96: and tele· 
phone, $4.75. 

Announcement was mad. iJ 
James Aldous for tbe obeerv~ Q\ 

flowers for 8hut·I~S ' day SIturda,. 
lfr. Aldous said that flow.r •• boui4 
'be gathered Friday nlgbt and IIr\J 
Saturday morning and tallell ta 1M 
American Legion Community bllld, 
~ng where Boy Scout. will collect 
them and make delivery to hOlllM 
at shut·lns and the lick. 

'I'he 1I00n hour will be open for pic, 
nlc dlnnel's and lunches which will 
be obtainable at the purk. 

Afternoon: some prominent speuk· 
IH': bo.nd co nce,·t ; base ball game; bath· 
ing beauty contest with the winneI' 
being crowned queen of the celpbr'a· 
tion and four girls being selected a.q 
attendants; dancing to the music of 
Dusry Keaton and his balld, 

Evening 
Evening: Concert by Moose band; 

two hOurs of fireworks; and dancing 
to Dusty Keaton and his band. 

A complete midway, furnished by 
the Walt shows and the Parkway 
Amusement company or Minneapolis, 
Minn., will opel'ate throughout the 
day. 

UnerupJoyetl 
All prlYflts from the celebration wlll 

be used fat' unemploymenlr'pJlef, Last 
year tags wel'e sold to defray the cost 
or the celebl'atlon but this yeat', ex· 
plains Chairman Co!ilns, a charge of 
]0 cents wIll be made at the main 
gate. The charge will cover the full 
day's program and no charge will be 
made COl ' car~ or young chllrJl'en. 

Special lI'affic rules wIll pl'evali on 
the Fourth wllh Park road tram the 
post en(l of the brl(lge to the west 
entl'anee oC the pa.I'I, a. one·\Vay street 
with all lI'arne WE'st bound. Entrance 
to tile pal'k 11'111 be on ly through the 
east gate wllh the exit to th e west. 
No parking wil l IJ allowed on Pal'k 
road to racilltate the speed or hl1ndl· 
jng trafJ'lc. 

Will Hold Riles for 
Mrs. Arthur Rice at 
Funeral Home Today 

Funeral serVice for Mrs. Arthur 
A. Rice, 76, who died Monaay after. 
noon, will be held at 2:30 Uris after· 
noon at the Harman funeral hame. 
Burial wlJl be In Oakland cemeter.V, 

Mrs. Rice died at the home of hoI' 
daughter , M "S. Dora M. Robb, U 15 
E. BUrlington street, following a 
61x weeks Illness, She waH llOlll 
Sept. 22 , 1858, at Glenn Sutton, 
QuebE'c. 

She Is survived by her husband, 
llhoree daughters, I\1rs. InaI' Fred
e)'lckson or Red Stone, Mont., Mrs. 
Fl'Ilnk C. TltzeJl apd Mrs. Robb, 
Tooth or Iowa City; and one son, W. 
C, Herrick of Olympll1, Wash, 

ALVARADO, Cal., June 6 (AP)- (AP)-Toduy's mull brought Hoos C. 
Beginning at 9 o'clock this morn· 

Neilson tht'ee medalB (rom the navy In/1: the FIrst National bank will 

department, In recognition rOt' sel'vice payout $166,000 to Its creditors. DICK FAGAN 

Jesus. Mustachl. 32, wos walking 

home enjoying his clgal' t, he told po· 
lice today, when a man sidled UI) and 

asked "Got a cigare!, Buody?" 
In the Philippine Island Ins urrection t I dl 
and the Boxer uprlsinf!'. I The pay men s a 15 per ~nt v· 

The same mall also contalneo notl, ldend and will be paid out In checks 
To Vote "I'm smoking the only one I qave," 

Residents at SWIsher, more thlln said Mustachl. ~~~~IO$~~I:~t ~;I;. penSion hatl been cut 

48, arb going t ... holll an ele~tlon, "Give me that." 

fl'om the office at the receiver In 

the First Ca}lltal National b~k 

building. 
nfler' aPJ..I'"v!l1 at 11. ( pet:lI",lI yeater· "Nothing doing." 
day by DIJ'rict Judge H OI·"\,I D . The panhandler Ino.ppel'l a.t the B~ to Death 

C. 0, Cl'IIlg, receiver, said that 
depositors must p~esent their reo 

Re81dent8 at Swl8her, located about 

10 miles northweet or North Liberty M.." Bulld Viaduct H . J. Dano brought R. F. Dnilltr 
'Of Cedar Rapids as a lI'u~.t an4 l 
FUlks brought A. O. Thormacller or 
Chicago. 

In the Dorth part o( John son county, DES MOINES (AP)- Gov&I'nor 
will vote on whether they ue to be HerTing announced that he would 
an Incorporated town In 
tuture. 

the near UI'go consu'uctlon of .a viaduct at Ot, 
tumwa as pat't of the public works 

A pe-tltlon Bsklng ror approval of .. 
plat for the town and of election, was 
signed yestet'da.y by District Judge 
Harold D , Evans, The petition .tated 
that the town had more than 48 r'esl· 
dentB, 

Frank J. Pudll, Wssley Berbou~ek , 

--y 

program undol' Iowa's allotment Cram . 
the public works appropriation. He I Committee to M_ 
said he would take up tbe matter To Hold Convention DES MOlNES (AP}-Jl'h, ItIUla. 
wIth W~htngton at once. The pro· DES MOINES (AP)-Tha Iflwa. live commIttee Investll'atln.l'uobi 
po~ed viaduct WOUld be construoted ' Chrlethu\ Endeavor U80ctatlon will tax refunds plans to mtet he ... J, .. 
on main street acr088 the river tor, open a. (our·dIl.Y Itllte convention here 16 or 16 to consider the procedun III 
highways U and .e, Thul'sda.y. I handling Its report, 

,. 

\ • t \ 

, ' 

IF 'you found 

, , 

on the street 

------would you 
. , 

Pick it up! 
~ ... 
• ••• • • ••• • 

,.' I '., ~ •. 
Our Speeial.June Rate 
makes it possible for you to ~ave $1 .. s 

),;vans, on Incorporation of thtl town, clgal'et and bit off the end of Mus. 
H they are Incorporated It will gl ve 

WASHING'l'O~ (AP)-Mrs. Louise 
Prymek, 28, reSiding 11 milel! north· 
east of Washington, uur'ned to death 
In a fire which destroyed the ba.rn on 
tbe Pl'ymek fat·m. Her body was 
found In the ruins. Dr. W. S. Kyle, 

celvel's' cel'tlrlcates when caUlnA' for . 

the stores a chance to 11611 ~.2 per I tnchl's nose, 
cent beer, 

'I'olla), 
Dr. W, L, Bywater 8111.1 last nlg llL 

that he was expectin,; t1 tele!;l'am 
today tram the federal l'efor'3sta liOn 
oftlce at Omaha telling Whether 01' 

not Iowa City gets a retorl!sttltlO'l 
camp. Major Bullard at Des Moines 
reported on the sites here to ~olonel 
Stoddard of Des Molne8 who in turn 
O'eporled to lhe fedel'lll attica at 
Omaha. 

TINItJ.,'s Hero 
The male pedes!t'lan crOSSing 

Washl ngton stl'eet Iby the Jefferson 
hotel who boldlY walked In front all 
a cal' driven by a woman just as 
the lights were changing, He ell
caped unlnjur'ed, 

JUlie 
Kennal'd La. Veme Jones of De, 

trolt, )\Uch ., was gtanted t1 licenl!e 
to ,marr'y Louise EII2abeth Arn at 
Iowa City yesterday by the clerk 
of the district court. 

Bride 
William] lelmall of rowa City was 

grll.nted it license to marry fAltha 
1l0Idel' IH!~8 of Iowa City ye.,tet'day 
by the dlstrlot court clerk, 

-----------------------
Set New Mark 

aptain Frank Hawks, fa-
Hot! mOilS speed flyer, is pictured 88 

It WIIS It very uncomfortable jury he WitS greeted by his wife on his 
listening to Ihe damage action at V, arrival in New York after his 
R. Millet' ll~nln81 "Paddy" DrllColl record non-stop flight from L08 

yesterduy. WIth tlto court room at Angelf'6 in 13 1·2 houl'S, H:e used 
ahllost lllr oven tenlller'alure there a "robot" pilot, and averaged 
waa ruore thlln ons who kept 'dab- 181 miles an hour for the 2,440· 
~wa: at a perJIpirlq tQ!!h~ '. ~i!e fligh; ' ., . , 

thE-lr dividend checks, AllProx'lmate· 

~~e 1~:;m~~~~ons will benefit tram, just like picking it up in the 
county coroner, said ehe had satur· 1'08tmllllter Ends Ufe 
ated her clothes with gasoline and I DENISON (API-August RIckert, 
then set fire to the clothes and barn . 62, Schleswig 1I>0stmaster for 11 yea.n, 
She had been In III health since last I ended his lite by hanging hlml!e11 In 
tall. the basement at his home. 

++++++oJ,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+ .. , •• ,+ 

QUENCH YOUR 

SUMMER THIRST 

CARLOAD 
FAMOUS DELUXE 

GINGER ALE 
Iws jus' arrived 

12 Large 15c 
dze bottles for ,s~.~o 

t o 

ECONOM,Y ' 
CASH, STORE. .. 

WEDEUVER 

The price during the other 

months is $5. ~ 

Y SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

~nd save $1.00 

; 

street. 

eleven '/ 

for the 12 monthi 
." 

$1 
for the 8umlpB 


